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it is the human side, that speaks through the. that through them we may advance the common
precisely proportioned to ihe . ................ if their
broad realm of human fellowship to el.evatejhe, cause.
■
cdllcatioir and knowledge. They al e equally Ihe
human family toward the Creator. It is this dis
It is thought that the present defection in the
ereatures of an intinite God, and, Ihcrelore, inposition, this desire on your part, that brings ranks of the party in power at present will cause .
lihitely removed from his knowledge, although
BUPBKSTITIOH.
Interview with Mrs. Maynard. the ‘ you in such close sympathy with the earnest toiler, the defeat of that party. IT, thiol; differently.
equally under his beiielicent care.
and renders you dear to us. We have watched IVe will tell you why. In July and August of
Celebrnted Trance Medium.
you for years, have had you in charge, ami if this year that party will bring out before the peo
Sijice (lie whole life of the individual ingn, and
What is it ? We read of superstition, hi the
We can account for many plietiomemi pro- ! younfeet have strayed, we go back to earlier asT ple a force—a power—that will develop itself,
so i-alled dark ages, and refer to it as SometlTnig of the entire race, is but a sti uggle tn eliminate \
duced by mediums, lint cannot account for the soelations than these, and remember that where that will throw all its weight and iiilhienee in fato be deprecated. “The people were given over error and establish Iruth, the greatest of all inpower which moves persons in a trance to assume you sought your deepest hold on life yon met with vor of the ¡»resent incumbent, and pluee the pre»hollowness, the cold and the chili which were ent Drmident hark in poirer. Tin-party now in to superstition,” is one <d the emnhion opinions ti'llrelmi,) virtues must be'the “ lorbcaranee ” of ;
difleient characters and voices, and-to speak in the
better bestowed with the hand of death Ilian by ¡aiwer will remain passive and quiet ui'dil July, 1 of tii<> historian, the historian meanwhile, beimi knowledge when it comes in eonlaet with ignoimitation of tliose who have lived on earth, un that where you were seeking love, and affection. August or September, when will begin a move
esteemed nut- superstitions. Now what is super- ranci'. It is time"to explode the idea that Ignoless it lie on the theory tliat disembodied -spirits If there have been times when you took steps you ment which will result in tho re-i-liooslng of the
Ihiiea freedom and an existence dilTerent from would fain retrace, it has been when, on the mys present Executive. Ue epc«k thin nine that y/«e slition, and why should people, whom we are iir .ranee is crime, at least until those who have
the teacliings of all orthodox creeds. A fe\v tic sea of affection., you craved and received hot tany remember it. We say to you simply.- lake the habit of culling'superstitions he held up as knowledge show that they have exhausted all
—where, you asked for bread and received a stone. earc of yourself personally; regard your'heallh :
’
.
means of teaching others what they know. . .
xeius sinee we became acquainted with a lady, These tlnngsjiring you near to us, and this re look out, for you are ¡11 danger, ami it is impera subjects of condemnation ?
.
_
' ' *
,
-jit
’
Superstition we take to be a belief in something
Mrs. Nettie Maynard, a residentof White Plains, 1 membrance of you, thisknowledgeof you, is that tive that you bear in mind your physical con
which we do not, understand, something not
New York, where, witli her husband, a business | which calls us io speak thus plainly." Knowing dition.” '
‘
‘
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVE-.
Tin1 nbovei’Xtract Is hula small portion «)' yvlial ! clearly known, or not practically proved to exist.
■ gentleman, she now lives. Mrs. Maynard is you better than the world knows yon, better than
MENT FOR. THE RECOGNITION OF
it ever will know you, we have to'speak with you was said through the medium al this interview.
In
ancient
times-there
were,
we
know,
the
few
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS GHHIST
known to thousands. She is one of Die good, of those.events which are crowding thickly upon
andAlie many listeners,
' AND BIBLE IN THE UNITED STATES
, .. . and. rensoners,
,
.
,
pine, earnest women of tiie country,' earnest in the minds of men—thinking men. The age del- After whul was termed the spirit of wisdom had . thinkers
CONSTITUTION. . '
’
xylmtever the lew chose to present to
her belief, satisfied in her faith, and a womn-u maiids the renovating hand of truth and honesty. conehlded, that of Dr. Beecher n-lurned, 1 and for i ’4«ehevmg
li.nii
««'ilii,411.. ,, z. ■
- 4 L....II..L
1» I,., .«li
'. ni.miuik i-urn. ’ . - •
them, without the power) through any knowi- . ■ . :
ot rare devotion to her family and lier duty as a] It does not require a seer or prophet to state this. an hour talked and answered questions. Then
It has become so plain that he were indeed a fool eame the spiritof “ I’inkey,” an Indian girl, read- i
,,f
lb,
'Ì
r
,,wn
tn
/
‘
»••
“
•»v.'rl
or
even
to
et
iti„ xvife.
;
'
IIV W. Iwho did not see the necessities and needs of the
During the war, while she .was in -Washington hour. Nowmark that which we have, to say :
ily answering to the test questions put tober.nnd eise the theories, which, lo them, wore, truths,
not
perhaps
understood,
but
accepted
as
n
matter
A. large, deli’giitmlr was iippoiiib'd to vi>it
or. Alexandria, known as. a .medium, President | Throughout the realm of political life there at half past eleven o’clock the interview was
Lincoln met her, and often, had sittings with her ! seems to he a disintegration in progress, iouehing terminated, after one of the longest sittings ever of course. .
Washington, and urge Ihe proposed A-im’lidliielit.
while she was in a trance ôr clairvoyant,state. all political parties; that seems to lay the hands given by Mrs. Maynard, and one of the most sat | The expression of (he aneivnl poefsenme (othe on tiie atfention o|—Bri’sldeiit IJlii'oln. This
Several times, as we know, while in this con- I(of destruction upon the strongholds of power, isfactory to the visitors , of any we ever had or ; people as front- a -superior source, (and it was Committee—eifdiraeing l'rof. . J. :H. Mellvaine,
(and slowly, but surely, the invincible hand of.
i superior) to (hem almost unfathomable in its in-. 1). 1'., l'rini'vton, N. J. ; l’rof. .1'. T. I’ressly. J>.
dition, she, or the power which gave litteninee justice is.tearihg down the ramparts of evil and witnessed.
'
.
j
lierArgans of speech, tohltbe President letting-in the light of God’s truth. This is ap
People may think as they please. Spiritualism tellectual depths, ami there was not yet knowl- I)., l’a. ;Hev. Julin lliiuulas«, D. I)., l’a. ; llov.
Wf through
II. II. George,
strange and startling things—gave him Informa parent to you as well as to me. We are looking maybe a humbug. One fact is well known, there i edge enough' in the world with which lolest its D. C. Page, I). it.
for a remedy for all tho ills which stare
I.credibility ; it was therefore entirely natural that
Dr. Merrill, l'a. : John Alexander,.E>q.,
tion of-the progress of battles, directed him to abroad
us, mortals and spirits, so glaringly In the, face. are hundreds of humbugs practicing as mediums, I tiie unediicaled iimskes should be easily persuaded .Ohio;
Ohm; Kev. J. .S. ’I'. .Milligan, Mieli. Z.Hev. ¡I.
order certain movements, and.aiinonneed results And we'ask, “Shall we find ¡t amidst, existing and there are those who, like Mrs. Maynard,
many times hours before news confirmatory epiild factions?” We find that the Eternal'has w.ritten seem controlled by Die spirit ofIruth. On awak I to believe cvcry(ii.ssertimr boldly put forth ami A. Browne, l’a., and Bev. A. M. Milligan, I’a.—
reach him by telegraphpr.otherwlse. The spirit, that all there is in the present existing forms must ing from her trance sho did not Ijnnw who iinil -imuntained. The imaginatipffTTien, ns.now, had met in Willard’s Hotel, jVashingtmi, on T'liesand they are passing away. If Die change
no clearly defined- limitation, save (hat which diiy evening, Frl>. '.Xh. The Bev. Dr. Gurb'y,so culled, which spoke to Lincoln through tins change,
be slow, rememberthis'isn gigantic people. And spoken through her, or what bad been said,•and
medium, forewarned him of ids death. To the this being a. great people, it requires time to ren will know a portion thereof .only when she reads -arose-from the comparatively short and simple. Bev. Dr. (Tmnuing, t'haplain ol the United
cathedral of human life. It re this paper or'hears it read perchance. At the ! chirin of events then in the world,-as compared States Senati’, J. J. Marks,- D. D., Bev. B.'-1’’.
advice he generally gave proinpt heed ; to the ovate this
warning he gave none, .allowing his friends to quires thought and reflection,' It is necessary that- time of the interview, May tilth, it was expected I with Die myriad occurrences which atterwards Morris, Bev. IL D. Johnson, nini Bev. N, B.
the earnest student ami lover of his fellow men by millions that Grant .would be defeated by j happened, and formed history.
Crow, ol (he Dislrief of (’ohimbin, met with the ,
hiugh him out of the idea.
.
;
. should
think earnestly on this subject, v
■ On tiie loth of May, 18T2, while Mrs. Mayimrd . Brother, old parties, old conditions will, with Greeley. But on this occasion, against the scull '■ Looking back, we'call these people supers!i- 'delegation, heard the address. ¡>re|>nri’d by Dr.
was visiting in this city ip company with three the political action of the- coming four years, pass input of all who were with us al this time, the re i lions. Again, even in (he present age, we Iind, Me 11 vai ne, Die chairman <d I he cpmndllee, and
friends, one . of, whom was an expert sliort-haiid aWay. Aneworderof tilings is coming up. Yet~ election of Grant was predicted. __ Much else i uomntlie tribes, apparently little, advanced he-- gave it their hearty suitclioli / most of them .
J
writer, wo visited her,' to be favored witli a slL it doeii not take the forms that are spasmodically stated there has come to pass, while in other mat 1 yund our ¡nimitive siucestors, who entertain sim signed tiie address ami waited on the President
sleep or trance, sink introduced in this convulsion age. It does not ters not of a public.miture, of fifteen predictions ' pie, natural ideas coneliilrtng-tr fnture slate .of with the delegntion. • Bevs. S. O. Wyliv'iind J.
ting. After she went '
follow that the earnest efforts of certain ones
. face assumed a differ- here and there shall fail. -But it is an huilention— -iiuule,'eleven have already-"orne to pass and Die I existence; who have an indistinct, ivotshipfid_ .IKS’^; Sloane, with Win. Brown, Esq., de.leimtes
nig to uneonsciolisne
.id was extended to wel- t.his bifrsting forth of feeling here and there—of time for the proving or .disproving of theolliers' | awe or dread of some Being, say of tlieirimagiim- from the Synod of. the Befonned Presbyterian
ent expression; her
the working out of the inner lives of tiie men and lias not yet come-around- One.tiling show« for I lion; which leads to a feeling more or less anala- Chnreh to Ihe President, also, by invitation,
coipc one-of the visitors, who said :
.
| gons lo what wii term religion ; and Dils liasmore signed Ihe address mid acted with Ihodelegatimi.
who speak and demand for humanity.
“Good-evening, Dr. Beecher. We. meet again.” women
The question is, llbw-may the needs of Die itself : the adyice given ns to the duty of men lo
Mrs. Maynard,was. at this time .controlled by time me met? We glance it over. These old labor for humanity,-was good mid worth heed- i’ or less Intlmmee upon their treatment of eneil Thiaiugh tiie aid of Seimtor'Sherman, of Ohio, an
• the spirit of tiie celebrated Dr. Beecher, as she parties are breaking, intermingling, and disinte :ing,'and it Is always safe to take up with good i other, and this inltiitored feeling we refer to ns, arrangement was imide with the President lor
.
.
an interview on Wednesday, half-past three p. ji.,
had often -been before, and-whose ways and man-' grating. Each finds itself perplexed. 'The old advice, no matter from what source it conies or superstition.
The ordinary or every-day impression of t he- when Ilie delegation was introduced to tlm Presiner óf speech and gesticulation were recognized fragmetits are drifting down the stream of tiny?., . how mysterious its authorship.
'
\Ve have always, nqticed, whenever-a-revolumeaning of the term seems to be, an unreasoning di'nt by Dr, Gurley, and the ehairmair made (hit
by the visitor: ‘ ~'
■ .tion oecurs in' any department of hmmin exist "11 is our purpose, if possible, to'put tests to
•.
., “Good-evening, my child, I am glad to meet" ence which works changes in the ¡mlitiea), moral some of the best of the mediums—to put on record belief of something we have not the power ortho following address : . ‘
. ÀllDBI-'.SS TO ’I lli: I’llKSIDENT.
- you again face to face. Your health is miicii bet or social worhl, that some of the extremists stand in this paper such answers' as may be received. inclimition to investigate for ourselves. It may
,i
ter than when last we met. The.1 silver lining ’ ih their bigoted prejudices on the extreme right, If spirits know of Die future, and can tell the arise spontaneously in our own .minds, or it may
"Mil: Pillisi dent—The obji’et lor which wo
the poet speaks of, is surely coming.”
iwijtlr rigidityjbf feeling, .thought and action,
be comiiiiinii'ated in some form Irom another have Inkcn Ihe. liberty ol trespassing a moment .
■ “ Yes, Dr. l am better—much better. Allow deeming all as lost who come not.to their ex truth thereof, Uiey shall have, a chance, and. if mind. It is a belief in the truth or existence of ii)>on your precious liuti’ nun be explained in very
they
cannot
tell
the.
truth,
'twill
do
no
harm
to
me to introduce to you these gentlemen, one of treme standard ; while, on the other hand, far
few w'ords. We are the representatives of a mas’s
whom wishes to ask some questions.”
, away to the left, stretches the other wing of the continue these investigations Dll the wheat and •something not yet proved to lie true or existent. convention of Christian people, without distilli’- •
• “Good-evening, gentlemen. On'e of you I know huiiutn feeling, simplified in human form—ex the chaff shall be separated.—Pomeroy'* Jfemo- For, if provbd to be true or existent, It could no ■tion of sect or denomination, which was held in
quite well. I am glad to see. you ail. One of ypu trême radicalism. They are firm, strong, glgan,
■
•Alleghany City, on the glth a nd '.'sth ol January
, . . ■ . ■ longer be superstition.
is known and spolwn of often in our life as a pio- tic,’ ever presenting their side. Do either repro erat. . ■ .‘
In this view' of tlm term, superstition would last-; and we'iire instructed to lay before your •
uber of thought. The axe of tiie frontiersman sent th« right ? On tiie contrary they look to us
| seem to be Din inseparable emiemidtaiil; to some ■Excellency the action of that convention.’-’ ’
Mrs. W<i<Hih»r<le'H Seance. .
reaches beyond thb line of civilization, as tlm like two niighty vessels,, representing the ex
After reading thè resolufioiis of the convenThe first of a'series of séances for .Mrs. Wood- i extent,' of every religion ; for- no mini has seen
thoughts, of the one who reaches for truth, at tremes in human nature ; the one dark, selfish,
last reaches beyond the boundary of mortal ex-' exacting ; theother without form, without order, forde was held nt the .Spiritual Institution, On I God; and yet (lod in tiie hmmin liiind is tlm Don and Hie .Memorial to Congress, embodying
.the proposed Amendment, the address continued
istenceaiid is recognized by those who are in without system, without law ; lioth rustling head Monilay evening, April fWtth. The medium as ,l foundation of every religion.
.
.
..
.,
_...
. .
spirit-life. Yon, sir, imve said a great many long in their blindness ; while through tho centre, yet shrinks from coming before the public, and |I Tiie term sn|ierstition has,“however, iieoiiihion as follows : ■
good tilings—and a great many foolish tilings. up the middle ground, on the mighty highway of the admission was by special vinvitation. The -|
“
We
are
encouraged,
Mr.
President,
to
hope
.
‘WB
You have said foolish things which will: be. for progress, march the hosts of God preparing a medium’s guide “ Lilly ” spoke, also spirits,re- i meaning in the popularmind, signifying tin igno-, that you-will give tile great object lor which we •
gotten, and “have uttered great truths which will pathway for mortals. This latter is the ground lated to persons present. An Indian chief and I rant belief in some theory, or circumstance not pray’your cordial and powerful support; be
live and bear fruit as you will live to see. I notice at last to be arrived at; tills Is the right position, his wife,-who. are medical attendants on Miss ii deemed worthy of the serious attention .uf the cause "yon Imve already shown, by many signifi
ig«
Hudson’s mediumship, controlled Mrs. Wood-i
that you have-brought witli you an expert at his this middle ground, this line between.
i educated jnind ; but it 1ms also anothejyiihase, as cant ai’ts id'your administration, that the priiiciprofession—writing liy sounds—to take down
So we are expeeUng tiie formation of anew forde in a very interesting manner. The. old.(
! when the votaries of one church pronounce the ¡ile on which' it rests is dear to your heart. This
chief,
who
had
passed
away
from
the
Sioux
I
xvlmt I may say. There is no obje’etion to this, party—not a new political party (God knows we
principle is our national responsildlit v to tied, >■
tribe
about
a
hundred
years
ago,
explained
I
j doctrines of another dill'ering ehiireh.to.be "su which you have expressly and repeateilly rei-ogfor there is nothing to be said which should not have had enough)—but a now element of strength
why
the
magnetism.of
the
Indian
was
so
saluta

be heard and read. First let mi! say'that the and power tliat shall draw to itself the best of all
iilzed. '. We remember that when, under one of
I perstitious,”
: .
■ ■
. ■■
»
nearer you keep your heart attuned to truth, the- parties who seek to benefit humanity for the, liwi of ry and strengthening. In Tils forest-home he I| Touching Ilie religious belief of any given in your'predeeessors, an anti-C'brislinn power limi
quicker will tin; tree bear fruit. As you oame to hwnanity. This is tliat which will correct tiie breathed in the pure influences of Nature; he
refused lo treat with the I'nited Mates, on tho
■ ask for something new—for information, and as present condition of tilings ; this is a question of was simple hi’his diet, and natural in his habits. dividual, it must begin in u sort of superstition, ground that we were a Christian nation, tiie ob
I have an engagement just now for a brief, time, peculiar interest to you. In tiie first place you- -This gave him a peculiar individuality, which he in childhood. The . teaching of_ the religion, jection was removed by the authoritative state
■a spirit of Wisdom, further advanced than I am have witnessed strange things in your short life ; carried with him into spirit-life. The civilized whatever that religion' may be, must at first be. ment that we, asa nation, liad no religion ; also
as vet, will converse with you, through tins, our you have witnessed the rise and.iiownfiill of. man, oh the contrary, contracted morbid condi accepted without any ability in the childish re that several of your ¡ircdeeessms refused, when well-loved medium, after which I will return.”
strong factions ; you have seen them broken and ' tions, wliieh had an irritating and disturbing in
cipient to reason upon orquestion its validity. It earnestly inipUriuncd, to appoint days id- nation
al tasting and thanksgiving for the same reason,
Here tiie manner of the medium again changed. scattered, but have still kept on, while thé strong fluence—the very opposite of that given olf by
the
Indian.
The
mind
of
the
red
man
was
simple
;
can
lie to the child, then, no more, than a.super- whilst you, sir, within the space ol a single year,
Iler face assumed an expression even more calm, sentiinentpf brotherhood in Die human heart has he did not burden Ids thoughts with theories and
been growing and growing.
,
stition. It then grows with his growth and have thrice, hy-solemn proclamation, called its.
peaceful and benignant, tlini) before. Shortly
The time is coming when those who proclaim a dogmas ; lie loved Nature too well for that. He strengthens witli his strength; and, ultimately, idthcrto mitiiiiial lasting, humiliation and prayer,
u*
■ she spoke, in a slow, distinct voice, the perfec love of man as their idea, or method of worship ijid-n<4 give God a form, but recognized him ns
forimi' many ami grievous sins, especially our
ing God, will be called to represent those who the, Great Spirit, sq he was not an idolater. He tiie judgment may confirm or, as in some eases, , siimi lorgeifiiig God, or to mition’id thanksgiv
tion of enunciation:
■
■
had no trinity, nor did he believe' that the Great dispute, the ¡mints of belief.
understand
the
necessities
and
needs
of
human
ing
for His unspeakable mereies.
•
“ Brother,' we shall not attempt' to present our
Spirit was'a murderer and a suicide, by putting
We cannot; if-we would, take away .all tinge of
‘
'
"You, nmreovei;, as no other of our Chief,
thoughts in form suillciently pleasing.to render nature.
a
portion
of
himself
to
death
that
the
wicked
Brother, there is but one thing we see before might be freed from tiie righteous consequences superstition, even from the most advanced reli Magistrates ever did, have solemnly reminded •
them worthy of preservation; nor shall wé give
you, perhaps, tliat which will repay the kindly you which seems to interfere with that we have of their guilt by being washed in tiie blood of the gious beliefs ; beenuse, in the very nature of the. us of the redeeming grace id our blessed Saviour, .
. eflorts of Our friend with his ready pencil, yet m view. We digress a moment to say w^ have a sacrificed God.. Tiie spirit-world of the Indian case; religious belief involves more or less siqier- and of the liuthority id the Holy Scriptures over
ns as a people. Ily such acts ns these you have
purpose in view, an object. That objeef is to is natural—all natural, no theories of men’s
' our ideas wv wish you to retain. . ’•- stition, in the sense indicated.
awakened a Impedii the Christmn people of this
The manner of clothing our . thoughts will be carry forward for our best good your life, that it brains.
.j Since no one sees God, excepting through tiie land that you represent them in feeling the want
left entirely to chance, ns we shall not take time may be a blessing unto us when you can live out
Mr. Burns : It is remarkable that Spiritualism,
to frame and pattern our ideas in pleasing form. your real ideas of truth-and-justice; in freedom which originated in America, the Indian home, manifestations known to ns, which we may have of a distinct and plain leeogiiilimi of the Divine
We only wish to give the truth ; this will satisfy to live as you truly desire, in freedom to bens you should partake of theological features so peculiar ascribed to (led, it is jiur uih'riptioii, anil.hot < !od authority in the Con.-dilnlmn ol the United
States. E-iif we hold it most certain.truth, that
would bem any direction. W.e desire to carry to the old inhabitants of the country. '
us... *
.
-‘
himself, tliat we adore or worship. AU religions. nations, nssueli, and not individuals 'alone, are
We liave long wished to speak witli you ; for you forward where yog can live that-which is in
Spirit:
It
is
in
the
air,
in
the'earth,
in
the
;_ ,
the subjeids of Hod’s moral goverumenl, are re
we feel with those who watch yotuunseen, yet you to express. We have a care over your life. sphere of the country, and it is breathed in ; it aVe thus far necessarily superstitious.
Tiie Christian religion, in all of its numerous . sponsible to Him; and by lliin are graciously re
read you better than mortals can.' We have Unseen' we watch you, and unseen we guide you, impresses itself on the mind of the Alneriean.
warded foi their ubedienee, or justly punished
noted your career, walked with you through life and unseen we minister to you when seeniiiigly That country is also a newer formation, and its
’' '
time, and know you better and better appreciate forgotten by the world. It is this that has en- products are more simple and.novel. The Ameri mates in God, the father of all. All oilier reli fid' their disobedience of his divine laws.'
“We believe also that our civil and ri’ligimis
vou than Dioso who claim to“be your friends. 'deared you to us—your silently rendering unto a can . ruins himself by • fast living, but hir is re
liberties;.our
free
institutions
and
all
our
mitimigions
have
the
same
ultimate
;
jiiul
!generally
Tins leads us to desire to speak to you more , loved mother’s guardianship a son’s devotion— markable for his-fresh new thoughts ami practi
closely than we are used to address'you. -There i and this endears j'ott unto us that you give unto cal way of doing things. In addition to these in each religionist, looking from his own particiilar nl prosperity, power and glory, are merejos nml
is inaiiy a thought gathered from out the great j human nature itsdue, and feel yourself notabove fluences, there is to be added the fact that Indian standpoint, sees superstition in the ceremonies blessings?derived from God io ns through (lie
universe of silence that never found language the clasping of hands with the' poorest of God’s spirits are attracted to their old home, ami exer-. or doctrines of others, while his own ceremonies channel of the Christian religion. Notwith
standing eilher from inadvertency, or following
through mortal lips—many a treasure from the. I children. But to return to that which we were else a ver y decided inlhfence on the minds of the
and doctrines are, naturally enough, esteemed to .sonilegodless theory, of civil government, we
■
’
unseen realm of infinite thinking that was never II saying:
present inhabitants.—London Medium a nd ‘Day be Orthodox and free from superstition. Yel, in have omitted even tiiementimi of His blessed
fashioned to outward expression till it struggled
There is one thing which threatens the future break.
_______
'
for utterance through some living .heart. Such we have, in store for you—your physical welfare,
fact, none can be (Ims free.
•
.
. mime in Ilie most significant and highest acts of
the'nation. ' '
•
< '
has been our communion with you through the .Should it continue as it now is it threatens to in
Our religious writers often refer to the an
The schoolmaster sees,.thp mother's face da“,We believe that in thus leaving God out of
liiedinm of silence and in the still watches when terfere with our object. We should advise tlp.it .giierreotyped in the conduct and character of. cients as living in “ an age of superstition,” as our'¡aditieal
system
we
Imve
grievously
sinned
you have waited for the holy baptism of-your at times you steal away more coinpletely-tToiiT
—have brought upon ourselves and
mother’s love.
' your business. > You are threatened with diflicul- each little boy and girl. Nay, a chance visitor, though this age Were free from it ; while-,Un. against I-lim
Ills just ilisplea-iire, opened the flòodIn years gone by we have come to you. We ties of a congestive character, and you need to bo with a quick eye, sees very plainly which child truth, there' is much .more at present in the children
of that puliiic.'il corruption which is the me
come to you now for a two-fold purpose: first, to more careful, especially after the exercise of is daily biiptized in the tranquil waters of a I world thah there ever was in Hie olden time. But i gates
and given occasion to that prodigious de
tell yon something of our thoughts, as to the fu speaking, and particuhirly after long journeys blessed home, and which is cradled in violence, I it. now assumes protean shapes, frequently back ! diate,
vclopment of Ilie spirit of oppression anil injury
ture, as we view it—to tell you of the future as it- you cannot be too cautious; Be guarded against
I
to
(he
which is the immediate source
is related to the destinies of men, the destinies of this, my brother, for we have-wor-k-fiA yim.' You and suckled ¡it the bosom of a storm. Did you j ed by some liuthority, claimed to be supreme. - of ournegro'race,
present calamities and sorrows. We be
nations, (he relations you sustain toward these; are in danger of being suddenly translated, and cverTbok at a little pond in a sour, dark day in ' Instead, therefore, of condemning supers.titioii I lieve, tliereforc,
that it is our first duty to repent
and secondly, to speak a few words of a personal, we give this warning that you 'may live to com-, March? How sullen the sw’iimpj- water looked .' - or the superstitious, Christians, more than all i of this and all our
national sins, and to return to
The shore, ¡muted at the ¡Kind, and the ¡mud I
business character.
plete the work you have to do.
other religionists, should ilphold tho necessity ofI I our obligations'ns a Christian people, by ne
I scarce know when I have attempted to touch
After the present—the coining four years—a made mouths at the land ; and how the scraggy'!
knowledging the ti ne-God as ourGod in our 1'iinmatters so broad, deep and far-reaching as.the.se, new order of things will be introduced. Men trees, cold and bare-armed, scowled over the , superstition, as an indispensable element of roll- Ì|; dami'iitallind
organic law, in order Hint we may
and hardly know where to begin or what words who have remained in the quiet walks of life will edge! But look at it on a bright day in June, । gio», giving a fair inclining to the word.
implore His merciful interposition in
to choose to convey my meaning. You, who rise, to ¡lower ami position. Men who have loved when great rolling clouds, all golden with sun- l l'ut il men may arrive fit the perfect knosyih’dgc,■ II coiisistentlv
....... 1.‘ •........... i ....... ...
........ 1 .........
ti> give victory to our national,
nrius
have conned these mighty questions, which now humanity, who have labored earnestly to promote light, checker ,the heavens, and seem like a great jI of (¡od and (¿real inn, a.-fsiimiiig (wliicli<h> qUrJiehnlf,'
and success to. the milmiinl cause : to establish
challenge the intelligence of the age; you, who the welfare of the people, will be called into the flock of sheep which the good God is tending in ' not) tliat perfection Jii knowledge isnltainable t|ie unity of Die nation’h-mi-tlie antjmrily of the
have silently thought, and reflected, and’Zmow the. field of action. Brother, your place is there. that upland pasture of the sky, and then how t
now assaulted,and shattered byia
needs of /»iaw.iiif.v, can come into sympathy with You must, regardless of all that is now tending different looks the pond—the shores all green, | by any created mind, they must’ always be more Govcrniiient,
rebellion.. We ask for no union-'ot
toward political results—we pass over the four the heavens ail gay, and the' pond laughs right I or less snpei'etilious ; always reaelihigafterkpniw horrible
iii on the subject.
’ .
and State—that is a thing which we ut
.Brother, if there is one part of your nature, years coming—press on. Regardless of all that, out and blesses (tod I As the heavens over the tiling unknown. TTiedilferen’e between the su Church
repudiate; we ask for nothing inconsistent
that above, all others stands before us, living with we pass on to the years following it—entering water, so a mother broods over her family, perstition of the most ignorant races of mankind- terly
with tiie largest religious-liberty; or the rights of
light and beauty—pardon us, for we speak plain- upon a plane of action that brings into promi if arch or June, just as she will.—Theodore Par
■ ■
.'
and the most advanced, is merely one of degree, conscience in any mail. B'e represent no secta1 y—if there is one thing that speaks closely to us, nence and position tliose we are interested in, ker.
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.
without yeasf, so was lie without Laviny. “ He pnfly to enclose a village, with gates and sally
of wood, and in one place n quantity of
needed her .to keep him up,” lie said, patlietieal- ports
new stone axes and.arrow-heads stored away in
■ have any regard for the ('’hli-tian religion; .can I
ly ; and though tortures would not have wrung a rude armory for TU^yfe lise.. Picture-writing
cordially agie<-: and ¡me Io-ei-iiie whieh we are |
Wnyside Peiicilings.
’
from her the confession, it was equally true that was also found, and one rock inscription upon
AN OLD STORY NEWLY TOLD.
.perMiadvd that '.my lanini ;iiiil."wi'v iKovelin-nt 1 '
Déar Banner—I believe iny last jottings were
Kelley
’
s
Island
has
been
pronounced
"
the
most
Laviny
needell
-him
to
keep
her
down.
Some
would call fuitli an overwhelming pulïlic Septi- :
well-sculptured and preserved inscrip from 1’hiladelphia. Previous to iny Sunday en
Tommy, prowling on the lawn,
meni in it' -uppei t.
’ '
’
leaven, is safest hidden in its three measures of extensive
tion found in America.” The Eries were at the gagement there, I crossed the Delaware Hiver,
Spied a sparrow, ju-t at dawn,
" We.thi'l-etole du .1 ■ all |. - -11V hope that Voll, mil'
Ini-band’s presence Mrs. head of |||e Xcutrnl Nation, and at the time of't traveled ;lbout thirty miles over a beatiti fui coun
meal. Certainly, in her husband
I'p ami al her labors.
, .beimed i hiel Ma'7¡'lrat. . nil! imf be imlitfereiit
I Hinkle had been a patient Griselda compared to j the first French explorers they were in the height ' try, arriving at Vineland,-New Jersey, famed
Secure and sw;f»et sin-hopped along, .
’ to mu peau f. For. hi uhat imi have.alieaily
what she now was, freed from home restraints ; of their power. So much is known, but nomiore. , in- New England as the town ' of fruit and
t»r. living westward, sang« song,
done in tiii- i-au-e, ami In imu integrity. Him- :
. is came and swept them from the face flowers. 1 cannot omit an expression of admira..........
j The Iroquoi:
' .That roused her sleepy" neighbors, 1 *
He's'ami e seel l< j'i t ni-ilom iJiiimlv guided a
She fretted and...............
finned in. an explosive mannef
in.
this
communication;
in
-r........ of the nyth.
earth. " Of
•• uicourse;
course;
.saystliemestudent
siiiuciiiofoi tinti
u™forw.this
......
.........
............. .g..;,«..
”-says
. place
*■ /
1
. • » ...,m
lle ta-líele it li-.i'’la >-ti. ami piay-tlita it may >-ii-r •
But Tommy meant to break his fast,
laisingan unwonted lei mentation imtbe 1 npp i
history, wearily. “The Iroquois .many respects it approaches near my “ideal ” as
continue tu be,, under the terrible ropeii-ibili" That tune, song-sparrow, is your hist,' '
¡ íiouselidld.
■
She
hated
Ids
folks,
>he
hated
Km

f
’ ’’
.......................
’ ’ ‘ 1 "
¡ire as
ns >ure
;-ure to come sweeping in at the last as Sir a town : rustic and country-like in its appearart*
tie- laid upon imi in thi' lie- dailo-'I hour o| mir
Whatever you intended.
Eries mu
were nw
so umvuj
utterly । ance, yet embracing,
many
»i i u m ui .Johnson
winin'hi .I” iThe
i IV nuin
........ , .......
V of
... the Lprivileges
. V . and
. \
! ben for not hating them, -lie hated herself for. William
eoiintiy'.' peril and rrlmke. u.u have mm the I
Just light down on the gra.-s again ;
tliat tlie most patient investigator can opportunities found in our cities. Everything in
confidence a ml a Iteet ¡mi oí I he ( lni-l ian people'
| having borne their interfi-ren'ee so long, and de- destroyed
I 'll eat you up in seconds ten,
onlvsave "Thev were, and thev are,not." “Lit-I the, lurangeuieiit of houses, gardens, places of
' of thi- lami lieyiuid all imir pie<lei-e"oi'. smAmi so your -lory's ended.”
elared she had not had "the temper of a lly”— He besides their existence i*known of them,” I business; churches add schools, indicates.a taste
only the. Fallili ol Id - I '■mint 11 . K mm ing; I la n.
which,
indeed,
was
quite
true.
But
as
tlie
week
says l’arkman,.whose.histories are as reliable as I and refinement seldom met with in a tovuTso’
The sparrow is a little chit.
the le-peet and il>‘-lel> Hei-n ith n hieb y Olir -age
/
Ami plain of dre-s, Imt full of wit ;
wore on without bringing tlie coveted vision of i they'are fascinating—an unusual combination.— ; rapidly settled as A inelnnd has been.
- eoull-eli ar<’- li-lelied I“ In til,- Illiele people, aiid'
’s Ma/asinc for June.
J . The Spiritualists hold meetings every’.Siinday •
So, when'upoii the gra.-s she lit,
lier husband at her feet, tlie effervescence of her ...Harper
deeming the pit-ent urne and m-i-a-ion nm-top-;
i
'
_____
’ at Plum-street Hall—sustain a good Lyceum—
And Tommy at a bound
pl nt il ne, ue are pi-i-uadi-d I l.at. ¡I you will give
! mood was fast subsiding, when tlie rumor that...
i-aud connected witli this .Society lias been formed
Had whisked her oil behind a tree,
thi- mol elm nt l Olli tai o|- ami -nppoil, it n ill lie ;
PARKER-MEMORIAL
MEMORANDA.
■ i;(.a(|mg club,” which convenes each Sunday
! Miss Phebe was wielding tier domestic sceptre
And growled. “ I 'll make a meal of thee *
,'lli-i-e—H il. and tlm- you n i-ll—pllo'v- yoiil'M-lf in,
।
afternoon.
■
■ '
.
'
She
hlm-lii'd
up
courage.
"
Tom,"
slid
she,
i
agitated
it
anew.
1'ietty
work
it
was
to
be
the hi a 11 - of I hi- pi i-i-nl ami ■ >t all lut tire gem-r- :
BY JOHN WETHERBEE.
| I found a quiet resting-spot in Hie congenial
" Jii.-t >il mi- mi tin- giouml ; .
alimi-a-one oi the greate-l In-nelaetois nt yoiir
crowded out of her own Iiome by his folks! She
home
of
Mr.
ami
-Mrs.
Ladd.;
no
truer
hearts
beat
And do, 1 pray you, havr the grace,
*• Delicati' omens I raced I a air
. eoiintiy. For. baling inaugurali d tlm-e mens-(
knew now why Reuben did not come. Tilby
iu.huinan form than those that throb tinder that
- To the soli bard true visions are.”
Before you cat. to wash your.face.”
Ule.- n hi.-h aim to i ighl. -o far a- that i-pu->i-;
- had been setting him against her. What IT lie.
This Emersonian distich maybe a little mixed, : little cottage roof, and whoever goes there for a
- Ilie, ónrgíñiít natiimaj u-iotig i-iimmitled again-t ; .
Tom was in-at of high ib-gn-e,
should never .come? For the first time this as we quote it from memory. It is possible that । dav can liut ifeel “angels are their constant
inan, yim-n'-ill bail- wielded ’that ia-t inllm-m-e 1
And used to good sicirty.
. ■
” I remained with them in all about three
, Lhwught introduced itself, and in her anguish site “soft ” has the place of "true;" and “ true ” that , guests.
with lihieh loll ’ bali- been elotlied by Divine i
“ Your word' aw wise, you bird,” said he,
"soft ;” but, like a “witch's prayer,” it makes । weeks, then trunks were packed, hurried “good
I’loviiieiiee. and lil-t-lie loiee of the people, to j
; sought relief in the camphor bottle. What right of
” Though you're a silly creature ;”
sense both ways. Perhaps the present setting I lives” exchanged, and -I tound myself en route
right. So tar as. (hat can be done, that great i
. Knowing tliiit manners make the man,
had I’liebe in her kitchen, solacing Reuben witli niav prove the better one of. tlie two for themat- ! for Washington, j). C. Lectured there qiie Sun
lilting ivliieh n'e, a-'a nation have eoiiimitt-ed
He sat her down, and .-Jow began
delectable cookery, when he should have been ter'in this instance that it leads off. With, this day. No word of commendation from me is
. again-t Goff in leaving Him out of our political
With diunity (cats only can)
_
.; hungering in solitude after his wife? She de- for preface we start out for our Sunday food. We needed as regards the condition of Hie Society of
sv-te.m.”
■■■
!..
To wiii-h each solemn feature.
..
had onr brown-bread and our beans, but Spiritualists in that city. It is “ rieh in itself,“
j dared sueli conduct wi’iuld provoke a saint, have
‘‘man cannot live by bread alone,” brown or if talent, ability anil aliu-atioii are estimated as
‘ Si-nice was his pilw across his nose,
i
though
she
did
not
give
Iler
authority
for
this
. ••'Gknti.emt.n'.: 'l’ln geiieral a-peet of. ynur . Belore alott the sparrow rose.
white: we must have ^itjeast a dessert of thought, valuable in this life. Remained one week in the
inoveiiient I emibally lippruv,'. In regaiil io'pnr! conviction. One tiling was sure, I’liebe should espeeially.on a Sunday, or we go hungry. The ‘■‘pleasant home” of Dr. Mayhew gnd his good
From tallest tree Hie garden.grows
tieulals I. lullst a-k tillletofleliberate,iis.theAyofk;
. She sends hiln down a snug ;
' not have the washing oi her tea-spoons, and longer we live, the less we care for the one, and wife.
' of anieliiliiig Ilie ('uii.-titution-should not biG'loiie I “ (Hi, Tommy ! doii't'yuu wiidi you could
| without delay Mrs. Hinkle sent a juvenile Triiqi the more we care for the other. We sometimes i The remaining Sumíais of this month I spend
■ hastily.. 1 w ill.eai.efully examine your paper, in I -. For breakla.'t have a sparrow good? - ■
attribute our lessening appetite for “ bread and in tlie “ Alonumental City.” I have been grati-..
: to remove these and other personal valuables, beans ” that we once had,-to the fact that we i fied with my audiences here, and. tlie attention
. Order'llioi e fillly tu coiii'pfelieml il.s'coutelits Ulan I
Birds are such dainty, tender food;
‘
is possitile front nieiely hearing it re;iil, and will i
■: choosing tlie dinner-hour for Hie errand, that the have got our growth ; in fact, that we have be- manifested during my lectures has convinced me
And nll to eats.beiong !” take such .nelioii npnh it a< iny respoiisibility to i
^.o .-po.io.,to
........
and ourappetite corresponds
our i. of an interest felt in the same. There are good
i scenic effect 'might be.greater. When Air. Hin gun to waste,-,......
.
Toni
eyed
lier
witli
a
rueful
grin
;
!
our Maker aml opi einiiit’ry demamls.” ’ ’
tlien, it is moderate.
Witli
.... ”glad,
’--------------------’ , ‘' ”
”” .¡ workers here and a tine Lyceum in good operakle was forced to stir his tea with a fork, per- decay. ' We are
"
1
must
say,
bird,
you
took
me
in.
.-•■
,
regard to the other, we are glad that our soul has tion,
Rev. R. A. McA.Veal. ol il-kalmea, Iowa, says
Hut long us I 've to stay
.
.
liiipsUFwould be in more haste to conciliate Ids not got its growth; for we are still hungry for
I am domiciled at present at a pleasant board
that after tlie pie.sentation was over, Mr. Lincoln
; Tpbii this earth, so full of cheat,
. •
ing-house,
kept
by
Spiritualists.
Mr.
Hollistqr
wife! The plan was well laid,'but it failed in thought. We have a sort of premonition that our
( It arttul birds and all deceit,
. ■
: turtied- tu ii. frieivd lind remttrkv'd. “These merH
and lady are genial" people, and strangers visiting
soul
will
never
stop
growing.
This,
by
the
way,
the
execution
through
the
tardiness
of
little
Joe,
AIv breakfast when it's caught I ’ll eat, <
. have gained, diiring iuy liist administraRon, one
this city can limbno pleasanter home.
who, having a woodchuck to attend to on the is encouraging to small-souled men to" keep lip
My face wash when 1 may.”
My next appointment is in Harrisburg, .Pa.
. ■ ;ol the Reforms t.he} have simglit, tlie abulition of
their
cournge.
There
is
time
enough
—
in
,
this
•And’ so, you know,
>
way, did tint reach his uncle’s till the remains of world or the oilier. ' We will not moralize, but Shall go from there to Western New York, Alle
slavery. I hope tlmy may get the other betöre
Do all the race of catsuntil this day.
the dinner lay cold on the pantry shelf, and Air. narrow our thought to the occasion, for it' is an gany County, for two'Sundays, lecturing in the
my seeund rxpires,”. .. .■ ■ . . ■
Hinkle was half. amile away at .his afternoon eventful Sunday. The “ I’arker Memorial ” is to vicinity during the week. \\ lien 1 have fulfilled
Mr. McAyeal has not given his authority for
• . .
. . From ll:u.|>er’s Buziir. ’ ■
■■•■■■■■
have nominally'its first service. Like a préma this appointment, shall turn my face toward old
'plowing.
that statement. It mayrbe foithcoming. Xiuis .
turé birth,.externally it lacks eyebrows ami fin- Massachusetts.
THE HINKLES’ DIFFICULTIES. ‘
Miss i’liebe sent?- th<? ipoons obediently, in- ger-nnjlsfbursibropeiis its mbiith '-and breathes . Will spend the summer and autumn months in
.rerrims. lf Lincoln e.ver maile the remark, then
wardly resolved'„that Reuben should not know to-day for the ih’sftinie. As Lyman, Beecher only New England, and would like work in Massa
[C<me/m/ed.]
,
it shows he was not as well po-ted on theMavery
of this proof of “ Laviny's ugliness,” 'for ijhe was - weighed three and a liai f pounds when he was chusetts, Connecticut, Maine, or New Hampshire,
Having
relieved
his
niind..by
tins
last
confes

question as .lohn G. Whittier, Parker PiTlsbury,
: Everywhere" the miyhty wheel is in.motion—
well aware that only_(her own repeated assur born, we have li feeling that this will be a giiiiit every “ spoke” grows stronger, because Truth,
Wendel! Phillips, btephen >. Foster or William ; sion, Mr. Hinkle ate his dinner with an excellent I
institution—at' least in influence. We heard tlie
ances that Laviny would soften toward him if Rev. J. D. Fulton say once that the teachings of is at" the'“ Hub.” Slowly she ipay do her work,
Llbyd Garrison.The nlea itself is preposterons i appetite, and. in due time his supper also, his leit to herself luul kept him passive thus'far.
Théodore I’arker were to be the heresy of the but always jurdly. . Men and xVomen are. learn-,
' •
that Liticoln shoulil- yield all tlie glory of his 1 wife not having appeared;
“.Seem's if I was n’t doing the handsomething liext thousand years. Some people think Fulton, ing this truth, tlmt “ liaison is the grandest at
Emancipation Proelamation to the Protestant | “1 expect she calculates for me to go .for her,
tribute of the /human soul, and here.rperie»co
not to go nigh her,” he often said. “ I wonder a prophet. We give him the'benefit of this atom the divinest legacy that can be bequeathed to hit- .
nmiisters. l'urtliermore, Lincoln was a Liberal > and I’d better be oil," said he, as he strained tlie
on tlie right side.
, .
whether
or
no.she
aint
counting
mi
my
fetching
. . ‘
Mrs. M. B. Sawyer.
Speaking of these services, it was essential nuinity.
; - ilt religioli. which inakes the . elaini.of the Gon- ; milk with extreme care and deliberalion, mid by •!
. .■•••'.
■ ■ ■■'.; . : .' .
that this edifice should breathe before its time
stitutional-Goil ('hi'lstillns, that he hoped tlrny i this means let a slow stream trickle; down the her?”
: “ If she comes of her free will she ’ll bb likely for financial reasons. It thereby .takes a thou Witnessing the Releasing of" a Spirit
■ ■ mi.glit Cliristianlze the Constitution, ineonsistent. outside of the pail upon the spot less pant ry-lloor.
from the Body.
to stay put,” Miss Phebe would answer j “but sand dollars out of the world’s pocket and puts
“
Why,
if
there
aint
Ezra
Tripp
now!
”
and
a'i
lie
. with tlie simplest demand of Libcralism, >
.
it in its own. It is no robbery. It will pay back
Dear Banner—I desire through your col
spoke, in at tlie door came ids wife's brother-in try.to drive her, and you kiiow what Laviny is,” in ideas. We feel that the world will be the
Mr. Hinkle did know, unfortunately, and, richer for tlie deed. Who’can measure in dollars umns to express not only my sorrow but my joy
law, with unwilling feet, as though goaded on
.
.
Ite-iiiciirnatioii.
you, well knowing that the wise and. loving
.knowing, schooled himself to patient waiting.
the value of a life’s utterance of a great thought to
by tlie spears of tile setting sun behind him.
angel always tempers the sorrow so that it be
At the ri.-k of repeafiiig soim* points made by I
Thus thd days wore on, and lie plodded through ful soul, as Theodore I’arker is now world-wide comes a blessing in the end. Had I known six
“
liiviny
aint
sick,
1
hope?
”
said
Mr.
Hinkle,
us in a former uiticle on this subject, we desire I
admitted to be? Nicely-adjusting mathematics months ago, .when the first sorrow, fell like a
anxiously.
•
■ ■
./ . ■.
■ . the spring work, cheered a little in spite of him
to present to our readers an. extract from qh ar-i “No, 'tis n’t that," replied Air. Tripp, twisting |, self by Miss Phebe’s earnest -efforts at making have at last invented equivalents, and we have ■ shadow on my spirit, the facts as they have since,
units.of weights, of measure and of. vdluine, and been developed, that he I now mourn, so full of
tide received by us not long since from nn vs- |
Jus forg-finger iimler his collar,ns if liis era vat j him comfortable, while Laviny, inortilied, and can express the value of one with the other, .We health and youthful manhood, was to be the one,
teemed correspondent—J. H. Ihrll, of. I’ortland.
choked him—“ t is n’t that—but—■'i .i
। then alarmed by his non-appearance, worried her-' sometimes, wonder whether we shall ever, rfcach I could not’liave,served my guide so well. But
airunit of thought, and tints the’ influence or
Me.—on tliis siilijcet. We doit flu'more readily
“ Slie is getting most out of patience waiting | self into-a course of exasperating siekdieaduches, tliohght of a great, man be expressed in equiva gently haverI bqen. led anil sustained, through
that tlie public may perceive tlie various aspects,
for me, 1 suppose,” suggested tlie unSuspec.ting | and-in every sense shut out the sunlight from' the lents of.definite value, when we could, with a this night of sorrow', During my labors dn bt.
Louis, and while engaged in* preparation for the
of -tlie case as it strikes inqiiirini' minds, and j
Reuben. “ Well. I'd oughter gone afore, only j house of the Tripps. In the midst of paint- slate and pencil, for example, express the world’s memorable 31st of March, I received a telegram
that perhaps a <-leiirer idea may be afforded by I tlie off ox broke through the fence, and---- -"
Mrs.’..Tripp
scrubbing Airs.
Iripp found no leisure to devote gain for tlius contributing, this.thousand dollars bidding me hasten to the sick bedTif a son at
several d’lilei’ently-worded versions of the same
“ Lavinv savs she won’t come back,” inter- ' tojier complaining sister, but left one of Iierchil- in taxes for the benefit of free-religion.
Free-religion does not like tlie idea that S300,- Columbus, Ohio. I hastened only to find him
■_ facts :—[ L’<L />, of /,.] ■
,
■ ■
..
rnpted Air. Tripp, desperately; "forshe has lived ! drenTo wait upon liqr. Airs. Hinkle felt abused, 000,8(10, or more, in-e-liurch property in these unconscious to all outward thihgs, and but faintly
uttering the name of “Mother.” After several
"The piimipal objection to this ne.w'pliase of with you as long as she ean stand it !”
I M'himjmd Reuben been too busy to batlie her United States, should go untaxed—making a days
the disease seemed to yield to treatment,
..progress seems to lie tlie idea that it interferes
Air? Hinkle flopped down like a stnrchless i »><'hing temjiles ?. Little Joe made her nervous as world of unbelievers pay tribute to superstition 'and a hope was entertained of his recovery, so
. jyitii tlie continuity of life after tlie dissolution of
in
their
eves.
The
Twenty-eighth
Congregation
•' ''■■:
’
. a witch, and one day she told him so, and a mo
. the body, and destroys the plvtising prospect of dickey.
would willingly lose this early trifle for tlié law’s much so that I was making preparations for his
meetiny the loved ones ‘over the river :’ for how
" I might have knowed sliej.‘puid n't bear what | »,e,,t after had the satisfaction of hearing him rectification; but while the Tremont Temple removal, to my home in Dayton, Ohio. When
enn they be then* to' meet us if it be possible that I do.” groaned he. " This morning, when' she i saY to his mother in the kitchen, that he “could makes the world pay tribute to it. in a released Mrs. Jehnie Savage; wife of Dr. Savage of-Golumbus, Ohio, a young wife and, mother, lifter a lin
; even now Jliey inay bine le-iliearnated fheiii-I
'
n’t get along with Aunt Laviny nohow.” ’. ■' tax of -$<>O(io, it takes a satisfaction in getting of gering
five weeks, passed on, I. was
selves and are uyain livimy on the mortal plane? was blowing of me, 1 spoke ha’slrto'her ; I don't
tlie same pool one-sixth of tlie sum, and would invited illness-of
Why,
that
was
just
what
Reuben
had
saidto assist Iilrs. Conte at the funeral, and
see
how
I
come
to.
But,
Ezra,
you
don't
think,
■ I confers that 1 have read but little upon this
like
the
six-sixths.
By-and-by
the
world:
will
Reuben, who liad never spoken hastily to her in wake up and find this nation can save’SlO,080,000 after closing iny remarks, and while yet the glow
subject, and tlie way to its complete adoption is now, she won’t never come round?”
.
not entirely clear Io me : but‘.a lew thouulits sug- ; Mr. '1'1 ipp muttered something about his sister his life ! Was. she an uncomfortable person to or more annually by being simply equitable. The of inspiration was on me, a spirit caine and laid
wreath of white (lowers on my lap, when in
gest themselves ¡it answer to the objection!
children of this world," judging by the record, astantly
live with? .
/.." .
a clear conviction of the truth Hushed on
. named. First, 1 apprehend that we generally in-law being “pretty resolute,” ami turned away.
used
to
be
wiser
in
the.ir
generation
than
the
“’Taint in the power of mortal man to get.
“ 1 wish you would carry over Laviny’s eougiimy mind that my son would die, so much so that
. fall into the error ol ibinkum Hint this briet mo
cliildren
’
of
light.
If
tip*
godly,
or
church-going,
ment of human life is tlie <>•-..m, and eternity the medieine," said Mr. Hinkle, rousing himself. along with you, Laviny.” Tlie words come back .q.re indeed tlie children of light (which we think I was forced to speak of it as I was going to the
drop, while tlie reverse i'lrue. Fteinitv—s’drit- : "Lord, to think of her hacking-eough in the to her with the startling forpe of a proof-text, aiid IS lit least debatable), they are not wanting in cemetery. On my return I perceived a change,
from that time he gradually grew worse, and
’ life—is tin' ocean, and this rudiment al life is but a j night, and me not hearing her 1 • And, Ezra, I’d haunted her afterward continually. - ■
worldly Wisdom.. We did not propose to write an' and
four weeks of patient suffering, Walter D.
drop in that ocean. In other wonts, it jeel is- to j
article on religious economy. Tlie spirit was after
It
must
ha've
been
in
rhubarb
timé,
for
dandctake
it
kindly
of
you
ipyou'd
step
in
in
the
Lahstoh
passed over (April 24th), aged twentyme that Hie advócales <>f re-incarnation as a
otherwise disposed ; but, as’ Paul says, the llesh one years.
lion
greens
had.
gone
by,
when
one
morning
lit:
................. •
means of progress must take file'ground that morning and tell me how she rested !”
was-weak—which'is our apology.
■
..there is (iivi'tln r than
and that this! Mr. Tripp consigned tlie bottle to his eoat tie Joe rushed in with the terrible..tidingsxthat---“—A fair gathering met on tliis lovely ■morning— ; Düring the lonely hours of silent night'the am/ brief mortal existence is but oiie phase or eondi- ! pocket, while Reuben, returning to the deserted “Uncle Reuben had fallen ker-chunk front á beam the last Sunday in April—foi'a regular religious gels were with me, and my vision was opened.
I saw the mystic river and the angel-convoy,
tiou of-that spirit-life. If we take this view— I
..■■•,. .’
■'
v-■ service ¡ arid we had one. The Rev. J. W. Wink- waiting for tlie spirit of niy departing one, the
, which undoubtedly may seem absurd to many of .1 kitidien, •which already wore a masculine air, II in the barn.”
ley
was
the
preacher.
He
gave
a
good,
sensible
Airs; Hinkle tore the bandages from her head discourse—iiot. a. warm one.’ We rather needed description of which may be encouraging to oth
your readers—ami ¡uldpt'the almo-f universal’; tilted his chair against the wall, and listened to
'
.
teaehimg of intelligent inhabitants of the spirit- j tlie dirges of the frogs, or gave expression to his and started up.
warmth, or could have stood it, The plastering, ers, as it was to me. For several days before his
world that, even while incarnated in mortal body, feelings by singing ;..
"Where's my bonnet, Susan? I’nügóing of the walls was damp, and the floor finish was release, I saw a large circle of spirits, and gradu......
«a»
nit .a"v 't grew nearer until thev seemed to touch me
the spirit is not evnliue.d to its temporary ami de
p. t .i-nui
..........
. ■■ ■ .
..— ■
.
T. not laid ; but a nice layer of brown .P
nK with their loving hands, and.then.as tiie end
As ini stiinr-lonely building's.top
. .
' home.”
caying tenement, but van and. does absent itself
that was rough: and one could seeI- . lilt.
.... ........
. . The sparrow tells her nn»!in,
.
;..
lllltUvL came,
»»«•»,« ili/i boat
liont- that
4-1i.it had
Ln/1 stood nil
“
Maylie
he
is
n't
badly
injured.
Wait
till
you
on Hift
the viirat,
river wno
was
from it, tlm iili'a ol . re-inearnatioii is shorn of .
Far from the tents »»f jny aiid hope ■
‘
I’arker-Fiaternlty Hall, its varied gatherings on enteredthe
by myself and him; twelve mortal hours
I sit and grleve alone.”
.
' hear further,” urged Mrs. Tripp.
: .
some of its chief objections : for the spirit— the • .
Friday bights that are to come of improvement, did
my spirit accompany him, and during that
man himsell—although, incarnated, is-'.still in
“ I tell you I’m going home, Susan Tripp! recreation and sociability. Oh this occasion it
!‘A dreadful ¡mor hand I should be to sit
s]>irit-life, ami can commune with the friends alone,” commented he,, as he .shuffled about to Wherels my bonnet?” and taking,it by the was rather risky to sensitive people, owing to its time he frequently spoke of seeing his spirit
brothers, and once said, “ Ma, which way home ?”
of a former incarnation,’as well as to In-ready to ;
...
। ¿..slv... the
mt window
.w.mvW.«.'.' “Laviny is'a ifiiisterwo- string7Mrs. Hinkle sprang into- the -wagon, just chilliness from’immaturity of preparation.
Then when the light that had shone likemorning’s1
meet Ihein and welcome them on their o\vn re-Ì
We were baptized with ice m .the river many golden
sunlight floated over the river; and-made
man
for milkin
lively
; somehow
can’t yacatedbyherneplievv.anddroveawayhjt'adoc- years ago, and were' told that no one e.ver took
: turn
..............
home..............................
.
.................
. ’- things
...... ............
.................
. I. .........
dark waters an open doorway to'the spirit
i v■ tu
iti
L«»t« um-,
miL •**
iniJit
.Tioinotiipes
, ... y...x ,....... ..........
...■ .........
.....K ...
uv»u
nuiiii^ ui
Lthink, ..iphe
d.ietrine
of rdinear- -l . !»>»•
bear
t(> LuiL*
loek .hef
out
;’’• .aim
and ii
it >3
is ita liiuu
fact worthy
of tor’s pace.'.. '
' ,-"*>!•. .. ■ „
\
.
cold, by “ immersion ;” and in our case it proved its
home, I stood and gazed wishfully after his re
lKl.VOn? h ?’■')'1 Kh f !r
|1na\ Hnette that the faithful Kotibén, for the first time
Little Joe turned a senes of somersaults and so. \We should be sorry to think the Great Fa? ceding form; now nmde imlnortal by his change.
termed
tlie.srhoolidt
.the sunt.
I he
youth goes in
. .nt..'
. iiinrvhiil
••
.. Iff«» WotiM/i
■ • • •.hml Lin wnrr ♦ |in nnrnli.
Uier would show any partiality to a strict sect,
•
.
«
< »
.
»,
‘
.
then
lay
writhing
in
the
grass
in
a
fit
of
uiiconin
his
married
life,
went-to
bed
leaving
the
pw^'li.
'
.
Maby Lanston Strong.
to school for n term. He pursues certain branche:
and feel tis though no damage will aecuutyto those
Dayton, 0., May 2d, 1873. <
. .
' trollablé gigglim
of study lieer»ary for his. Complete education, dopr'uiibolted.
who constituted this audience.
J
'
but lie cannot accomplish all in a single term. At1 ‘ Did-n't Aunt Laviny streak it I ’ ’ shouted he’
If he had cherished a vague hope that his wife
\Vc said this discourse was not as warm a one
Oiir
Medium.
the close, he takes.a vacation and returns home,! might steal home in the early inorning, he cer . “Ami UnclgJWuben wasn't hurt a mite, but.shp as the audience would have borne.. but; it was
and after a brief-season of re.-t and recreation
Dear Banner—We have a medium (we think
tell her! Tee-liee-hee
' sensible, and in keeping with the sentiment of much
presence..
. among his friend-anil the familiar scenes bf his , tainly saw
■■ no traces of her rilling
.....-------------, ■ In- >■ would•-n't let
---.-me
--------------—........— - ! ” ;.
like Mrs. Conant) through whom wo can ,
the institution. The preacher remarked, which
eliildhoud. lie takes his leave of I hem and rt'tiirns ” steail, the abumimition of desolation reigned; .- j Yet, though no boites. were broken by the fall, we all felt to be true, -“ that we.were worshiping converse with disembodied men ami women as
to his.studies; this time taking up otherhraiiehes. | ; ■."Seems if "1 was just a framework, with noth-1 it is.n fact that Mr, Hinkle foniid his two hundred linder difficulties, though the idea [l’arkerism] easily and as clearly as with persons in the body.
• A”ain
a2iH» •lie I'vtiiru.' alternately to his ¡ng ¡aside,” said‘the, poor nuln"r')noving about-Hie j pounds avoirdupois,considerably shaken, aiid he at last had got comfortably housed in tlie world Spirit men and women take entire and seemingly
'
iiiuF*ii*,«it*vi‘liV|H*<IJt<»
-Vo el'aoti'-' kitchen in a hushed manner, like a per- i was actually, according to ills wife’s prediction, at large ; ” which we thought good and trué, aiid. perfect control of her body. She is sure she
to endorse a line written by a devotee foi leaves her body, and always recognizes those
.take his position among hi- fellows in tlie stern , son ¡it a funeral
life ¡'util is all-knocked out of • “camping on the lounge in his boots; ” when, seemed
another occasion in tribute to ‘the mail whose .who are coining to take possession of it. If
battle of life. So.'l-.imiing iii'-pirit-life, review-' me.”.
; !' .,■■„■•'
. '
; .opening his eyes, they restedon her frightened name this edifice bears:
. strangers to her, she correctly , describes them, •
and instantly recognizes their photographs when'
., ing.the pa-t experience-and-.ittainmi'iits. may it
jpg
this alarming
doorway.
■ .
..
■* *.• » notwitli.-tanding
....... I.VIM.•• ■ * «R internal face in the ........
.
“ The.voice of bigotry Hbw is hushed
. - ■
. jiot betmturaltopre-uinetlmt the-pirit maysee:., - ■
•■ “...
. .... -- ■■
-■
..............
'
shown to her. She makes no mistakes in this rcThat called him hereile, though sent of Guil ;
ipai
some
e.en.e.o
es-ynua.
to
aeomp.e.c
umma.edition
,-l»y
dint
of
burning,
three'
•
W.
n
'
Full
many
a
sham
by
him
Iles
crushed,
-,
hat some eleineut es-ynHal to a complete ultima-spect. She reinembers what the spirits say to
kt ion is wanting,.ami that aunt lii-rand yet another succeeded tn making a lumpy hasty-pudding for-, ny, said he. And she went in and shut the dobr. . ; ... And others safely walk where he in peril trod.”
her while, out of the body, but has not in eight
As we sat listening to this thoughtful-discourse years been detected in knowing one word which
-<Ctirt.t«u
,.f n...
. ..-..■;>
i_.
.... <■....
i.r.:..;.i
......a-,cup
........of
•-' .coffee,
.........
ux bv
»... i Five minutes afterwardras Miss I’liebe lifted
íiTñ
this -elmoi bfi tlm
spirit
is hceessiirv
for!i' —
breakfast,
aiid also
which,
Witli
a
feeling
of
snow
jn
our
persons,we
felt
.it
. the attainment of t hat; element ? Remembering'; reason'of
' * the
* large
*
;
'* Hsh-skin
* *
* that
*
" । thé latch slie heard her sister-in-law say : they have spoken to vs through her. There is
amount
of
seth kind' of providence (hat the, pulpit and Settees, no room for a rational doubt of the identity of
that it is -imply one condition of spirit-life, and ;
“ II know
know II liaxe.liectored
have hectored you
yoiiawfully,
awfully, Reuben,
Reuben,J borrowed for the occasion, were Orthodox, be i those
fullv under.-t'ahding Un- ohj.-et to be attaini-d, be :
■ «» unpleasant
■.
resemblance tarhow
•■■• r I| ’‘
we IriveHntinritel'v known
.. . . in Hie body..
‘
■ natural,
*• •................
■='.
..I
willthttlyT*.<y. gladly returns .to hioi-tality.again, ,.«or- As he was ,-itting at. hi.s frugal repast his'i but I do mean to live peaceable now, and-put up > liad thei benefit of that atmosphere, and were They art* entirely
like themselves,
and
er liotinced in."
; - ' .■ ' , .■
!- with your folks.” . ‘
'
",। k-iin.ari.xi
„i■ n,n<-„vnnm.ikii»
kiln-dried•; nl
and
thus evangelism wits »«.ran
useful1 seem in ho sense effected by the medium’s mind.
knowing that tuitil'h<‘ reai-lk--a .-till higl'ief'posi--: sis.ter
ih.":., - >.... '
tion dr-tllte. he must eon.-ellt'to be uneoli'i'iotis | oj- ••• left
- - you, Reuben? It.cap’t ,be.”.L And Reuben answered, heartily, “ I haven’t j outside. of its constituency. .'Who would have ' One stranger spirit called upon, the writer, stipeHas Laviny
i thought that those thoroughly-dried- settees, the J. rior in talents to any earthly mind which has
in the out<-r or .'chiH'l-iifii. of the real lifeat iiome, J
Hinkle’.nodded his head solemnlv, his'' blamed you a bit, Laviny t i-‘ '“.'t
1 Knowed t wasAIiss ; oiily.tliings that wquld burn on this occasion if I ever visited him.
•while in ;he inner life -he is
-connected-with !•/
k
mi, . m
>
■
Niddlins
’
s
work.
But
after
we--d-lived
together
’
’
”
■*
*
’
1
Hie building had caught fire, would have been j A man of high principle, every way a gentle
......
anil is a part of the liyim- lie lias left fora season:'!
’«’ing »ot available just then as an organ ■
preparing
for
an
emergency
like
this?
.
\Ve
were
it is in this view that re-incarnation becomes a , of speech.
.
•
' ■
. . .
; so long, she might have let us be till God divorced ;
man, biit perhaps as cool an Infidel head as oiir
rather glad than otherwise that the rigidly right- I county has produced, one day said to the medium,
part of the stupendous plan of eternal pruirress^ 1
'
The worst is her own !? stormed'Miss Phebe,
! us.”
eons
have
uses,
and,
although
early
disaffected
!
and through it we may look forward eontiilently ! raining a shower of hair-pins from her-falling ;
“If the' dear wife whose body I buried eight
ourselves _with Orthodox doctrines, we felt, on months ago has still an intelligent existence, and '
. to the time when death shall iKiloiigerexist, and :
The Erie Indians.
the spirit may put on and lay off incarnation at; ehigpon. “I guess we shan’t die on her ac-.! Let an Indian tribe vanish entirely from the lus occasion, glad that there were people who i could call on me, though unseen, 1 am sure I
had patience to sit years to warm and dry set- I could recognize her.” A few hours later he said
.
.
.
i
plea.-ure. Even now, we hear that under certaiii ■ count',”.
earth without leaving a shadow behind, not even
conditions, men and wwiun like unto ourselves.
This retleetion seemed to'convey no consola-.J one chieftain to go as a deputation, to Washing tees to do us " heretics” a service: for there did j to her, “ I now know my dear Laura is not dead.
into our souls a feeling of security against , I have conversed with her for two hours as easily
. xvifli whom we have in thi- school of (he spirit tion to Mr. Hinkle.
■ . .
.
, ton, not even one brave, who refuses to live upon come
the
become associated, and who have returned home :
. . ■ . . . prevailing
r. —— . — a A —
■ ■ dampness for which we wish to as I now talk ‘with you. I am in a new world.
his
reservation,
and
skulks
around
the
settle“
You
never
felt
right
toward
LavinyJ
’
..«tid
before us, incarnate themselves-in bodies visible
It is better than a thousand miracles.
:
ments
clad
in
the
cast-off
silk
hats
of
the
white
I
'
and tangible to mortal senses, and speak to us as he, sorrowfully. “I don’t lay this up agin Iter— , man, ami for hwith we b.-gm to exalt he ex- ' IVe heard a good story, the other day—almost
Perhaps not over fifty or sixty persons have
of yore, thus taking on and laying off mortality : her clearing out: I blame it on to Miss Niddlins. tinct race with the heart ol. an antiquarian and . too good’tb be true ; no, almost too true to be availed themselves of her mediumship. She .ut
good.
This
edifice
is
near
one
of
the
Boston
and
. at pleasure. What is this but re-iircarnation ? ft1 She lias had a dqeadful faculty for oifsettling La , the yen of a.novelist. It is only the degenerate, ,
terly refuses to sit for tlie general- public. For
Albany railroad grain-elevators on Berkeley this"reason I can only give you my real name.
is true it can continue but a few moments, as.wy :
mind-fatiguing
Indians
of
to-dav
whom
we:
de

viny.
”
.
..
'
'
street.
A
man,
looking
at
it,
said
to
one
of
the
mortals count time, but that it wcurn is a fact as j
• - ■
I. N.
: no doubt the tribes of the past were of a building committee: “This memorial edifice
fixed and suio as that G<>d lives*. And in the j .Miss rhebe had a contemptuous’ nose, turned . spise
nobler nature. Among these tribes of the past looks like an elevator!” “Just so,” replied the
Xew Hampshire.
measureless eternity of spirit, when the angel'of ; upward at the end like a sled runner. It curled • there
are none more completely past than the
PORTSMOUTH.—A.. B. writes Alay 17: We
■ tlie Lord declares ilmt ' }’iine .-hall bei|t> longer,’ higher yet at this remark.
i
.
’ ; Eries, who have left scarcely more than a name committce-'nian : “that is what we intended it । are making cheerful progress in tlie work of cx
for!” As these are merely notes, we will close
how brief •dhe- moment of incarnation, even;
*•1
wish
you
had
some
of
my
spirit,
Reuben
behind
them.
They
belonged
to
that
remarkable
;
tending
ajiiiowledge of tlie facts and philosophy
by saying, simply, a great, many church edifices
though it last a hundred of our years.”
. ;.........
...... .said she, coiling her back hair with a confederacy of tribes called the Neutral Nation. ; are erected flint aie not elevatofs ; may this, and : of Spiritualism. Airs. AL Sunderland Cooper,
’ .____.
: ...__ ___
I Hinkle.
.. The BEAiTii-m SNoiiE.-OlHi^n»^^
she wer® winding dwelling upon the Sotilh-m shore of Lake Erie, a we say it liopefuliy, prove tfl be one that is in । from your city, has come to reside with us lor a
city.uf refuge for warring parties on either side.' .
। time, and for tile week past has held several well
'
*
'
beautiful snore, filling lier chamber from ceiling heiself up , if you had, you wouldn t go nigh To thei.n belonged the right of lighting the coun truth and aet.'
i attended evening circles,, and private sittings.
flirti h y stilò t, April 27, 1873.
to floor! Over the coverlet, under the sheet: ¡. Laviny for one while. .‘She’s contrary, and de-! cil-lire of pi ace, a Ceremonv which was said to
~ ■
' -j
____________
• through tlie day. The manifestations through
from her dimpled chin to her pretty fi-et! Now pL.Ilt[ tqion'it. site’ll be a great deal more apt to : require a maiden hand, and'for years they held
The Test.—Those who would put God into< hertaie. the cheering¡old-fashioned nips, now so
rising aloft like a bee in June ; now sunk to the ' - .
fe. jf vou don’t tease her.„.J ’ll keep ! their place, respected and at peace. I pon these
wail of a crackl'd bq3sof*n .
nntr-hkr, sub-1
*
'
.
1 , Western Islands were some of their fastnesses ; i «» «ytar.co.-l
rfA, siding/then rising again, is
beautiful snore i
fur you, so don t you be a mite concerned. ; traces
uawauj
imi iuiimv«uuii>
wiv mseovereu
of their
foi tifications were
discovered mere
there I want of that constituent in their own constitu-: taheously from different parts of the room,
J,
of Elizabeth Jane.
Air. Hinkle groaned in answer. As dough is j by the first surveyors, earth-works built, appar* tion.
■ E. Myrick. | Another form is the writing of names on the
rian or denominational olij< <-t, but one in which !
all'who bear tin- Vhri-Iinn name, and all* who '

j
i
'
;
:
i

I

MAY 31, 1873,
slate while belli under the table by her own care
fully enveloped hand, and removing the slate
from other hands. Communications from de
parted friends are all written bv her own band,
mechanically. We think, .through her and other
inedidnis who attend our regular Sunday meet
ings, we shall lie able to excite an active interest
and such earnest investigation of the subject as
inay lead to a realization of the sublime truths.
You have tile hearty wishes of all the Spiritual
ists of Portsmouth tor the.success of the Banner.

Ohio.
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ADELE C. BLAKE.
Laid to Her ÎL/d, April Vdh, Vfi'L

‘

“ Anrarthly Eden, freed früni rnrihV alloy,
Ai’ro.s.s Ui» happy porch her fwt.Mep.* paxsed,
•
•When <>n the very threshoM of her Joy
Peath’s »'sudden angel blew his trumpet blast."

Awake ! Adele ! 'flic heavens repeat
The splendor of thy Bridal-Day,
And .Summer waits, witli rosy feet,
before‘tlie lloral gates of May.
What spell has closed thy glorious eyes?
. What wondrous charm—what subtle art
Shut out the arch of Summer skies,
And bound the pulses of thy heart?

who produced, through Ids mediuiuship, sonn
very (me spirit-pictures. Hut Mr. W.'s fellow
artists and Hie community in general brmided
him ” humbug," which lie had not .the moral
courage to withstand ; so lie miw hides liis liglit
under n bushel, refusing to act as agent fur Hie
umeen artists and liear Hie scorn <>f a gossiping
.
multitude. Mrs. Grundy is n power here as !
everywhere. We all lack courage.
11 is the I
most besetting weakness tliat allliets Spiritual |
ists, reformers, and everybody else. We dare I
j
not speak freely our best thoughts, or act in obe ।
dience to our own highest conceptions of truth
|
and right.
• Tlie Spiritualists here, with a few exceptions, !
seem to think or rare very li '.ie about the Harmonial Philosophy, but me working out their
salvation through Hie investigation of the phe
nomenal phases of Spiritualism. They call for
(es( mediums rather than for tlio.se who .'ire con-

Duale. n«nmal sp« ak«»i. Plainwell, Mich. ■
teachers—men depending not so much upon tlie
Mik. I P»M<»N|«E. M. P.. .76 bih awiiiii'. Nvw York
nutritive richness of their blood,• the brute
Mik. I
In< hai'inan slrei’t, lhist«tu, Mass,
A. II. (»Alikow
strength of their bodies, and Hie niultiplicity of
Was ii«”'V.|ll«’. III.
.. ~ ■ .
..
...... V
. Ini'laiul. ...
N. ...
J.
their academical honors, ns upon organic peeidiA. Bn i<
I »ax' i > u Hl a o Mt rr <-al h I«« 'peak on Spiri Inal.
arilies, endowing them witli the power of .......ic I'lii/lh'WoiiHih (^iir'tii.jHiiMl Ih alili KrlntTii. I’. <». a«L
.***.■ * ... .
ing into their personal sphere intluc'm-es from
Mil . A sii. T. D"’Ví i:. ,'i> Ù'j'hingioii s(í<n*t, Alvinhigher sources and communicaHiig these to their pills.
Trun,
brethren around them, ilereiis a function of, - ... • • ••• — ■ - . • . ... ■ .... ... . . • • . ,
II.'II'HI,
AIK'. M. A. I'.i i.j-, li<-|.ii.iU<'n:il, lh<liah,«j.<<|ls
mind, an attribute of organization, which is he-i •I»
. I í. I i « I. I ' «III '|M’ak iti I ¡h m I nu i<ni, « »., i luti up
yirnd Hie pt eselit liinitat ions of t hl* ant liropnlngisl I lu\. F«i inaurili .«■I<Ii«”y'. IxatisiTÍ |f\ M".
and metaphysician. Yet, is it therefore I'alse? i ..AIK'.
I:\IJI.A D». WIB.HIN I.U 1 JL Ih'plíaíh»»;»! .'prakcr,
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The waters of progress are moving here. Al
though we have not had lecturers on the subject
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Bright foliage crowns tlie wooded bills,
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hosts of eo'-workers are diffusing themselves
Where crescent forms of verdure rise
among the more intelligent class of our people.
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Broad aisles of air beneath the skies
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The earth is teeming o’er witli sweeUr- .
.
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Train's Insanity.

MAY 31, 1873,
'

■
Meeting.
The entirely unpreeejlented direction of Judge
It is'announced by Dr. A. IL Blchardson,
The communication which was recently re Davis, of New York, to'the jury in Train’s trial
f.H’ thv I'rrognUbiti i'f I li<’ ( 'hi M lati • ¿nil. .Ir-io < ìn M ami with you in this hour of grief. 1 >o not feel as if published in the columns of the Banner from Mr. for publishing an “ indecent ” sheet, that they Manager, that this regular yearly convocation of
linde In tlie.rnltc.l State* l "lot II nt h*n. ' ’ l.\ W. E. .I.itnlr- another biirdi’ii was yours. To you we all look Home, of England, on the subject of tile deceits shquld bring in a verdict of "not guilty by reason the Spiritualists of our State, which lias liéreto-í •
• b«m.
" l{i’-im amai Ion ' Popih ”An <>l»l st'.ij now. Bravely bear ns you have done, anil from
of insanity,” and thus enable the Judge aforesaid fore taken place at Lake Walden, Coiiprd, will
I h,- lliukb’-' Hilli' iilli.- ■■ •• 111.- Ell.- bnlh .sides of the Gateway of Life hearts will I that from time to time Iiave been exposed ill till*
practice of good and ai-ei-pted mediums, among to order him to be carried off to an insane asy the present year be convened at Silver Lake
I;l." 1,1 -I..1IH
’
! i whom he does not hesitate to class Mr. Gordon lum, not only showed a predetermination to get .Grove, I’lympton, on the Old Colony Railroad.
/ • • A Tlilli.1 bless alIII guide you..”
Welhrrbr.«: Baitiu’r « .i!Ir^|“*!i*l.’
• l* 11 »in StiH.hWr.bllng/ •* r.HMH
r.
These are but a few among many of the fresh ’ as one, contained a germ of an idea that ought to rid of the troublesome Train regardless of right The Camp will commence on Monday, August
I In* > pi i il mil iuid glowing testimonials to the rare worth of our
.-in i imtoiriia," i,\ in. o. li
develop itself to large dimensions ill tiie soil of and justice, but likeivi.se exposes tiie free judicial •1th, and continue until August 18th—a space of
* l.ri <>t
¡íhaIi-i l.> -i nu t'. F--''
departed brother whieh his decease has called : individual reflection. It is of. course ap appar use made of that convenient agent of torture and two weeks.
u
ì’iftk : Mi•*<■!'11.in<'<hiX filiH'thru's ib iii". rh .
hpll il lll’sstm.*"».;
•• Th>- ||r;i\i*iil\ Sn ; t-1. ’ ‘
i forth. They speak the language of .respect, id' ently inexplicable matter, why fraudulent mani- revenge, the insane asylum. We want no further
'rhe new*,location, has been selected with great
Mi I’iH'I i> .1' l*'ii' : ’ ’ • <hoi'h 11<*n < al 1- : , regard, oi alb’i'tion. Non.' can tell us of the ex- : testations are often interpolated among tiie true. proof of the esteem in which it is held by those care, and will be fitted up with all modern im
i’bHu.iii Noth-i** S'l'riif'i ' l>>*"k ati'l I'thi't a< I s »*t 11
Inriltri'ij'it', ; \\ .Mem i i>: I i"*p"ii<l -io <•. b\ Wall.Hi 1 tent of our loss, to be made up to us, as we firm- I! If it is guod and (rue spirits that are manifesting who habitually resort to it to carry out their provements and accommodations by the O. C>
ly believe, by file eagelliess of liis cob.peratioli , in a givi'n ease, how is it possible for their passive schemi's. ■
X.-'v, ,1.1-■>
•
. '
It. It. Co. Full and complete arrangements for
' freni tliV other sphere. He was devoted to thè I agent, nr medium, to suddenly lapse.from truth
Mr. Train had already been cleared of a charge the comfort and convenience of those attending,
I h <|imi I nu ft "in t lo’ 11 \ s n » i; < *r I a», il i. j h ip -hmiihl lelief of thosv who needed spiritual relief, wldle and honesty, and blur the effect of all that has of insanity by a jury specially .summoned to in will also be made by the management. Particnbetaken !.• <li>! injni-h l*<t a irli r*lit"t lai ,u I i.h-- ;tn<l t In*
collimimi' ;ill"H- 1< ..||.|.*|Or.| "I "1 h.'l '.I I ! "! I’"l lr*p"ll'l- he remaiiied by us in thè forni : and he has beco been given through 1dm by consenting to diipe quire into the truth of it. Judge Davis orders lars in due season.
.
em», o.n- »..’umn. . ..... . I.., II...
..I iu.re-tBollai f IIP ( lloitull I'll! Mr t-.i ’ ! 11 * • t II ruh’ 1 1 ' I»’’ I" Vli'loi t ll<- neleoined by liosfs of filose who conili hot but tiie witnesses. There are facts enough to show another jury to acquit him on the charge of being
.
srinrri
’
Ai.isT
ricxics.
vai ip'l *ha<|p> oi opinion t<> m !m h "Ui < "i i••'|«»*n«|pnt•* give lieve been lìlli-d with gratit ode and juy at bis apthat tiie inculpated medium is not always, if the author of an indecent publication. It fol
uttvianrr.
.
James S. Dodge and Dr. A. II. Kiehardson will
pearanee amolig them, witli thè evo to see nielli ever, fully responsible fur it. lie more frequent lows. therefore, Hint he was neither insane, nor commence their regular season at Lake Walden,
• openly. It i» no farewell that we elfer our de ly is uni-onscious of tiie fraud until accused of it. a violator of the laivs. By what right can a Judge, Concord, by a picnic on Wednesday, July IGtli.
parted brother, for we do not feel that he is 'I’his can be substantiated in several instances. । then, order him to be dragged off to an insane re The timé of trains, etc., will be hereafter stated.
gone. He works on as when in Ilie th-sh, rejoic Hou, then, do these false intlileni'cs get ill to I treat? It cannot beonthe ground of insanity,
ing over tiie salvation of every poor soul from it- mar the work and spoil the impression, besides fur lie has been once leared of that, and if it be
lies. A. II. Robinson,
condiii<ni of imioraiiei
Ur vitiating the repute of the medium himself'.'; an offence, the legal axiom reads that a man
. BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1873.
Corner
Adams
street and Sth avenue, Chicago, is
will contiime lo hibor as before for tlie spremi of Mr. Home has suHiciently indicated it in tiie lat-1 shall not be tried tivice for the sameoffence. Nor
doing a great work in her specialties of healing
olir
tllle
gospel
of
rigllleuiHIless,
w.hieh
is
everyOilice 11 lliuio>rr
I p NíiiIth.
ter part of Ids communication. The evil arises can it be on tiie ground of punishment either, for
wln-re preaehi’d by Works as.inucli as words. - Tu from those seeking the manifestations. Tiie the Judge ordered Hie jury to acquit him of tiie diseases, giving psychometric readings and act- ’
hilii bebmgs tln* crown whieh.bis hunible and de fault lies with the auditory, rather than the me- charge of violating any statute. Has it conic to ing as advisory medium for business,transactions.
•THK AMERICAN X I'.WS I nMl*.\X Y.
voted Service earui’d while un eartli. Throngh ilium. Those present are unduly solicitous to se this, then, that a Judge may employ tiie asylum Her guardian band of spirits hav<* made her the
i' o i. h V
a
it i e
thè old ehannel of bis servici’ tohis fellow-beings cure what it is not proper to impart, and a bizarre as an instrument of torture, outside of all legal recipient of a sure and harmless specific for cur
;
I I
\\ HI. \\ hl 11* A I 'it. i
ing the appetite for opium and other narcotics;
rrm.i>11 i.h* asi> pjhh:i:ii;
he will labor with enhirged elfei-t,’ for he is sur I and fraudulent result ensues.
restraint, to work his own will on any member she has also received from a board of chemists in
•
i.fTIIKU Cdl.llV.;..................... ..................... . ! rolinded with llew powers, of whose use he eould
,
Looking at it thoughtfully, there are really but of the community?
spirit-life an antidote for curing the appetite for
I>AAC B. Kh II............................. Br>i sI?
। not lié ignorimi wheji he was suddenly brought two distinct parties to the manifestation—the
In this connection tiie Boston .Journal says :
tobacco.
.
.' *9* l.',tt<*is :iimI nnin 11 nhatÌhIin :i|»ppiTàlhIni? to' the luto tIleir presciK-e.
seeker and the spirits The medium js'i'vertii - “ It appears that Judge Davis’s order for the
Among
so
many
remarkable
gifts, it would
ial lippa!nih'iiJ“ of this pappi’ >hoiihl hr aihliv-spfl to
1.1 riir.it t oi.iiYi hipI all Br.HXh** I.f.i jj.il* in •• Isa-ai’
be regarded as the agent or go-between, whieh is commitment of George Francis Train to tin* Lu seem that the skeptic, however prejudiced, could
B. Kh it. Basni.i: uf.Liniit.Prut.imiixg H<»i'«r.. Bos
natic
Asylum
was
not
only
accompanied
by
a
.Hore (iiurcli Concessions.
I all that he.is. The error into which the over-in- protest from Mr. Train himself, but in spite'of find something which would appeal to his inte
ton. Ma><." *
'
. .
Wesenrcely read of Ilie elaboraledefense of the : quisitivimess and headlong impatience of many the statement of his counsel that two of the rior intelligence, and tcaeli him by the process of
— A■ New Story. •
•
Anglican ('lunch by the Prinmteof All t'lngland, people drive them is, that they are indebted to jurors haddeulared that their verdict was simply inductive reasoning that the power whose mani
__ I the medium for what i,s given, or eommunicat- ‘Not guilty,’ and not the verdict which the festations are witnessed by him comes from a
We.Ajiall commence in our next issue the pub- made Ihrougli Ilie columns of thi* press, in oppoCourt -had 'directed them to give, viz. : ‘ Not
lieatlon of a French serial by Paul Kéval/trans | sltion to tlii'disestablishingspirit which is abroad | <’*1 to them. He, on the contrary, is but their guilty on the ground of insanity.’ The direc source outside of and beyond the abilities of the
lined expressly.for the Banner-by O. D. Ashley, ! in the I'liiled 'K’iiigii.... , when we get a reminder I willing and obedient servant. He neither creates tion of the Court was in consequence of the plea woman before him. Visit her, afilicted in body,
Esq., of this city.
•. •
?. nearer homi*, fioiii Hie Anicrican branch of the nor grants anything. lie acts but ns the passive and admission of insanity put in by Train’s that you may regain health, the key t * all other
same church, of Ilie inroads which .science is agent, the more Or less transparent glass, through counsel : yet in spite of this the counsel insisted blessings ; consult her, ye who mourn the physi
on polling’the jury so as to avoid the verdict or
'
.
-. William White. . . . - milking into creeds, and of tiie reluctant willing wbom they receive their inmos^ desires., There dered by the Judge. Judge Davis was curt and cal departure of loved ones, and receive through .
. The death of our endeared associate calls,forth ness of Ilie clergy to accept a situation which fore upon Ids entire passivity iriimuily depends peremptory, and insisted that the verdict was her mediumship those test facts which shall con
those sincere tributes, from dilTerént parts of the they plainly see it is impossible for them to with the success of the manifestation. ' And so must regular and final, and accordingly made out the vince you of the reality of the after-life,
• country, in the fornì of private letters, which are stand. Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, the coadjutor of | the seekers cultivate a passive condition of ' mind order for commitment. The case becomes inter
in Massachusetts, because the present
for themselves too. When they become eager esting
• a solace indeed when- the heart needs all-the the
Mellvaine,
whose ' remains
'
Rev. Father De Smet.
Legislature has passed an act that any person ac
« • : deceased
» •—---i Bishop
.
. ...»
. .
strength there,is in sympathy to help it bear its Iiave'readied Ids native shores within a- week,dn„ JU!.!!. tumultuous in their thoughts, they uncini- quitted on an indictment for mur'der on the
This well-known friend of the American Indi
burdens. We know that lie has ascended to far li discourse,not long yinee, bn “ Heavenly_Con- seiously project their own condition upon the ground of insanity shall be sent to the Lunatic’ an, who for over thirty years was a Jesuit mis
'
,
.
higher cmuiitions than he was allowed to conn Versation,” drew up a formal and elaborate ar medium; and so it happens, and all naturally Asyhiin."
sionary among the Western tribes of our conti-,
... .
.inalili on earth, and believe that lie will continue gument to prove what all believers In-Spiritual- -| enough, too, that matters sometimes get badly . The Boston Post justly remarks :
“ The course of Judge Davis in instructing a nent, has passed from the trials of earth. ’ A St.
the wink he so faithfully pursued here with a i ism knowhvithout' imy argument whatever, that mixed at seances, and for a single lapse, which
jury
to render a verdict of not guilty oil the Lopis, Mo., dispatch under date of Muy 24th, ■
he
could-not
help,
a
powerful
■.medium
is
:
often

new zeal and a fresh enthusiasm. .He will ae- : in the fu-ture world we shall renew old friendground of insanity, in the case of George Franeis states that he expired on. the day previous. He
compiisi! more for mortals than he could have i ships, feel interested in-past events, and daily in times condemned for deceiving al ways. Sosweep: Train, even when some of them assured him that was. «..native of Belgium, and was I born in 1801.
done by remaining behind. _<>f that, his own I creuse in knowledge and love. And lie proceed- ing and unjust are judgments not founded in that was not.their opinion,.must strike those' lie came to St. Louis in 1823, and was . distinmeek and pure spirit was fully persuaded before | ed lol repudiate altogether the old time belief inn reasoifaiid sense.- We might expand this view, who iiave followed this peculiar trial as some guislied throughout the country for his intimate
what mysterious and unjustly severe. It would
it went from olir-side. It is no part of ouri pur- i heaven in which the saints are to stand around, only hinted at here, but this shall answer for the lie
severe even if Mr. Train Were allowed his lib acquaintance with and successful efforts among .
■ ' .. -- . '
■■ '
..
’posv~fii indulge , in adulation, yet. the words I perpetually singing praises to God, or listening, ■¡ present.
erty, for the preponderance of* medical authority the elass to whose elevation his active life was
which come only on such an occasion demand j inturn, to the songs_of angelic choirs. He likeafter the most exhaustive examination has pro devoted. .
'■ ■
;
■- ' ; ' '
.. ■ •
' Choosing a Bisliop.
:
nounced him sane, and no man has a right to say
some measure of expression. A mitre truly-good 1-wise-si'outed the Idea'that the past would be form
the
strength
of
a
mere.opinioifthat
he
is
not.
Tiie
recent
Convention.of
the,Episcopal
Church
man lived not anmng men. li is sense of right | gotten and.llie future unthought of whilst enjoy
■
Maud E. Lord.
But the verdict was accompanied with nn order
was without a visible llaw. lie trusted in the , ing tiie ecstatic bliss of the. heavenly-present, in Massachusetts .went, through tiie ceremony, to take Mr. Train to nn insane asyium;-nnd this
Tiie séances given by this justly celebrated in
power of trldli to vindicate itself. -He loved i He believedThnt the'immortal man would be but and a rather riotous one tiianjitfierp'ise, of cíioos- can hardly be regarded as less than an outrage. strunient for: the demonstration of Spirit-power,
a Bisliop. Now; if W'liat - is called “tiie It seems an unworthy judicial subterfuge to get in a physical sense, continue to be crowded, and
qiiii’tmid unobtrusive paths of duty-,-avoiding I the mortal man purified of’Jiis ¡iii|>erl'eetionsf.a^IJ
rid of a.man who has been found very inconven
every'appearance of ostentation in what he withan immensely enlarged and intensified in- | Chnreh ” is not so rcmafkalily iifioiig in this ient
for the courts to deal with, and as this and the manifestations occurring therein arc reported might do or say. His character was all the time tvlligenee. He will converse with liis friends I commonwealth, the High and .Low cliurch fe(:l- acquittal were the only alternatives, the legal ' as of the most convincing character. Visit her,
.
1
ingis.
’
That
is
abundantly
able
to
supply
the
undergoing the process of. purification, until the. ¡ over the struggles and trials of the past, as well
doctors have ungenerously chosen the worst one; skeptics, at 27 Milford street, Boston,' anti prove ■
lees were pretty thoroughly separated. His mo- as over its happiness, and will look forward with ! place of all needed attributes of a church religion. * •*. * * * Some may call 'this justice, but for yourself the triith of these assertions. Mrs. ,
I The rumpus hi the Convention developed into to the majority it looks like petty persecution.
tives-wvre as transparent as his e.ondiiet. before ; joy to the yet greater bliss of the future:
If the programme is carried out, the world will Lord also gives private-sittings at the residence.
men -was humide. . It wns liot in him to arrogate. ¡ The Bishop .pushed on with greater boldness । notable proportions very shortly after it began. be apt to leari^morn of the interior of insane asy of parties desiring such.
. ■
anything-; be pre(ijr)'<*d to yield, to defer, to re- I still, and did not hesitate to renounce the narrow I Priests and laymen fell to lilnislng one another's lums than even aNew'York' reporter has told
..
.
... : ....
tire, jiLways to avoid disputation. As a tspiritiu i creed; that mint, in his present stale, on this in- I viewsand candidates in a famous style. One them.” .
W. F. .laniicson.
,
nl 1st, his faith was alive in- his daily life.--; Xo j significant vale of mutter, is the be-all and end- candidate was assailed for holding the old Romish
This
iiulefatigiible
Western,
laborer
for
freet
“The Orphan's ,Rescue,”
man could come nearer a perfect standard as it I all OP created Intelligence. And furthermore, dogma of “ the real presence.” of Christ in the
dom of thought in matters political and religious,
was given him to sei-it.
. ■
: . ri nndihiore specifically still, he declared timt hotlid | bread mid wine, at communion, wldcli is one Of Fubiished by IL II. Curran & Co., Boston, from
iif the h’all and the, He- r the dogmas ,tha[.some persons hold hi far higher a paintiiig by Joseph. John, is oiie of thé most is.about to. extend his field of-operations east
■ Our friend,- W. F. Jamieson, writes respecting-: mil‘holà tiie
ward for a season, and -will make 'engagements
him, “ Yes, Bro. White has tested the.renlities of i deili¡it.i<ní la be the onli/ one hi (lod'iiprovidence,. esteem than to follow Christ in the daily life.- . beautiful pictures extant. The advertisement in
.
..
Mr.
Winthrop
.told
Mr.
Dana
that
he
'was
I.
anollier column says,. and so say we, that it with societies for tiie Sundays of June and July.', :
the other life a-little in advance of us. Were it, I The thousands of magnificent orbs that fill the
“
amazed
’
at
what
he
had
heard
from
the
latter
’
s
should adorn rind beautify the homo of every Address him at Port,Huron, Mich.,, or 139 Monnot for the great -moral conlliet just begun, this boundless space with activity and glory were not
rde street, Chicago, III. Keep him busy, friends, , :
world,would be but a tame affair. .For my part created merely for Hie use or. anifisenleiit ,<)f the lips. WhaC Mr. Dana, said, in substance, was' ^P'di.aalist' It is for sale, wholesale and retail,
during
liis. stay.
.:
.
..
V
that
the
church
wanted
no
mori*
“
boarding-house
at
tiiis;Qilic.e,^
Call
and
see-specimen.
Sent
by
I care nothing about the millennium when there dwellers on lids, one of the smallest of . all the
will Im iu> great problems to solve, no trials to t. orbs. Each probably has had, or will have, Its tea ” bishops, dor any mere additions to, Boston jnail on receipt of price. Tiie following charm
Pennsylvania.
,
endure, no victories to win over error, and.self.” inhabitants and its peculiar dispensation. One society ; it needed a man with brains and vitality. ing poem descriptive òf the-nicttiré was written
A
meeting,
under
the
auspices
of
the
Pennsyl.
He
was
hissed
for
his
utterance,
but
that
only
by Cora Van de Mark : ' .
Prof. S. I!. Brittan .’says, in a private note tons, of (lie joys of the future life will perhaps be the
vaniti State Society of Spiritualists, jwill be held ,
*T was lirai'the close of a siimmei'-ilav;
“ And our good Brother White has gone over the reception of news from thesemyriad worlds, and I niade the ninttcr worse, for lie retorted that he
.
The I'lnmls had wept iheirgi ior away,
at Carvérs.vilìe, Bucks County, Pa., ph Saturday,
Aud left a sky so bright and clear,
_
deep and silent river, and we shall sec the’mortal I tlic tracing out of the workings of Divine Provi- ¡ knew lie had “ liit^the camjidute of the other ,
It .seemed that heaven Itself drew ngar.
• ■'
' June'14th, at 7 T. m;, and Sunday at 10 A. m., '2%
’
semblance of liis spirit no more, His departure ; deuce in their liistor.v'. All. this sounds very i sll'°’ • rl Imt candidate was Kev. Dr., Potter, now .
A boat. In which two children plavetl,
.
and 81*. ft. John M. Spear, Caroline II. Spear,
:
By swollen waves was gently swaved:
' .
’
i of. fashionable Grace Cliurcli, New York, and
if
seems to Iiave been sudden but peaceful. - He much' like Swedenborg,
” ' '
"' it" .is
' not’ Spiritualism.
" ' ” ”
. Till; loosened from the stake that hound •
■
Henry T. Child,.M. ;D., and other speakers and ' 7
held It to the lieacli aground,
'
'
leaves a ...... I- example, whieh is better than a The signs of the times are not easy ti> mistaken! formerly of Trinity Church, iii this City-. A , :■ . IAnd
t lloated quickly from the shore,
■
’ .
mediums will bc.in attendance. ;
■
compromise
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was
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chosen,
and
alj
' crown'.". E. A.-11.. of ’Reading, writes, "The matters spiritual, when the chiefs of thechurchcs
- :
As though the cataract’s deep roar
’
■
Had citarmeli It, by a magic power,
■
;
hayd to feel tNupuvu
satisfied nmi
and' ’
riv(‘ sucn
sudi pronounrru
pronounced evidence oi
of being
neing weary of |i sides are trying
,us very
»»
loving husband.Ims been taken from-.one around Ugive
To hasten to Ils doom that hour.
.
,
tSP” James M. Evans; of Middleport, Ohio, .in . '
. The frightened children saw the tato ■ ■ - ■■',■ '■ •
whom hiving friends will gather ; and while the the- restrictions oftheir creeds, and' show that | 'nippy. But a mine puerile •performance; never
consequence of impaired- health will leave in a
'
That must their little bark await;
.
.................
spirits yearn -for a- -freedljght among the re । let in the light upon the superficial and nieehani- • ’ ' The boy, accustomed to hurcare,
strii'ken wife appreciates each sympathetic look their
Lew days’for California, in the hope of regaining
~
■
Turned to his sister, In despair:
and word, they, can never soothe (he agony of alities of the spiritual life, such as are known to cal part played by people who. assume to run re-.;
But through her veins what Impulse thrilled,
his' physical strength. ! He hiis* been a zealous
:
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all
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being
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■
’
ligion
for
all
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rest
her sjiirit, nor fill the void, that death has made those who hold the great truths of Spiritualism.
pioneer worker in the cause of Spiritualism in -With Sin'll a wild, resistless hope?
•' ..
She seized, with steady hand, tborope,
' ■
in her heart and home. In vain will she listen I. We refer to this demonstration of an Episcopal
Middleport, we understand, taking a leading '
.
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with
one
arm
upraised,'
■
'
.
Medical IHgolry.
. . )
for the sound of loved 'footsteps and the tender Bishop in this country with unaffected satisfac
’ ‘. With câlin, heroic face, she gazed '
'
part in endeavors to build up a Society there.
,
•
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foaming
rapids,
rock
and
fall.
„
■
.
greetings of alleetion to her waiting heart. Alone tion, because it shows that people are on the
The Massachusetts Medical Society lias, given,
- -¡.Prepared tn bravely meet them ail.
•
But suddenly she felt a power,
;
' ESP' The popular series of public test séances /'
must she tread the wearisome ]>alh, for the arm right track, and the churches have got to follow strong evidence of (he lion-progressive tendency ' - ' Born
of the danger nf the hour,
which has'been regularly held on Sunday and V
. Turn, quietly, the lumi aside,
. '
' that was eil'r thrown around to sl|ield'her from i them; The priests and preachers no longer lead of its members by its recent action.concerning
-And land It Just beyond the tide, ‘
■ ■ Wednesday evenings, duringthe fall, winter and
. the ills of life, the hand that never was weary in anil control the public judgment or popular aspira the Homeopathic physicians, Drs. William Bush
Where nicks a niche of safety made,
.
And they could wait for hiiinan aid,
spring months of 1872-3, by Mrs. Mary M..Hardy,
‘ bestowing aught that would aid, please, or com nt ions. The light is coming-down every where hi nell, Milton Fuller, H. L. IL HotTendahl, George , •: . , She.
did not seeXwlth spirit-eve,
•
.
'
' at her residence, No. 4 Concord square Boston,
Bussell; I. T, Talbot, David Thayer and Benja ■ * Her parents’ouretretclied aims so nigh,'
fort her, is withdrawn by dejith.”
•. •
■ a welcome tliind.
v
,' But .felt the strong niiighetlc thrill
■
will close for thè season on-Sunday evening,
Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, expresses himself i
min II. West, a majority of its board of trial
Of love, which danger changed to will ;. ' - . •
: When sho that subtle power obeyed,
. '
:
.
June 1st.
■ .... ...
in the following words-: “ Again it seems you I'roiV .1. R. lliicliiiiiau on ■ Ediicntion'. having recommended that the aforesaid gentle
■ . -The hand of Heath the Angels sfliyed.
have met with misforliiiff*. The telegraph
men
be,expelled
for
“
conduct
unbecoming
and
As wo look on this ph'tnro, In rapture we're lost, ' .
The Syracuse Daily Standard,-of May 7th; coli
iSF Our thanks are due to Orville Robinson,
qur mind Havels back o’er the years that were
brought the. tidings yesterday that your Mr. tains.a report of an adjlress on thè above sub unworthy an honorable physician’ by practicing .. Willie
. ihirk;
- .
..
?
;
Esq., of Orange, N. Y., for a donation of $5 in .
YVliitchad.fallen dead, in a street car. Slnely ject, delivered at the.City Hall, on Tuesday even- homeopathy.’!
.
\
;•
■■ And we sde. as we never have seen tlnmi before,
. The dear, loving hands that have guided our bark.. aid of the Banner of Light.
It would seem to us that this action smacks, Ah! many a soul from Its moorings liasisllpped ...
the ways of the spirits are iii>enitable, ns those |’j ’
GU1> by n'lis g(.nthmnn. The’report
,
Also to Mr. Todd, Oak Bay, Vancouver's Island,. .
And
drifting,
with
neither
a
compass
nor
oar,
of their Master. I deeplj condole with you. T * I C0V(,rs upward of live-columns of that journal, strongly of that adherence to “tiie ietter that killi ’Mid rocks of temptation and rapids of sin,
for a donation of S4 to the same end. '
•
'
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l>n. Ixx.ll
l.ltia illlK
> /->»>.
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He
have
been a.a iUlliil
good >>>1.1'4
and true,
man,
one> and the* matter presented
Been saved from destruction by those gone before.. .
is of fur more than or eth," rather than to “ the spirit vyhich maketli
fully prepared to take ^hik place in thesbetter dinary interest. If.we can pdssibly find room, it alive ;” but not being ’ versed in the’ intricate We see now lint dimly the strength of that lovo
tSVRumors come to us that the spiritual manAVhli h cares for the Illy and sparrows that fall;
world; mid now being there, will undoubtedly», is^imr intention to copy the nddi'Cfis entire in a bearings of the difi'erent medical systems found Yet often we feel that His agents are near, : .
ifestatiori's still continue at intervals in tiie. cele
And know that, in nome imy, God ivatcbes o’er all.
nce.omplish more good for the Banner and-fur future number of our paper..
ed uncompromisingly upon drugs, and having In fancy we search the Inspired artist’s face,
/x
' . brated schoolhouse on Charles street, Newbury
humanity/than if lie remained here. With what j The analysis of theTrofesjjor’s/mtire discourse been led to look with admiration and thankful As lie I'litehes the thought which the angels Impress;
port. We are informed that spirit hands were .
seo the fair forms that are guiding his brush,
great experience he has gone to spirit-land, and embraced live great themds: 1—Intellectual ed ness upon the» curative effects wrought by the in- We
distinctly seen there May 13th.
.
And our debt to the spirits we freely confess.
how well he will be unaided to reap the advan ucation, oral and demonstrative 2—Moral edu .visible world through its healing media in our Oh. ye wlin the pictures In Summer-Land view.
Send down to uur artlst more visions of Ugi'it; '"
' USTA. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, having
tage of all this 1 And how beautifully he passed cation, which is phonological; 3—Practical edu century (which is dm* phase of the good which Till the veil of ninrtallty falls from our eyes,
given up his rooms for the summer months, intends ’
And faith Is exchanged forthe blessing of sight.
away, too—suddenly lifted to a place in the spirit- i cation, whieh is scientific and industrial; 4—tViii-. has come out of the Nazareth of Spiritualism),
T
*
■
; visiting different sections, of the country, and
world I Tins is Hie way I should prefer to die." I versal education, which bringiftlmsi! blessings to we are content to let this example of brotherly, ;
. . '..
■
Caution.
.
'
YVÏ1Ï exercise his gift .of- healing when desired.
.
D. W. Hull writes from Indiana: “I was pained i everybody * 5—Heformatory education for crimi- kindness (?) among the M. D.s pass.without
We learn from Drì E. Cherrlngton, magnetic Present address 602 7th street, South Boston.
to learn of the sudden death of Bro. White, whom ' rials*;,all of which were exhaustively treated, further remark, assured of a verdict of disap
I have sometimes said was one of tiie-best men I i The editor, in commenting upon the effort, says: proval concerning the illiberal action of the Allo pbysieian, 230 Third street, South Boston, that a
CSp-Qur cordial thanks are tendered thé
ever knew. Few could have been spared as well I- “Wi’-have read the lecture with exceedin
paths, from the unprejudiced better nature of the young mail calling himself “ Prof. A. M. Mace ” friends composing the Philadelphia Circle of
—who says he was endorsed by our late partner,
public.
...
as hi*, and I have reasons for-knowing that nptrn i pleasure, and have derived from it much valuab
Mr. White, which is not true—sold him six tick Light for their expressions of sympathy in our '
will be more welcome in Heaven.” A. S. Hay I information. It has set us to thinking, as ‘
(loiie I
ets to a “ Wonderful Entertainment,” to còme behalf, and also for favors received. We prefer
ward says : “ Well would iLbi* for our dear phi trust it will all who read it. * * * In ev
Çhat tiie documents should not be published.
we may not agree with the Profes
Bro. Fulton, who has talked—not preached—in off at Mattapaii Hall on Tuesday last. On going
losophy if there were many such as he amongst particular
but we piust nil acknowledge that he bring
to
tiie
hull,
Mr.
.Cherrlngton
said
the
janitor
in

mont
Temple
f<ir
several
years
past,
talked
us.” S. S. Jackson, of Philadelphia, ’writes to theii'j consideration careful and eoinpreliens
fST-A correspondent writes: “I never was
final talk there on Sunday last; and from all ac formed him that the said hall had been engaged more intensely interested than while reading the
• express his deep sympathy for the loss of our <*s- । scholarship, a sympathetic heart and a large
counts his “ people” are not sorry that he’s goi'je. for no such purpose as specified above.
teemed brother and co-worker. 'Mrs. Ewell )>fi- ’ perience. In the main, we believe, he. >s right
Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant. How truly
may justly claim rank as are
a re- Fact is, Bro. Fulton is an enthusiast—thinks he's
wifelv writeli ti.-i l'.xf.»> friend from \’ew ler
ins views, and tuny
Austin Kent luis written a pamphlet en wonderful her experiences, and astounding the
.
, r
,
» >• ; former. He certainly- makes valuable contribu.
sej : 1 have wept much for ear loss, not hie, -f¡,,ns t(, a discussion which is engaging theatten- talented, but is n't — is* ambitious —wanted to titled “Victoria C. Woodhull and her Social Free manifestations through her mediumship 1”
that wonlk will nut tell you how I feel. * * * tion of manv of the ablest and purest thinkers of shiiie—wanted a newspaper to shine in—Sundaj* dom.” The aim of the brochure is to define the
As an tnstance of tlic noble work whieh the Grand Army
How many will greet our brother over that beau-1 the day, anil which bids fair to eventuate in shines merely wouldn’t do—demanded of’the.
ground covered by the much-used but little-un of the Republic Is doing, It related In connection with the
t-iful rivei’, that lie has blissed, by kindly receiv-. building new and better structures of intelleet'u- church one'thousand dollars extra salary to have
recent funeral of Edward I). Jones, of l*ost7, that “the de
al iind moral culture upon the ruins of olden sys his sermons('.’) reported a la Beecher, Spurgeon derstood term, " Social Freedom ” ; and in view ceased was from Baltimore, and worked hard to eke out
ing their message for humanity.”
tems—systems which were fair and stately and
of the confusion existing on thé subject in the hlsdally sustenance. In all the world he had not a relative
A. ,1. Davis writes us privately: “Our warmest useful, but which now deserve to be nothing but ct alm; but 't was-of no use—sensible deacons
public mind, all works bearing upbn its elucida living. Ills father and his mother had been burled In Bal- ,
sympathies flow out toward you, one aiid„all,Jn ruins, as, thank (.»oil.' they are fast becoming.”
could n’t see it—Bro. F. got wrathy—threatened
and from his scanty store he had saved up $200 with
tion should be freely welcomed to the bar of pop tlmore,
which to purchase a monument to place above the graves of _
this hour of your bereaivemeiit. We-loved and i
to leave—had a “call:’ elsewhere. No use. Dea
ular examination, that they may, without fear his parents. But sickness camo upon him before his work .
honored, as we forever shall through all coming ' '
Prof. I. (I. Stearns, the psychologist, is cons still persistent. A break the consequence.
or favor, bear their witness for truth, where.ver was done, and for long and weary days he faded and failed .
time, his faithful and noble nature.” C. Fan- ' located at Portland, 'Me. The poor blind boy And sol... c.r nihilo nihil Jit...___
that truth may rest. Those-desiring the book in the hospital." We knew Sir. Jonos Well, and can fully
nie Allyn thus speaks words of• consolation mentioned in our last issue as having been de
endorse his good character; but we fear there Is some error
.,should write to the author at Stockholm, N. Y.
in the statement in regard to his relatives quoted above, as
in a feeling note: “In the hour of genehil ■ veloped by Prof. Stearns as a healing medium is
ts'i We are in receipt of two obituary notices
he oftenialluded In our presence to a rich mic e In Bam- ■
and wide-spread bereavement, it is useless to ' Henry Donley. C. W. Ware (son of Dn Ware, of George W. Shepard, Ashtabula, Ohio, but as
C57"We shall print in our next issue No. 1 of more. Ills disease was dropsy, and when ho died Ills re
■ offer many words of consolation, when the ; of Bucksport,) was developed’as a drawing medi ho name is attached', to either, we must decline a series of poetic articles, entitled “ The Medium, mains were escorted to Mt. Hope Cemetery, with all the
glorious philosophy in wldcli our Bro. White I um, and executed tiie specimens sent us.
I publishing without a voucher.
honors belonging to the soldier.
or Six Séances,’’ by Alexander McLachlan. '
•• liit.-nh-w «lib .Mr». MiyduuU. tin-| and lii'iiven can afford. Let me sav, lioivevi'i',
breo-,! Tim,.-.. M.-.Uum:-' "11,- W.J.If.Al.’-» Skuk-."." : tl|;(t
„
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MAY 31, 1873. .
Anniversarj^Week.
For Jaundice, IB'iuIiu'Ih., Constipation, Impure iMipiUrTif
A MTV- CI C^TDIC
make meii kindly and philanthropic where they Several of the bulletin« displayed by the Boston press con
tained the assurance that “ many lives were lost,” but we Blood, l’ain in the Shoulders. Tight ness.of the ; IW All 1« t 1 IL
AINU LLLL 1 H1L
The present week, in fitter defiance of all mt* . how become austere, grasping nml oppressive.
beg to dltfer from this conclusion - the life principle being (■'he.-t, I)izzine>s, Sour Eruetatiqns of tlieStom- i
t
.
The Boston Eight Hour League held its regu superior to the shocks of Nature (because higher In Its ori aeli, Bad taste in mouth, Jhlious attaeks, l’ain in
teorolofiieal statutes in siich eases made and pne
1 roWMKSI
vided, (this season being saered in New England lar yearty Convention nt the Meionnon, Tremont gin), ami still existing though the shattered fragments of region of Kidneys,' Internal Fever, Bloated feel- :
Its late material frame be scattered to the^oui winds of Ing about Stomach. Rusli of Blood to Head, High :
history'to gloomy skies and falling rain,) lias Temple, on Tuesday-morning, afternoon and
Colored Crine, and Gloomy Forebodings, take
been one of fine and rather warm weather, and evening ; speeches are aimouneed as delivered
Man Invests and <’ongress Investigates.
,
- 1 >r. Pierer's Pleasant I’ui'gative Pelli Is, or Sugar- ;
by
Ira
Stewart,
F.
A
.'
11
ii'ikley
,
F.
G.
Fettigrov'e,
the meetings have been well attended. A’ll the
Coated, Coiii'cntrated Root and Herbal Juice ,
W. S. Barber thought to participate In a bulled egg for A nti-Bi I ions Granules—.......... Little Giant " Ca- >
varied shades of opinion, tiieWogieal and reforma Nirs. Mary A. Livermore, Jolin Carruthers, the
dinner» recently, and oi) opening It found a prj fectb tm tn* Iliarlit* <n* iiiiiltiiin in parvo l‘liy.«ir.
•< >its, liy
tory, have found representatives, and resolutions Rev. Jesse II. Junes,,II..:E.-Hiipkins, J. B. Bates, „rd egg wllhln it« \olk. It was a hen's Idea ef a prize pack
all Di ugi'isK .
*
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
and plans of operation for the coming year have Richard Hinchcliffe, George E. McNeil and oth age.
________ __________
PURELY'^^TABLE.
filled the columns of the daily press to repletion. ers—singing given by the Hutchinson Family.
The opening of the librarle« <m Sunday« ntfret« each vaKiilm-y Dìm-iim-s, Dropsy, ¡mil all iIìm-iisi-s uf
The Free Religious Association held its Annu ih ni «iy acrordlug to 11 s cl it ¡¡ft b . At l hr ( *» Hiper In«t 11 ule til” lirimiry mglllis rail br riirril by Ihr II* nf For the Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by'
Let us hope that all which lias been said and
done—though apparently so widely nt variance— al Meeting at Parker Fraternity Hall, 551 Wash Free I'eadhig-romn tlie.allrndaiin* numbers half as many “ Ih xT's ItEMEliY.'' I'liim-aiiils that havr lu-.-n
again as on week days, being at tin* rate of i.oxi tur the
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.
may, in the future, prove to have been in harmo ington street, Boston, on Tliursday, and Friday «even hour« Il 1« open on Sim'ilay, whllr It 1« u«>t mure than givru Up by their pliysiriaus to dir liavr’lirrii
sprrilily riirril by Ilir li-r nf Hunt'-, lirmrily.
ny witli the best interests of humanity and the at TreiiKiut Teniplo: Addresses by (1. B. Frotli- 1.2'mi to
for tin* fourlrcj) hours of other da}«. A huge Sent to any aildir>s, M-run-h parkrd, mi irri-ipt
' "tli'Hlltlik* III«
freedom of tlie soul. Passing by those meetings ingliam, W. C. Gannett, T. W. Higginson, Dr. .part of these are German«. ■
w il h m< di< un-.
of onr dollar and lw.-iity-tiv...... .. ($1.25). Srud
Tin*
Indianapolis
Publlr
Librar)
’
,
opened
recently
.
ha>
</
Un
tiyi
.
of a theological nature, whose doings hundreds Bartol, J. S. Thomson, John Weiss, Robert Dale been organized and Ihe books selected by Mr. William I*. to- illu-lratrd paiii|>hb.'i to Willi am E. < 'i.auki..
The . .......... Irle Cmnlrr.
Tin' Mngii«>H«*
of leligious newspapers will spread throughout Owen, Mrs. Celia Burleigh, F. E. Abbot, Samuel Poole, formerly of the |lo«ti'i> AI h< ' i lie 111 n, and Is in charge ItitrucisT. and'soli- propriotor. No. ?s Maiiki.t «l«*»'H. niraHC-ouCr.
riltr al!
'■ • r '
S<;r A iti:, I’koviih:x< i:.
l;;\v..My."l.
lh<' - i o ».
- h .i' N i'll i algin. I>i '< a-<... -m h a * l*.d*>. Par «-'J' Mr. Charles T. Evans, lately th«’ pupiilar a^Dtanl libra
the country, we turn our gaze especially to those Longfellow, and others.
- aml BllhdIli' Ulu.111*ni. Ili'iida« tn-. >1.
rian ol the Athi'iia'iun. The I mlianapoll« I Unary 1« open In
Vilu.c I »am e. lit*. < onv til- h>‘
Vi'-mii. sunlooking toward the enfranchisement of woman
Dil Slade, ihiw locatml at 113 Ftiiuih avriiur, sh'ii*-.
< i'llr. < i ami*'. Dy *|»«'j>«1 IL-■revers,
all departments on Sundays.
'
. and the elevation of labor —two great ques
X" I. Ih.lig.—
•prrial utli-iitjim to tin sla. all 1 g ll.i in 11 eil loti - of |.i> ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
nd i ■ 1.1 in I alar
Cl. Iv l-lnrv *.'ih.| Bliutdi'i ; /
• • No advocate of privilege, noai«ilog|>t lor systematized trea11m-iit of ditions which are found to be agitating tlie masses
r. r» o! all kind*. Me,.*|. i>i...,
io....i* Etupwrong, has ever been able to est ill il Lb hlm-elf yv a popnliir cities lor Asthma aud'DysprpMa.
.!,nm- .«.... ..
more and more profoundly as each year brings
Brief Sermon.—Be aixvays more ready to forgive Ilian lecturer. The people may Ihlen rrspec'ihilly once: but hav
. I i < 11 * 111 di 111 • 11. an<l all ■! I*r,i *<■*
1 «-tn. a* < olding hcar«l him they drop him forever. In truth, a man can
arl*lhu' Doni a »Ii*»>i»!»•.i»■<I Il«’
the occhsion wherein their apostles meet to com to rcliirn an Injury, lie that watcheth for an opportunity not be a popular led urer who doe«« n«>( pliint hi urei I' upon
THE
WOMH
RI
I
I.
IIEAEER
!-Mus
T..r¡¡i l l.i‘ < r. I.tnnlt !h'of
revenge,
Heth
In
wall
against
hlm-elf,
and
drawetii
'the
eternal
principles
of
JiiMlee.
”
l>r.
■!.
pare notes.
C. M. Morrison. — Within the pa-l vear this ♦ <»»«.». \i'iA»»i'i<tir**ahil >l>«i'|i- >t U|h»I'. I •« |>l ••"l"1i. Ne| \ nil«
down mischief on bls own head.
The New V<n k Senate has passed a hill looking to ‘ ' rapid celebrated Medhiin ha- heen developed lor Heal li'**hr**. I'aln* ami A«ìh>»»I and M ii*r nini I 'i <>*lrallnh,
The New England'Woman’s Suffrage Assoeiaall klti'l*. A II ili*« a*r*
• < i' li' i al Dt'hilii X. JJ«“M rs. Frank < 'anipbvll. <«f 6(6 Wiishliiglon street. Is a transit’’ by mean* of "Spier'« Traveling ’Mdewalk.*’ an* ing. Not a single ease lias come under the rare Illg M licoll* >111 l;i< «•*.
:
tion held its fourth anniversary at Tremont Tem
Hue lest, busine-s and healing medium. Hcreharges are endless movable plat form on an ch-v a t rd I ram way, tin* mo of InT Medical Band hut ha« been cured. Shu ¡s
l'i>i
.
<
Iilll*
an>l
l'
i'U'i
,
l>pt|i
kltxl* arr n
• 1. ami never
ple, opening on Monday evening, May 2i>tli, and very inutlerate. and wv du not hesitate (o rccuniinend her to tive power being from large siaiionar.v'«team-engines un the ill-drillliollt ol* o|*e;pli>in used by the Invisi fall !<• i'llci t a « iirc.
... . •
(
'il
।
tilai
.
u
llh
lull
ilhrct
l<>tl*.
*«'11
1
1
1
ri
miy address.
continuing in session Tuesday morning, after tlie friends who may need Ihr service« ul a good medium.
derground. Tin* "sidewalk*' 1« to Iw |>ei pctmilly moving bles fol* t lie helielit of Humanity. Of heiself sh<* \ >p<’i lal ilhrct hm« glM’h. v.ln'h « allf.-l Im
lip olle «hie of a st reel or avellile, ami down t he ot her. nt the claims no kiiowlcdye’of the healiim a11. The l'llbi'f at i'lllci' n| |»\ li'tti'l. >''lnl In icj. »|r- I
>y mi»noon and evening, May 27th. «Mrs. Julia Ward
George W. Murrow, at his Post Ollier news stand. rate of nluet cefi ’¡ill les an hour. Pn«sengri « are to be taken placing of her name before, tin* Public is bv ihu b'in* aml 3-cciii «tantp hu n'i»l.i.
Howe called the first meeting to order, ai)d made Philadelphia, keeps fsir «ah- the Hanner of Light. Our on
Earh hi.x ol M aGsi.iii aicl Ih.i « ri:n
or oil the purnVirm by 'means of t ranslrr ears, without fet|ucsl of her <'outrolling Band. They are’now ; Iain* l\\»i «hrct * iif liighly Mak'nvtTi’r.i l’api
a brief address, reviewing tlie present condition Philadelphia friends should bear tills In mind, and patron slopping the''movement Id Ihe «Idi'Widk,
iIwudI applballuii. vvhi’ii'th' ir i- patii <«i ueakne-«,.' Il
prepared, through her organism, to tn-at all
•
.
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Animal Convention oF Hie Indiana State
knowledge
(d
the
anatomy
and
functions
of
the
sess our souls with that Divine Love tliat rhall i- Mary denr, don't suppose that heaven is any- I Titisdtty, Feb. 2-».—A. . Fenno; Phil (.‘ni ter, of New
i York < Itv.
human body, and prescribed many very useful Association of Spiritu:ill>ts will he held at Dr. 1 dice’s
fi’el all hmnajiity's needs, nnd with that wisdom |j thing like what yitur pastor has told you it was, j II ahastlay, Feb, 2(5. — Margaret Owen, of Boston, to her means for removing bodily distempers without Hall, In the cltv of Terre Haute. Ind., commencing H'idav. JuneKltb, l«73, at io1-, o’clock a.si., and continue In
Adelaide Porter, ot Nashua, N. IL, to her mother;
tliat shall know how v>. deal with them. Thou | for you lire blind and so is he, and you are both {i brtiilicr;
the aid of any oilier medicine than “ vital mag session over Sunday. The business will be conducted by
William Bennett, Io hls son.
Thursday, J-tb, 27. — Emma Freeman, of Boston, to her netism "scientifically applied, or the psychopathic delegates and members in attendance. Each Local Society
bast bronglit us into belli” ; thou hast guided us ,1I in the ditch of ignorance together. 1 would not ji sister:
of Spiritualists within the State will be entitled to three
Polly Varney, of Barrington, Mass.; (.’apt, John
ami one additional delegate For each ten mem
throimli iliiiny seasons ofTinie ; Ihoirjiast given.|i be true to you if 1 'did n’t say. this, because it is I ( onin. ol New Bedford, Mass.; Harriet Edmonds, ofChi- treatment. This book is no lucre charlatan’s de delegates,
bers over twenty. Good speakers are expected infijiUeiid*
Kngo.'lll. '
vice,
or
quackery
of
common
magnetic
pretendus an eternity in wliieli Io eome nearer to thee ; I। the truth. You are both hi ,the ditch of igno- 11 Tiasthiy. March 25.—Cleiiieiilliia Van Dorn, of NrwOr- ers, but a really scientilic, spiritual, and philo ance.
All Friends oF the cause are invited toattend. Tlie Friends
■Iraiis La.: William Peai'citiakcr. to hls mother, obdlam*
so, oh our Falhi'r ami our Motlicii we-will praise i ranee together. ■ Tell him 1 say so. He knows ‘i-'lltnii,
sophical treatisi1, worthy of the study of every | at Terre Haute will jlo all they can to lighten the expenses
(’¡iiiaila East; Virginia Walker, of Albany, N. Y.
those In attendance.
thee for the uilt, and we will strive' mightily to Jj as little about the condition of At he spirit-world I ■ U'ttlHtxilay, March 2tl.— Edwin Forrest; .Margaret Sulll- one who has come tothe distrust of many material ’ oFNot
the least among the attractions ofFercd, to those at
| van.ol Boston: Frank.'
overcome al! the evils that ^'set us, and to be- । as he knows about anything that lie ha^never
ThHr.'tday, March'M. — Nathaniel B. Shiirlletr, of Boston, remedies, and who would welcome a more radical, I tending the Convention, will lie two resident physical ;neto his laiht’i ", Emily llosve Wnlsim, uf Norwich, Conn. ; spiritual and Christian method of treating at iliums. whp are beginning to attract considerable attention
come stars of the Hist magnitude in thy crown ol ! seen and ni'ver heard of. 1 know what you will Will, Thiickt’i'ay: Bctsev Cooticr, of Boston, Mass.
outside of the city.
•
least many diseases of tlie human body.
Bv order of the Board of Trustees. Attest :
.. 7\o.v/oy/.: April,L —Ellon .NIcAvoy, illrd at (’arney Hos
glory. Amen.
say, dear Mary—" But we have the Bible.” Oh, pital.
Jan. an.
“
The
increased
susceptibility
and
impressibil

Jndianapolis,
April,
1873.
J. It. Bvell, Secretary.
tn Iht mother; Bill Brownlow, of Minnesota, to his
yes,'and, yqtfxinigbt as well have tho almanac. sister: .Eleanor Kelsey, oF New York City, to her mother. ity to magnetic and psyehic ‘influences which
. ]]'eilmsda!/, April. 2. — Emma Sinclair,- oF Bòston, to mankind now everywhere exhibit, which render The Central New York AsMoeiatioii orSpIrltunb
■ Questions and Answers.
It would.teaeli you just as much about heaven, reliillves; Matthew Kelley,.to his brother.
InIm , .
Tiitsdtt!/, April 8.—George W. Nevins, nF’Boston; Ann .them so delicately sensitive to every breath of
Wlllhnid a Quarterly Meeting In Evans’sHiUl.PeterContudi.lino Spirit.—If you have questions, . perhaps ¡i great deni more,.. 4
Elizabeth Bnrn:ir<l,.of New York City: Henry a, Wright.
the spirit tliat blows upon them above or be boro',
Madison Co., on Saturday and Sunday, Jniie7ih and
Wfdil'Milay, Jpril !),— Appeal: Sally DeJeno lleilllehl.
| Now do n’t think, dear Mary, tliat l've degen- | Thitrsihttf,
Mr. Chairman, 1 am ready to hear them.
neath, must iiecessarily be attended with more 8th, commencing at one o'clock 1’. M. Mrs. Nellie J. I.
April III.—Aurelia W. Snow, J. P. Duane,
Brigham. M Boston, and Warren Woolsmi, are engaged to
(jUEs—[ From E. Wyman. | As there are.very l erated ; don'd think me wicked, for it is a trulli. '. of Pi nt la m I, Maine; Moketavaia; Alida Spencer, of Tar- or less disonler," mental and physical, but it is speak. MrtL Kimball, of Sackett’s Harbor, will be present
certainly educating humanity to a higher range and give tests after each .lecture. Pelerbmo' Is the homo
many places where mediums ttreneeded us pliysi- ' 'fhe spirit-world is a real life. We work and we i
of the Hon. Gerritt Smith, Hie Iteforiner, Philanthropist
b; Philip (Tossman, of London.-Eng.; Lucy Warring- of life inni activity. It is giving rise to a new and Liberalist. Mr. Smith lias been invited to speak.
ciiilis, us public speakers, and ns niediunis for ; rest there. We have amusements there—indeed, ;i .tnh.
i’f New-York (?ity, to lier mother.
class of diseases,.that buflleS the skill of the old Persons coming from tlie East on the New A ork Central
• Ji*»(Z7o*To//. April jo. - llenr\ (’layton, of Boston: Lury practitioners, and the medical science of the past Ballroad, will stop nt Canastota. Teamswill be there on
giving Ihe various luauifestatious ns test proofs : all Unit you have here we first-have there. *TliW|Ì,’ Tniliell.
of Boston,’ to her mother: Joshua Pike.- of llanip*
tiie arrival of the I.lttle Falls Accommodation ntl):50 a. m.
of the■ trulli of spirit intereour.se ; mid, ns is of- only dilTerence is in conditions.: All.that is beau : ton, t«» hls children; Alice Stevens, of Bridgeport, Conn., can only look upon the patient in dumb amaze Those
coming on the Midland from tlie South will And
ment
nnd,silent
impoteiicy.
Jt
is
rt
fact
patent
teams at tlie Morrisville Station on Ilie arrival of the morn- •
ten the ensc ill ninny ot these pjacus, tlie Jew, tiful and spirit mil and lasting in» this life, we
Ing train. Friends coming on these roads will please noti
to
every
one
who
will
open
his
’
eyes
to
observe,
A!
ii
rga
n't
Mulinati,
nF
M
milt«
»n
bui»
»'.
N
.
II.
:
Clark
Brower,
fy AY. C. Jves,of Peterlioro’. Those having teams should
triemlvol Ilie cniise lire not able to procure such have, and Dial which you, in your lile, cannot of Boston;J )anlei McCaiiih to his brother In lieland. .
tliat disease is now, far more than’ formerly, men go
with them. Friendflxvlll entertain as miniy ns^fosslble.
- iiiedimiis from iibiond. ns ¡1 is ipiile expensive to liave, which you cannot sense. H is a Irnlh that
tili and nervous in its origin and characteristics. A good time is expected.1 A cordial Jnvltatlpn Is given to
all.
Dk. E. F. Beals, President.
The olii works on Therapeutics and Materia Med
do so : mid, us is generally supposed, our spirit- the spirit-world is not what you have supposed it
THE HEAVENLY SECRET,
L. D.(Smith, Secretary.
ica are now of little inore use iti this altered con
friends see mid know all our needs, wauls"aild to be. It is a grand world, and there every soul
dition of human affairs than is a last year’s alMediuiiiH'nnd SprnliCi'N* CoiiTeiitloii.
- BY.GEOUCF,-COOI'Hll.
necessities', then why do they not look out lor finds room to move and io progress, to gather to
•ninnne in navigations This increased sensitive
A Quarterly Convention of mediums, speakers and oth*.
s.ueli mediums who reside in our midst, that they itself all that it needs to (infold all the germs it Does (lie dark lin'd soupdless river
ness to psychic ’aíidzspkHual Influences, which ers, for-Western New York, will be held In Ciumseraga
llalli Dansville, on Saturday ami Sunday, Juno 7th and '
characterizes and uiideiTfes the diseases of tlie : 8tli,
may lie developed in the different phasesol me may eontain.-T V—
Stretch so wide—
commencing on Saturday, at eleven o’clock A.M.,;
present age, must be met by moré, subtle reme or as1873,
soon as the express train-arrives from tig.'Nin th,
So, Mary dear, look al your Bible with a ditlerdiumship? it thi.» were doim, it. would not only
The hpinewi rd rolling-tide
(loon speakers will be.present, nnd a general attendance Is
dies,
on
a
diirerent
ap])licatión
of
tlie
principle
of
Over which
Tlie. friends in Dansville will, so far astheyaio
prove useful lor good, but’ also one of the v,ery hnt light. Bend it by the trutlis tliat I will bring
Hahnemann, that like cures like, A new school solicited.
....................
■
able to do so, entertain all from abroad.
Our
loved aid early lost,
be»t evidences otllm tint, h fill Hess of- .spiritualism. to you I rom timé to lime, and then it will shipe That
(of medicine is slowly growing up to- meet this
Conie, friends, with hearts all aglow with love of truth
their unsealed eye’s may never see
and humanity, and make this reunion one In which our
want." ■—
■ •
ns-..—A -stningi1 anomaly of questions ; virtu- like a star. Now you will own to nic1, if you tell
The furl her side,
■
shall be responded to with the best Influences ,
. Mr. Evans is a noble example of this new aspirations
■ally asking us spirits to do that which belongs to !• the truth—and 1 know you will—that you are j When* still aniid this cüîlmnl misery
from the higher angelic spheres.
'
J-. AV. Ska veil ) '
'
school, being a scientilic, scholarly and Christian
I
.
1
IVeiiitle?
1
:
■'
■
often
puzzled
by
the
strange
contradictions
Unit
niortnjs to do. Now, mediumship, if it is true |
•(L:W. Tayi.oh, [Committee.
practitioner. Bead ids work, and judge for your
A V 'I'l I liliV.. \
'
nieiliunisliip. is a .germ tliat is born with tile lite j the Bible emitains. Judge it from a mortal ; Is the realm of tlitiir'transition
self.-^“ IK AT. F." in New. Chitrch Independent.
Close at Jvind
of tin1 individual, one with tliat lile, and it grows | standpoint,dear Mary, then you will see that I
Three Days’Mcctliiir i»t SturglN,
I To this our living land?.
.
■ “ I.ooKiNG Beyond.”—The Rev. J. 0, Barrett,
The Anniversary Meeting oF tho Friends oF Progress and
to lull unfoldmetil-in precise iieeordanee witIi tlie i these contradictions come beVause they are the i Nearer than we dream ?
• '
.
, , preacher and poet-author, has given to tlie world Free Thought will he held at the Free Church,. In tho vil
of Sturgis, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.,, the 13th,
eondithill's under which you place it. There are-1 ideas of dill'erent minds who see from diil’erent | Can they catch the gleam
-.. .
of bereaved ones a little volume entitled “ Look lage
14th tuid 15th days of June, 1873. A general Invitation is
. .
siane of the rarest germs ot mediumship Hint are i points of view.
I Of our smiles and hear the words w<5 speak
■ ing Beyond,” which is brimful of the sweetest 'given-to
Ml toattend this meeting.-. Tim friends nt Sturgis
do the best, I hey cando entertain strangers From abroad
And see our deeds?
sympathies and most precious consolations, and will
yet to be unfolded on the earth, but at present I- Mother wishes me to tell you, Mary—now you :
who attend the iiibetlng. Arrangements will be Hindu with
And,
looking
deeper
thanour
eyes
may
seek,
will
inspire
everymourner
with
a
hope
Hint
is
thehotcls, so that those who cannot be entertained by the
they are existing under unfavorable conditions, i will wonder at this, 1 know—but she wishes me
Our needs ? ■
tangible and secure. The author’s purpose is to Friends, pm get board at reasonable prices. Able speakers
They are like grains ol corn that have never been | to tell you that she has your beiuititiil'moe.king
will be In attendance to address the meeting.
show
tliat
tlie
belief
in
immortality
—
that
we
are
Sturgis, April 22d, 1873.
fty order of the Committee,
mingle in our gladness-?
put into the ground : yon cannot expect them to । bird that you mourned so ihueh for when he died; .Do they
to meet our departed loved ones in the Hereafter,.
Do'they grieve ’ ;
' ' '
is
something
more
than
a
sentiment
born
of
tlieThe
Michigan
State
A
nmoc
IiiIIori of Splritnallsta
bud aiid to blossom anil to fruit, unless you give.; II is in safe keeping, wnjting your coming to the
When ways ol good we leave ? 1
heart's longings, and tliat it lias it solid basis in
Will hold their Semi-Annual Convention in the vlllagoof,
. . Jan. :jii.
Do they know caeli tliought and hope ?.
them Ilie priqiiT coiidjt-ioiis.-fNow, it is not (lie? higher life. Good day, sir. ’
Charlotte,
Eaton
Co,,
on
Friday,
and Sunday,
fietiinl experience, adducing a vast cumulation, of 13th, 14th and 15th days of June, 1673.Saturday
While ive in shadow grope,!-—.....c-Let all Spiritualists
busjiie»s of. spirits Io do this, alt hough sometimes 1
testimony in tliat behalf. To'every bereaved and friends of liberty consider themselves
cordially
Invited
Can
they
hear
the
future
’
s
high
behest,
. Deborah Mason.
they du : Iriit il is the business of inorlals. They j
one this-volume will be a treasure. Published in loattend, Preparations will bo made by the friends of
■; . Yet lack tlie power
Charlotte
to
entertain
all
strangers
from
abroad,
and
‘
It
seems
very
strange
to
get
back
here
In
this
Boston, i Mass., by Colby & Rich .(late Win. the numbers prove too groat, arrangements will boshould
wl|o are anxious lor the advancement. of truth, i
To lead us to our ills or to arrest
made
the hotels for board and lodging at reduced prices.
xvlieii they see these little germs trying under । life agaiii. 1 shouldJjke to hitve the privilege ol
The hour?
. . ’ . ' White ¿i Co.-). Price 75 cents, postage 20 cents ; with
Able speakers will be In attendance. By order of
'
or
tlie
suine
can
be
procured
of
the
author
at
got,here, and seeing someE. C. ^rANCHESTEU, President.
unfavorable i a ii a I i t i< 11 is to come into life,shbjlld-:. going round, now
When they lind us bowed with'florrow
Glen Beulah; AVis —Western Jliiral.
Mbs. L. E. Drake, Secretary.
thing'of
how
Boston
is'elianged
since
1
was
here,
nuuri.»li them —they should give them proper;
Do they sigh ?
t
Friendly papers please copy.
(lr when'earth passed by
conditions ; that is if they want to use them. I i dled in 1H25. Aly name was Deborah Mason,
L
essons
for
C
hildren
about
T
hemselves
,
Quarterly Meeting.
For them, do they forget
¡Sometimes.'I know, it is not possible to do tin's, i and t used to live pretty near.here—pretty.near
by A. E.'Newton.—This little book gives a deThe Spiritualists of BockFord, Kent County. Mich./will
Tlie cares that here beset
<
scriptiOB of the human body ili a style adapted hold their Quarterly Meeting on the Ml-li and 15th of June—
and t lu*n« long j
' .••••« ।
j here. ..| We are on Washington street, near Their well beloved? Or do they wait
—coinmeiicingonSatiirday atl o'clock
1
to the understanding of children iindiif fourteen SaturdavandSuhday
it ran be done, ns in the case id' the HnpiliiimV Knceland.J I think 1 lived on the-side from the.
(Oh, be it thus!)'
r. M. Bro. T. IL Stewart, of Kendallville, 1mL, and Sis
years of age, and is well fitted for the purpose ter Lvdla A. Pearsall, of Disco, Mich., aro engaged as .
tbi'otigli-wboin I nni speaking. Iler mediumship .yConimoii—pretty near here—on Colonade llow.. And'wate)i beside the golden gate . ■
i'or which it-is written.—Boston Saturday Jsun- speakers, and others are Invited. A cordial Invitation Is
For us? I ■
extended to all.: A-good time Is antleipiued. Those from
was lir.»t tinde.rsloo'd ■ by spirits, when she was a ( (Jeel just as-1 did. when Iwashere. 1 kind of
iny (iiisettn.
■■
''■•••
.a distance will be provided for free of cluugih
;
. . . . / ■
_
AVm. Hicks. President
babe In the cradle. Then, some years passed ere lust my faculties before 1 died. J got pretty old, We are yearning for their secret ; ■
of the Jleligio^Philosophical Society. •
Thouglv we call,
¡1 rollili be. used, and then agai.li, after a brief and 1 râmlil nd see very well—couhl n't talk very
Emeu Keech, Clerk.
-No
answers
ever
fall
.
.
.
''_
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\
period, when she was a mere child, spirits en .well. J -had a kind of paralysis on me. Now,
Upon our’dullard ears, ■ '■ ■■ • » . ■
■ •
«rove Meeting.
deavored to place favorable conditions around ■ some of thé family descendants have been saying
To quell our nameless fears.
To flic SpirUiialiNtN orjlInftMarlniNctta«
The Spiritualists will bold their second Annual Groyo •
‘' At’Hnr-anniiiil niecllifg
tho Massachusetts »Spiritual Meeting on Saturday and Sunday, Juno the Htn anil 15th, ।
her, -m tliedmd iniclit be tlnlolded, and it lytis, to tilings about this coming back that aint true, and Y’et God is over all, whaleigr may be ;
Association.1 held In Eliot Hall, Boston, on the29lh day ot 1873, at Blchlleld Centre, Michigan. Mrs. L. A. 1‘earsau
■ And, trusting so,•
a very large extent, Io the perseculion of'the I got the idea Io come back and upset- ’em. Now
May,-1672, Ihe ihne of the Convention was largely occupied and other good speakers will he In attendance. l>r,
. ,
Patience, my heart ! a little while, and we
with the consideration of the subject of the present con* Jordan and other physical and test mediums will bqnresthey
know
about
me,
and
they.know,
too,
if
I
nm
child medium. And so these spirits fora time.
dllion. prospects and destiny of the.Association,“and the ent. A pleasant time Is expected. A cordial Invitation Is
Shall know. ■
duty oF the Spiritualists oF the State In relation to the extended to all. Arrangements will- be made to accommo
xvilhdrew. but guarded• vigiliiiitly their biuj. a mind to, 1 can tell some things that had better We wait, then, in patience, or .
Same. The Following resolutions were Introduced:
date all ivho come.
l>n. W: II. smith.
•
Years passed by ere layorable conditions were nof be told, they'd say. I don’t know whether “ We pant, we strain, like birds against tlie wires,
"JlefHilwtl, That we earnestly recommend to all Spiritual
ists In Ihe state to proceed at once to organize local socle1
shall
see
it
so
or
not
;
that,
depends
upon
how
<mi-ovc Meeting.
mjain presented. Then,.these spirits took advanWith bfiiting our bruised wing against tlie rim ■ ' . ties In every city and town, Fof’jiFlfCtical work In Spiritual*'
Mosos and'Elvira L. Hull will bold a Grove Meeting In
a
ism, and. when so oignniz.cd, to notify the ufllcers of the
That bounds our utmost flying, ’ taure ol these rollili I ions, and .tini result is before they aet toward me in this matter.
New London, Howard Co.. Ind., on JuncIHIi, 7th nndsth.
Assoclatioiiot'.theirnct-lOn. •
There's a good many things, you know, in-tlds When we seek tlie distant and the dim.”
lleMlwl, That if. In the opinion of the oiUceiS of this Spiritualists of Indiana nml adjoining States are Invited to
the wmld. .'so if is with nil mediumship. Now,
John Housman.
Association, a.snlllclent number of local soclellesare Form* .be present.
I- ■■ But—we wait.
tliey who I'omplaili because spirits do not develop world, that aint just right—there was when I
1 ed to constitute a delegate convention, they shall call such
' convention, to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary Week,
their mediuiiis, should.learn that they have some- lived here—Unit aint just rigid, and that do n’t
Passed to Spirit-Mfe \
May, 1S73. For reorganizing tills Association.
OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
lle.ifoli'inl, '¡'hat lor the purpose of carrying out tho spirit
llilim to do in the matter. . ■S|firits caiinot do all. get found out.. You know, a good many tilings
From Ills home in Vineland, N. J., March 2311, of pneu
oF these resolutions, wo urge upon ail Spiritualists here
.sometimes'ithcse—mediums need hollies, need aint. Some people get along, for years nnd do
present, who are willing tolabor to Form local organiza monia and heartdisease, Henry R. Donne, aged <10years.
Opinions ol’ tlie I'ress.
tions. Io irntlly the Secretary to that elFect.” .
The Vineland Children’s Lyceum adopted the following
kind friends, neri I magnetic in II lienee.1» to snstiiin. what they should n’t <lo, and do n’t get found out;
After an animated discussion of the. above resolutions by. preamble and resolutions respecting the diseased biotuir,1
meinhers of the Conventl<m, and.an earnest desire Sundays April 2hth:
,
„
them, wliii'li those w bn are verse<l._iu.-these Blat thén there's others get tripped up (lie very first 'Biography of Mus. J. II, Conant, the World’s several
by each of the speakers that organizations, as
IVftcnw, In accordance with the unalterable laws of na
Medium of the Nineteenth Century, with open e.xpressed
■..■■■■*,
recommended, should be Formed lu every city and town In ture, our brother, Henry R. Doane, has been removed from
ters can provide bel Ieri Iran we spirits can. There thing, you know. .
ing remarks by Allen I’lilniim. Boston: Col-' the State, the resolutions were adopted by an unanimous our physical presence into the more enjoyable realms or.
1 've got a good deal I might say, im proof of
is ¡i certain portion of this spiritual work‘which
In view oF the above recommendation oF the Asso
. by & Rich, (late William White A Co.) pp. 322. vote.
therefore,
, ,
„,
ciation, and the determination-expressed by many of its spirit-life:
Jlesolml, That this Lyceum Is duly sensible of bls valu
lieloii'.'s to you mortals, which you alone'can do. myself, but t do n't think-tt.is liest ; but 1 ’ll say
The subject of this biography,'still living, is members
to enter at mice upon the work of forming local able and faithful labors, his constant and null ring attend
There is another portion which belongs to us just this mwlrrif' any of my descendants here in well-known in tlui.circles- ol-tlie .Spiritualistic societies, the board oFoflicersregret to announce that veiiy. ance to Its advancement and progress. .
few notices of the formation oF local societies have been re
Jtesulred. That we bold In appreciation his many sti.i ling
„Spirits, which you cimimi do. Wo shall always Boston Avant |o investigate this thing, let’em 'faith as the niediiini through which, or by which, ceived. .This Facl’lndlcates an almost total Inditrefence on qualities,
bls love of right, bls devotion to principle and
the “iMessage Department," so called', of the
part of the great body of the Spiritualists of the Slate, his broad and all-embracing charity...
.
stand ready to du our part, mid we hope you will come and do it honestly. Do n’t try bi ejeep in Banner of Light is supplied.. The writer of the the
to the great and-vital dcmandsoF the day, while the oppo
liesolrrd, That we tender to Ills wife and ehlldicnl Oiii
,al the windows, or. to climb up on’ the roof anil iipening remarks claims that the real authorship nent soF Religious. Political and Intellectual Freedom are ac warmest sympathies ami earnest support, trusting lljtj
do.t lie Sime. •
■ '— ■
tively al work to deprive us oFour dearest rights, through the may stilt be guided by bls presence and benefited hj His
().—Why is • it that some who have had near getdowh through the skylight—’taint the best of the volunie, or the one having most to do with operation bFoneoFt he largest and most thorough I v organized counsel.
David AV. Allen, Conductor,
men In the country, (the Young Men’s Christian
its jireparnti ni, was Theodore Parker, or the bodiesoF
and dear friends leave for the spirit-world .never
Association,) by Constitutional Amendments, suppression
From her homo In AVardwell, Jefferson Co., New York,
. of freedom of speech and of the press: Ilie Spliituallsts re
And to the olibnian that says the worst things spirit ol Hull deceased gentleman.
hear from them, notwithstanding tlic -long and
.We have read Hu1 volume with n good 'degree main without organization, and conseiiuenlly entirely un April 1st, after a brief Illness, Mrs. Patlence-Mendell, aged
anxiims desire for a message, while others re about this thing, I’ll ju\t say this: I haven’t of interest.-It is a compound. Some portions of prepared to meet the Issue, and defeat one of the most 75 years.
gigantic plotseverdevlsed by religious bigots for thedestruc
Her companion, Isaac. Mondell, entered Ills splrlt-noino
ceivemessages so soon, alter their friends’ release forgot that yon are the scamp that stole nty spee- it are very entertaining, and are finely written ; tion of Human Freedom. «5*See k‘ Banner of Light,” two
years previous. They both wore earnest
of
April
5th.)
Therefore
we
urge
upon
every
Spiritualist
the
spiritual philosophy, and eagerly tvatclicd for tho com
t
at
les.
They
’
ll
serve^you-a
■
pretty
good
turn,
other
portions
seem
out
of
place.
The
selections
h’rolli tlie enith-loriii v
who rtiay receive this circular, to give their most earnest Ing of tho Banner of LlgliL which was ¡i1"ii>s r<-i»<| J ““
from
Hie
“
Message
Department
”
of
the
paper
personal eirm ta.to form local societies hi thelrowh city or Increasing Interest. Their belief gave them tn e cons»'»
A. — 1 hat , has been answered hundreds of now, looking into this thing. If you've got ’em,
alluded to, do not, in our estimation, add'to the towji. Numbers are of less Importance than many sup tlon and support In their declining yeais. 1 hey liappm
tunes. 1 our correspondent lias only to refer to ijse ’ein. ' I ’ve never seen ’em from that day to interest of the volume, though others may regard pose: even If three earnest workers unite, they can organ anticipated tho promise that they would 1 "'“i *!11 “i°
ami work elllclently, and although the time Is very snort shore by tho loved ones gone before. 1 heir the'ci fullick —
back numbers of the Banner of Light to find per-, this. 1 haven’t forgotten it—don’t suppose he them differently. Mrs. Conant is evidently a re ize
before “Anniversary Week ” is Upon us, much may bo ac ence will be ever missed by their friends and neighbors.
May the hallowed memories of tho departed 1I“KC1'' *l.
feet answers, perhaps better tlian any you can has Good-day, sir. [Come again sometime.] markable woman in her organization, and the complished,
With this circular we send a copy of tho Declaration of to brighten our pathway and give us stiength for life s
story of ,her fife, stripped of the bathos and stilts Principles.
Yes, l intend to.
Jan. 30.
Constitution and Bv-lawsof tho “Boston Spir conflicts.
•
witl’i which the narrative is loaded, is interesting. itualists’ Union,” not to urge II as the form of organization
().—[I'l'oiu the audience; ] Wliat proportion of
to be adopted by you. but as a help to those who desire to
(Notices sent us for insertion in this department wlllbi',
— The Proride lire Press. ■
organize. A much shorter form will answer all practical cliaroed at the rate of twenty cents per line for everyline .
Martin Foley.
coinmuiiK'ations mven. purporting to come from
purposes.
,
.
exceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty met
All societies of Spiritualists In tfds Statearo earnestly in published gratuitously.]
spirit-hfe. do vou eonelude are genuine ?
I am a new recruit from the upper regions, so TheSacred Gospels of Ababula, by Andrew
vited
to
send
delegates
to
the.
Annual
Convention of the
Jackson Davis. Boston: Colby it Itieh, (late Massachusetts Spiritualists’ Association,
A.—We will .»ay fmir-iilths, at least, are genu I do n’t knowmuch about the land I’ve gravi
which will he
White & Co.,) publishers;
hold in Fraternity Hall, 554 Washington street, Boston,
ine, judging from the records in our life.
tated to, except that 1 think it's a pretty good ...- William
LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.,
A very pretty blue and gold volume, contain commencing on ¡Saturday, MayMsL at 10 o'clock a. m., and
• Q.—To what do you attribute Hie remaining place, and I've got better quarters assigned me' ing, as the title-page indicates, old and new gos coni inning over Sunday. 1 >et there be a full representation
froin every town in the State, that we may be prepared by
Boston, MASS.-J. 8. Bogers, I,’ir,esl,lc,,lt;,A,AD'llMon‘
fifth?
. ’ '
’ 1
than 1 deserve. My name was Martin Foley. I pels, derived and translated from the inspiration concert of action to defeat the armies oF bigotry, who are W. Smith, Vico Presidents; 3. 1*. THeomli. G- A. Hacon,
Secretaries: J; A. J. Wilcox, Treasurer; 11.11. «»“1101 ’
, •,
A.—To innumerable unfavorable conditions wasn’t such a foolish fellow, not in ¡ill tilings, as of original saints. .The thoughtful reader-will Dei ng marshaled For the contest,
IL F. Gardnkti, Pregtdent,
F. W. Clarke, UJI. Storer, Executive Committee.
II. S. Williams, Secretary.
produced by yourselves. . •
my name would indicate. I always called it find much to interest him or her in this volume.
JBFFE11SON, O.-kwl n. Crowell,
Jhoffon. April Mli. 1873. '
....
The seven articles forming the platform of the
E. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer H ood, J roasuron
(¿—Is it trui1 that the centre of the earth is in Folly ; you should spell and pronounce it Foley. Chiireli of Arabula, if followed out in every-day
P. 8.—The Secretary has been unable to obtain the ad Miss Annafc. Giddings, Secretary; Execntho Coniinltteo
dress of any person In many of the towns In this State,
a state of igneous fusion?
1 was on the road from this place to New York, life, would make a paradise of earth.’ The utter which fact will explain the.non-recuption of the above Cir —Mrs. Ltda B. Crowell? Mrs. .Mary A. Giddings, u. u. t
in such cases. The call is to all Spiritualists, and H
A,—Certainly.
.
when I took the small pox, I suppose—¡it any ances of the saints through their gospels, are cular
St. Louts, Mo.-M. A. McCord, PreÄnt; J. Gamon
In any town thus omitted the friends desire a copy of the
Q. — What, then, sustains the combustion ? rate I gbt captured when I laniled there, and hus brimful of love and harmony.—Co;«’ J/in Adrer- Constitution of the “Boston Spiritualist?' Union.” It will Vice President; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Gillie, becroiarios,
E.
K. Thomas, Treasurer.
.
User. I
be sent to them l»v their notifying the Secretary, 1LS.WI1Vineland*; N. J.-LoulsBrlstol. President; EllonD ck
■yVliencc comes the material? We should sup tled off to some of their infernal institutions for
Hams,aNo. 24 Temple place, Boston.
.Inson. Eliza il. Dulfey, Vico PrcsDcnts.
6- "la«» leu
pose it would burn oilt after awhile.
‘ T*“ taking care of sueli cases, got taken care of, and “Quit Children,” edited by Mrs. II. F. M.
Score ary: Suo M. Clute, Treasurer, John
a
Ci rove Meeting«
Russell, E. G. Blaisdell, Deborah L-B,i U'rjAuffi*,.
A.—JThe material comes from the whole sur I represent myself ¡is a'ghost in consequence.
Brown. Colby & Rich (‘late Win. White «S:
The Progressivo Spiritual Society of Gun Lake will hold Bristol, Phoebe T, W. Campbell, Executive Commit«».
Co.)
publishers,
Boston.
■
tbell- first Grove McMIng of the season. In their grove, on
rounding universe. . Now it should be known
Now my folks needn’t have any fears that it
ANiioVEii, O.-W. n. Crowell, Present; J.^thirtl^.
The above entitled work of 135 pages is adapt t he west bank of G un Luke,-Mich., on Saturday and Sunday, irer; L? B?ÄiiTWÄ Holmes, Ex
that the crust of the earth is porous, and that isn’t well with me, because it is. ‘ 1 am better, 1
7th and 8th,.’commencing at 10 A. M. rite Spirit
ed to the capacity of children. It treats of thir June
ualists and frlendlfof Allegan and surrounding’Counties
these internal fires or niagngtic centres are con- think,'on tlie whole, than I was here, and all teen distinct subjects, commencing with “Our arc
Invited to attend. There will be a conveyance to and ecutive Committee.

| Mainly attraetiliR t" theliiselve.s foirrs upon
■ wlfiuli to live, from other planets, from the ¡itiao: sphere,, from the enist of the earth, from ¡ill the
various conditions in Nature. Tliat is Ilie law of
planetary lite : but ¡ill tlu>e inaun,etie and elee> trie forces are tendili” toward Ilie centre. The
crust of the earth is tliiekeniii”. By-and-bye
Illese tires will become extinct,“then the earth
will be surrounded by a luminous atmosphere,
■ and it "will lie itself the parent- of other planets,
or, in oilier words, the centre of another solar
! svstem.
Jan.
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DR, Gk W. KEITH,

jNíow Illusi«•.

MENTAL MEDICINE:

DAWN.

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

rpll E well known and hlghlv successful Magnetic Phy-

X slclan. has returned from his California trip, and will
resume practice in Boston Momtavs and Tuesdays at 196
Hm i Ison awnue, I Ie w III also ei.mt jmic to treat persons at
a distance by means of Magnetized Paper and other sub
stances, as (‘omlurtors. Mutual Passive Siltings, Ac.
Address as above, stat lug leading leading svmptmns. and
sending a small picro of-vibhc cluili, after holding It In the
left hand ten minutes.
i
->
Enclose $-i for three iiai'kages of the ('omluelors, scut
fresh at projH'i- Intervals, wlih diagnosis of, and special
directions for, each case. Send tor circular.
Mav 2-1.--4w•___________________

«

I Will Como (to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to '•Will you'(‘nine tu Meet Me, 1 lai-l I ns' ?' • Sunk'
ami Chorus. M uslc by B. Shrall. Pr <•« 30 cents, postage 2
cents.
V .
.

Clnblliood’s Happy' Hours'.

’ Onice~oFl)r. IL B,- Storer,

Hong and Chorus.

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

.

“

By B. Shrall. Pt Ice 30 cctjis, postage

Song and Chorus. Words by Gem
Irvin; music by
B. Hhratl. Price :I5 cents, postagli
IIY 5, UN. GEOIIGK IV. FOI.NOJI,
borsa'e by COLIH A RiCII.Hlatv Wm. Wlilm A Co..)
From 9 o'clock J. M. to 5 o'clock P. .If. Ttrmn $1,00—
at the BAN'NEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Hllaimver
H7«;h tcrilftii. $1,-7).
'
street, Boston, Muss.
\
R. STORER'S New Vital and Organic Remedies,
adapted to every diseased condition oi tlm human sys
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of
the country.
Apr^5.

D

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

I low to I nil me tile I lllplV"| I tie >ta|v.

Chap. i». Medleal ISychoh'gy and the Limitation^ to Its

s.

Aiito-Magtivlhni or Se| f-1 lea 11 ng.

I,lireijo-5lagnelisin and It* IS«* In Mrdb-nl p>y.
Nervous Sensitiveness and !nharm<mh>us In-

..... DAY’S EXCELSIOR

<’hap. to. The Duality of the Mind ami lh><ly. and tho
Posit he amt Negat Ive Distinction In Ihv Pm« hir and Mag
net Ic Forces «if the Organism.
('hitp, 11. The Brain, and Psychic and Nerve ('cut res.
<’h<ip. 12. Eilvi-t ot the Psychopathic 'iii-at men I of (he
AT NV. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
Spine mid Spinal Ncrvvs.
.
PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
fTMKjSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
1‘hap. 13. Tin* A ppllcal ion of tin* Psychic Fore«* to tlm
X close $1,00, a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and
Epigastrium,
and
the
Nature
and
Curv.
<»t
Nervous
|)|srpHIS
CUTTER
excels
all
others
hi
simplicity,
Mrenglli.
thu address, and state sex and age.
3m’-Apr. 26.
.
X safety ami utility, made of flu* best material ami in the caM-s.
i
‘
hap.
14.
’
I'he
Abdominal
Muscles,
and
thv
Mechanical
nms
perfect
manner,
willi
a
plamibhi'd
tin
raw;
maybe
MRS: BELLE BOWDITCH,
’ carried in the pocket with saletv. and Is a great cunve- Displarcniciil of the liiternnl organs. .
Chop. 1.5. Nerve ('ouductors and (heir Use In Ah-dlca
Boom No. 1, up one flight, corner Harrison avenue and lilcncc; useful for Itlliplnu, I'utiliiL- Thread. Twine nr
l’s\ clltilogV.
’
Kneelaml strcet.entraneeon KnveTaml.st. Hours9 to4.
r o'g',‘- ,,'lllst
.......... ....I"'" envelopes or cut Ihv Ivaws
Chap.
Hi. The Agent In the Psychopathic Treatimint ami
PulillcSOancesSundayaml Thursdnyevenliigs, at 8o'clock. of 1 vrlodlvals. May be sharpviird same as a knife. To
'' ' '
Apr. 19.-«w*
I
canvassers alt offers the advantage of occupying only omt- Its R«-iatloll to Ilie Vital Force.
fuiirth the space of any other Cutter. Put up In a neat box ■ i'h>ip. 17. ImmlniatcObjects and their Use in tin* Cure of
Dhease.
,
of one dozen each.
i’http. is. o.nthi* Law of Sympathy rnnl its Application
SlngleCuttersenl pnst-pald 25cents; one dozen plannlshed
tn t he ('tire of Mental and Boillly Dlsva-e.
O. 4 CoQrord Square. Boston. Hours 9 to !. Public si- tin. post-paid. $l.5o. retails f«»r $3.00.
t’hap. 19. How to Avoid Exhaustion ami the Imbibing of
tipces Sunday ami \\ cdliesday evenings,admittance25c.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. While A Co..)
. • . .
Alar. H.1—i:ixv*
at the BANNER UF ¡4GHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hmmver the Diseased ('omlilloii id tin* Patient.
I'hap. 20. power from mi High, or Spiritual Aid Neces
street, Boston, Mass.
sary m Success In tlm Cure of IMseasr bj Medical Psy
chology.
./•
.
Test, BusInessamlClalrvoyant Physician. Hours from
Chap. 21. Mlsrellanvoiis Directions In the Treatment of'
__ ,5*‘
(’:un,b*n street, Boston.
2Sw*—Feb. 1.
Disease, In< lulling thi* Method of a ('orrei-t Diagnosis.
„
MILS. E. IL CHASE.
.......
VS offered to every energetic manpr woman who wants |o
Chap. 22. Insmilty/mid its psychopathic Treatment.
chap. 2:t. Remedies partly Mechanical mid partly Psy
/CLAIRVOYANT AND I’SYI’HOMETRIST. At home A- make from $10 to $75 a wuek. We want such agents,
’
•
-'
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays mid Fridays. Hours local and traveling, In every city and town In New Eng chopathic.
.chap. 21, Mental Medicine, or the Sanative Value 6f the
from 10 (o,5. No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. Psyt»... ...i. i.. 1/;:......
. •
1
•
land.
For
particulars;
call
on
or
address
W.
F.
STET

chumetrlcal Readings, $2,00.
tf-Oct. 2(1.
SON & CO., Boston, Mass., ofllce over Quincy Market.
1. 1% « KEEN TEA F,
”
March 15.—12w
’
. Fm-sale wholesale and retail by the publisher.'’. (‘«»LitY
,, Trance mul InNpirniioniil Speaker.
A RICH, (late Wm. White X Co:.)'at the BANNER OF
UNERALS attended nt short notice. Residence, 27
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Il Ilanovrrsticci. IhMmi, Mass.
Mllford'ktreel, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the
day or week.
13xv*—Apr. 26.
Of Ilie rollowlng nnitiiul persous ran l«> ubtalni'il ill lliu New Edition, BevlMMl nnd Corrected,.IitM Issued.
HHN. .1 EN NETT J. CLAIHÍ,
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOItE. II lliuuurrslri'el,
1LAIRVOY A NT. Ciryle for Spirit Communion at 8 Bushin, fur 25 Cents each: A. .J. DAVIS, MOSES
i o'clock, Friday evening. W Davis street, Buston.
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, KOSE. LILY. MOSES
Apr. UI.-7W*
'
.
HULL, ralilnrt slu', «> wilts', WILLIAM -DENTON,,
ralilnut Slz,'. 50 runts; A. J. DAVIS, Impi'i hil, .Vl rents;
"<?í:0K<ái: dutt<>.\. « JW • •-W . . .ti.
■ i>.
- •«
.
BY
JUDGE
Imperhil, 50 rents: N. FRANK
DUC ATEI» AND INTUITIVE PHYSICIAN, «I In- WHITE, EDMONDS,
Imperhil. 50eenls: CHAS. IL FOSTER, Impe
lave; Boston. Mass.
4xv—May 17
rial, 50 rents: DR. SLADE, Innierlal, 50 eenls: THE GEORGE ' M'lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
BRIDE, 25eeiits: dn.8x10, wiientsi TIIESI’IUIT
RS. N. J. .MORSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elee- SPIRIT
50 cents; PINKIE, tliu Indian Maiden, so
tro Magnetic Physician, continues to-heal the sick OFFERING,
. CONTENTS:
,
eenls.
al her residence, iho “Spiritualists’ Home,” No. -16 BeachPTC Sen! by mall to any address mi rerelpt of price.
.
<’iiAi*Ti:n I—Matter without' Origin: 2 IToperlles uf
street, Boston. Russian, Electrical and Medicated Vapor
Matter: 3 .Nelmlous Theory; L (dd Th<-«uy <>l Planetary
Baths given. Consultations free. The services of Mts. M.
$7.5 to $250 per month,
Motion; ft—Planetary Motions: 6 -origin of Mnilim: 7—
A. Gould, a superior Medical and Business Clairvoyant,
have been srciU'cd^ ami will be in attendance on Mondays,
troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON Cause and origin 'of Orbital Motion; ..*» Special Lans of
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 A. m. to 5 i*. m. sit
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma Orbital Motion; 9--Eccentrlrlty, Ih-lhm ¡iml Equinoctial
tings $l.<K). Examinations by lock of hair, when written,
chine will stitch, hem, fell, luck, quilt, cord, blml, I’plnls: 10—Limit and Results of Axial limllmillon: H —
$2,00. Mr. S. P. Morse, Magnetic Healer,‘will also be. In
braid and embroider In a most superior niannvr. Price livsiiltdf a Peipendlcular AxIs; l2-<>ld Polar Centers:
attendance. Patients visited al their resldenccs’if deonly $15. Fully licensed, mid warranted for live years. 13-Cause and origin of Ice-Caps and .G lacier -Periods: 11—
slred.
lw*~May 31.
We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew a Ocean and River (hirrcnls; 15 (¡eolngicidSlrata Indicate.
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic scam than ReronstruetIon of Axh:-- Id- Sudden . Rvi imsiriirl|on of
( 1ONSULT DK. J. L. COLBY, the eminent
ours. It makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch,” Every Axls Inevitable; 17 - ElhiiolOgy; IS - Axial Period of RotnMagnetic Healer, on all diseases, whether chronic or
& second stitch caii be cut, and still the cloth cannot be lioti Variable; Ill -Moons, and Ihclr Motion-: 21*HMeteufs.'
acute. Treatment given and medicines prescribed at ills
«tilled apart without tearing It. We pay agents from Comets, (‘te,--(heir origin, Motions and Dcsilnv; 21-Or
ofllce, No. 12 Indiana place. N. B.—PatlunlH living out of
75 to >FA’>0 per month, and expenses, or a com mission bital Conllguration of Comets; 22 • Planet sure o|i| Comets;
.
..
.
town« treated by Magnetized Paper,
3w*—Afay 17.
rom which twice that amount can be imide. Address 23—Inliniiy.
The book Is elegantly prliitedhwnl superbly bound. ', ■ ’
«JSE.CDMR & (JO., XH Washington street, Boston,
•
•
■
TVTRb.
DEXiERnJJlairvoyant, Business
Muhh. ; imtsliurgy Pa..Chicago. Ill.^orSt. Louin. .Vo. ' Pricc$l,50..posiagp20c,nls, (|
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers. COLBY-LVX and Test Medium. Heals Dy laying on hands: exam
Mayio.-i:iw
.
....... .......... .
A- RICH, (late Wm, Wlille A Co..) at the BANNER <»F
ines by lock uf hair; develops mediums. No. 494 Tremont
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hmlover street, Boston. Mass.
street, Boston.
, ■_______
13w•—Mar. 22,
SOUL READING,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, BUTTON-HOLE

Oft

CUTTER.

MRS. HARDY,

N

MRS? CARLIS LET-“

A Paying Business

F

TVFA.DAM eOTTEIl, Clairvoyant, No. 11 Oak

JJJL street, three, doors from Vo. O Washington street,
may be consulted on all affairs uf life, day mid evening,
•teundays included._
Gw*—May 24. '

AIItS:infANK'CAMPBEL^
XvJL Hlelan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 tn 12mul 2 to
5, 616 Washington street, Boston.
e 4w*—May 31.

AIISS 8. F. NICKERSON, Trance, Test and

ie M

XvJL Business Medium. Public Stance Smiday aml Thurs
day eveiihigs^ ¡15 I »over street,- Boston. • 13w*—Mar. S.
QAMUEIa GROVEii, Healing Med%m, No.
kJ 60 Dover sh eet (formerly 23 DJx place). Dr. GUW111 at
tend funorals^lf requested.
,
I3w*-Mar; 15.

ATRS. jj. W. LITUII. Clairvoyant Physician

X’A and Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles
Sunday mid Tuesday evening».
, 4w’—-May 17.

AIKS. E. L.-WÊriIERBEE hns removed.to

1 -LtJL 237 Shawmut avenue, Boston,'Where she will be happy
to recblve her patients, as usual.
13w*~Mar. 22.

AIRS. ŸORK, Clairvoyant an<f~BÜsïnësF~Sfc

Or Puycliomctrival Delineation of*Character.

I/ui iiis Dll* .-Iiarai-I.-I
Mie
llaunrr <>f
..
■ ol llil’•Whether by a new hand, or by an old handwriting
aiifiuynioiisly. Is .more than we -know: nor doc* it signliv
mm h. provided i he millier furnished , he -reader Is gi »<.<!. as
It Is In this hislauro. The tale Is rleierlv idaniietL and as
cleverly executed: and I he tom* of the work Is high ami well
sustained.7’cor.//»r, 7Íoa7o«.
•
“Truly a nind ihrlllingand wonderfuibook. The plot Is
wVil lald ami the story Intensely Interesting. But few w Im
rt^ul the llrst chapter wilt w HJingly rellnmil*h the book untUII inis been perused Ihruiighoùt.“* i'rtf I'rtxsf Goh xourth lih,
.
.
. “ We consider this work one of the most readable pulillcatlolisof.the present lime.“ (’iti/ Ihm; l'hiht.
‘ cloth; plain, $1,7-'»; cloth, hill gilt, ^.ro. Mailed post
paid. ■
Eor sale w holesale and retail by C<»LBY. A RICH, (late
Win. While A Co,.) al the B A N N EK i »E LIGHT Binili-

”Ü í» ’ i « '

I

Apr. 12.—I3wt

SECOND EDITION.

L W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

® is cell an cans.
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.1 •

rpHE SUBSCRIBER hnyhig been for many yearsn terrlJL ble sulfercr from some of the Worst forms of Tooth
ache, was nt last relieved by the prescription of air old
friend of his. For twenty years he has had noluolhaclmmt
all. Cimsequentlv he feels that he can WARRANT TH E
.PRESCRIPTION* AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OFTOOTHACHE.
.
.
I will send the Prescription toatiynddress on the receipt
of $1,00. Address
;W. P. PI1EIX»N\
C’orncr Bo*c and WiodiiiiBjon NlrcvtH,
.
Idi Porte,-Iiirtinnn.

Mar. 22.-I3W*

R. WILLIS nmy be addressed ns above until July 1,

D

Greatest Weekly Newspaper of llm
1873. From this point Im van attend to the diagnosing
Great West. Fifteenth Year. Adof disease by hair and handwriting. He-claims that his
powers In this line uro unrlvhled. combining, as ho docs,
S!?:
accmate scientific knowledge with keen and searching S!“ ^ulfp
for specimen copy to WILLIAM N.
Clairvoyance.
•
.
Dr. wiiiis emrms especial skill In treating all diseases of •BYERS, DENVER, COLORADO.
Miir, 22.—Ilw
.
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its
'
?IKN. L. II. 1’BIENTON,
'
~j
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
PSYCHOMETRIbT and Business Medinin; will exam
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
ine oils mid minerals, and attend to .business matters
have been cured by his system* of practice wlien all others generally. Oilice and residence 70 East Madison strt'eL
had-failed.
i .
Room HI, Chicago. Business hours from 0 a. m. to ft r. m.
Send for (Circulars antlReference*. ,
tf—Apr. 5.
MayJIL-ftw’
,

llVVllI
MOUNTAINS
'KrTTVYTTXi
JN JL W Oit

PHOTOGRAPHS

A WELL-KNOWN ULAIHVOYANT.

OF THE LATE
Ilk

,

INCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting^ with age
and sex ot (Impatient, for clairvoyant examination and
prescription. • Address RACHEL LOKENS MOORE, rare
Warren Chase & Co., 614 North5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
Juno 17.—tf )
......—...
- .

WILLIAM WHITE.

PT TTRQ L L-

faircii i ld? KTiiTriigrPrakiF;'

UhUDOt Wis. 1-10 Pajiers ami Magazines. Agents want
We lmve.recclved from Mb. B. Hazeltinf., Photograph ed. You want a paper: Send stamp for particulars. Good
Artist, some very fine ¡’holographs of WM-. WHITE, referen'resl Prompt attention I Satisfaction V
lately deceased.
July ¿0.—eowUm
_________ .
,
• '
r
.
Imperials, fiO cents; Carte de Yislte, 25 cents. Postage
PEK
WEEK
and
expenses
paid.
We
want
a
free.
!
Forsnle by COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.;r:'' »hall V reliable agent luevery County in the U. S. Ad
dress IKuiImmi River Wire Co., 130 Maiden
at tho BANNER oF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
Lane, N. Y., or Chicago, HI. eowly—Oct. 12.
street,-Buston, Mass. .
•

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

JUST ISSUED.

AN be consulted at tjie Matteson House, Chicago, the
Apr. 5.

C last two days In each month.

My Home Beyond the Tide

S

TliiB*M Ä< j N ETICTBEATÜKNT.

■
j;r .S'. IF. TUCKUH. '
This Isa flue spiritual song by the author of the favorite
G Evergreen Shore.;’
Price40.cents, postage 2 cents.
.
•
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY &, RICH, (late
'Wm. White ,t Co.Jat Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mass, •

JL a very pleashnI {rout room and side room, with board,
In a genteel private family. Application should be made
immediately. Reference: Colby X Rlc.lL Booksellers, 14
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned.
Apr. 19.--tft
_

IIANDOLPII practices Clalrvoyanccjon

«Hill subjects—sickness, etc. Semi stamps for circular
and address for'lectures, Toledo, D., till lurther notice.
His PROTOZONE and other remedies can be had of MRS.
SARAH THOMPSON. No. 1 Philips court, Philips street,
Boston, Mass., when ordered.
:<m—Mar. 15.

pANOUS Clairvoyant SurKi’on ami I’ractlral- I’liyslclan-1
’ for Chronic lllseaM's, wilt make bls second visit to towns
In New Ilaiupslill'e, as follows: Whiting House, Wilton,
June 1, 2, .1: Union Hotel, Milford, June I, 5, it: Tremont
House, Nashua. June 7, 8, I), III; Hazelline House, Man
chester, June II. 12, 13, I I, 15. Kenn-mber the dates. Hu.
Sai.k carries ids own im-db'lnes; also heals niagm'tlealIv when necessary. CONSULTATION (JUITE l'’ltEE
TO ALL.
.
2w>-.May2l.

I
if

nTTVEirSI^FFOiTD;“th(! •.veter^bimkld-kr
V/ and publisher, keeps on sale at his store. Ml French
street, Erle, Par, nearly all uf thei'nost popular Spiritual
istic Books of thei times.
.
'
.
Apr. 19.

HETH EIXTION-KEV ISEI>

T

ANU

COliliECTEO,

With a Steol-Plato Portrait of tho Author.
F you wish to buy your Crockery, China, and House Fur
nishing Goods al Wholesale Prieai, visit GUY A
BROTHERS, 33 and 35 Bedford street, Boston, or write for
a Pi ICe list. Silver-Plated Goods a speciality. Slate where
•Iw—May 21.
you saw this advert Isemvnf.

THE VOICES.

I
«»

""

rrt> LET—Bi a line location at the Sbuth End,

DR.
tt

:

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW-STONE, Troy,
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on
thh.system of vitalizing treatment.
. tf—Apr. 5.

DR, J» R. RTEWTON,

■
Three Poems.
' VOICE OFNATU1OS.
VOICE OF A PEIUILE.
VOICE OF SUPE11STITI0N.

No. 332 O'Farrell Street,
--

f ~

Na» Franc-lwco. Cal.

May 10.

“MILLT.”
A beautiful photograph from spirit-picture of “MIHv,”
Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician,
ot Sm\ Francisco, <’al., (formerly of Boston.) 25cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, (late
Wm. White & Co.,) at’the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSl’tlRE, 'H.Haiiovcr street,. Boston, Mass.
__________ _
CD-I*.! KTN EltsiTi I*~N OTICK.
UTHER COLBY mid ISAAC B. RICH have tills day
J formed a co-partnership, under the style of COLBY' A
RICH, ami propose to publish the “ Banner of Light.”
mid to do all other business similar to that formerly carried ■
on bv WILLIAM WJIITE & CO. prior to the decease of ।
said
>
* ■ * * William
.. ......... White.
■■ .,, • •
May 17.
Uultun, Jhlll Kth. 1873.

I

MB«. CKENSON. M.D..
Practicing P'ii.vNlcinn and Healing Mediuui,

No. 1726 North 10th street, Philadelphia.
•
PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatment of
diseases incident to women. Ofllce hours 3 to5 r. m.,
and 7 to 9 p.m.
,
13w*-Apr. 26.

Dr.”A? 11. Child’s Works,
lug to the doctrine “Whatever is, . . Right.”
$1.00: postage 12 cents.
r

Price

CilRJST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;
postage 16 cents,
.
SOIIL AFFINPL’Y. ’ Price20cD.- : postage 2 c.ts.
Now Bank Building, 387 ■Washington street, Boston. WHATEVER IS, ISRIGIIT. 1'nce $1,00 ; postHIS 1B tho only Saving Hank in the Stale that pays Inter
Kr Mile wholesalemul retail by the publishers. COLBY
est on deposits for each and every full calendar month
they remain In the bank. .The Institution lias a guaranteeA RICH, (lai«' Wm. White & Co..Jal the BANNER UE
fund of $205,000,00 for the express protection of depositors. LIGHT BOUKSTURE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass,
eow
\
Apr. 19.—13w

■ t

..

Ing. no vonihlng. no iinrrotIzhig.

.

f lv- POSITIVES «-iu<- Nrui'iilghi. 1 lt*a«l:i«-he. Klara«

ii 11 a f I nt a a.

I'aio-'ol :tl I kind'; I »lai I Ikv.i. Dj'M*nh»r*, VmnHtriir. I>3 Mpv|i««la. Fl.itiih-n>-v. \\<>iin-; all Pcniale
lVcnhii<a*M‘N and dvi.iiigvtm tits: Fit*«, »'ramp'. SI. VI«
I ilk* Diiiacv, ''pii'tii'; al I lilgli gi a<l,<-s <d Er* rr. >inall | ’< । x,
Ab.i'h-'. ><ailalliia, l<r\'i|>i-M> : all laathuiiiiuitioiiR,
a- utr <>r a-hi"iilv dl'i-a-v' <d (In-Ii idrira •». I.ivi-t, Lungs,
llcni'l, KLidi|<*r. m' anv <«ih'-rvigaum 1 h<* i<*<<l \ : <*ntm'i'li,
( Kii'iimpl Ion. Itroiivliif In. ('♦ aigh". 1 "¡iH; Sra’oi'iilik,
Ni" \ ou-iv—. Am h mu. SIrrpleMsiteNM, a«-,
I hv NE<a VI'IVEN rm«* I'niuil.t
>>i Pal-v. «IivthIn ItliiHltirM«. Drill'll«***,

I'«" ..I f.’hlr
MK'h a-' tho Ty pholtl and th- Ti pint««.
B'tlh ili.- POSITIVI-: ANI» NEGATI
In Chill* and lexer.

M.úli'4 l*o*(pnhl j
01.00
at lh.se I'ltHES:)
. 3.00
>'-n-l \nur ttu n--\ al nui t-Gb and v\priiM*. < |i le i by
l'o-l h|Ii. <- Motiry Order, .-t In ItvtfiMCrrd la-ltcr, or
Ly llrnlt "ii N»-\v
k. oi l>\ l’.% pr<**H. d. -Im t iug (। <’tn tho
¡iriiminl 1» hr -riif. 5i-.-td-|t v.m-.-iKl :t |«,.,( .,((,, M..|iry
< »Ider. <11 15 r.-nl- il 5,111
to R.gl O.-f. |.,( |.-| . |) |-,f(
01 lApir-s. It \>>u -end a C • -1
-iloiicy Order, tell
Uy Po-t-ma-J.-r io make ¡t pnyublrui Maihinl).,

1»RO1\ PAYTON Sri'AUE. 11. D„

‘

5'<*w Y ork <‘lty.

37'; St. lliii'ks

For «oil«' nl««o id Ilie ItiiiHicr oi Light <MUrr. 11
lliiiiotrr Mre<-(. ItoMoii. »loss.
tl Apt.„5.

MAGNETISM.

~

it. I’. A. PALllElt,1\ 111:111!11111,111?.ii and laxlngon
«• t hand-. < in.-- . .t•-■•■. «>(' n. i \ .»u- ;ill< < 1 i<>n atid prn'-t la-'
■limai hm. I>\spep'hi. N«-malgi;i. I’.nah-t'. ( Oh'iimpI. G«mt. Bi«iinmiiI', .md i ;i « ' <d m ivt.il debility, aru
ax s bviivlifid l«> Mago,iii'jiL Mx Remoti«’-» km«xx n as

n
II

i

Palmer’sÆsciilapiaii Magnetic Remedies”
AleI l«’tlr|. (|

“A,” "B,” “C,” “D,”
Mngiivtlv I’liv«k*li«n,
23 Went 27111 Mlrcrl. Neu York < !(.▼.

■

1IW Apr. I'». '

Medhnns and Medianis/dp. ■ «.I»*»
WATERS'
CÄESJ° ORGANS
thumo.'il htaulijul io .'-ti/L and p< rt> it i n

<>t<»r
■■ A valuable treatise on the laws governing mediumship,
afld recminlliig some -of the extraordlmirv physical manl- ! ninth*, and ietti near allledlnir. ¡'In COM'EItTD
Ccsmihrns witnessed l»y thé writer through digèrent inedtn. I NTOl*’<* thi Ueki «»•««• phu id in <m-i ih-y.iH. It is pr««i diu'id la/ a third xd of cdt |H*<*iillnrK wlci'tl, th*
-••Price lucuiiis,^»pstagelrce. ,
I - EFFECT of u-hi.di ix IIOSTI II AIMIIAG m.d SOI !,.
\ STINKING, irhili it* l.VUTATIDN >a th. llt .HAN
1 1OICE is Sl’I’EKIt. Prive»« low lor <*a*li. or small
• part cash and Imi a ne. i n
<>r tpnirl. rht panna nt*.
i Uttar tlrgaii*'»75. and DOI'Itl.E ICEED OR«
IDANS. 81(10. 8110 and iipi'Ord*. I L-l. TSTHATP If
Who nro tho BhinpliomoriiP—tho “Orthodox” ’('.I 7'.1 l.cGClhS MAll.i h. IVumoiiiiiv IM |troa<|.

7Maspticinj’:

ChriHtiiiiiH, or “Bpirituulint8”ll >

1- way. N; Y.

■

. 'Tn?. . _

JSiercn 7)aj>s at Moravia.

— In order to meet thl* dehuitid for tliese admlnihle arllelvs..
by-lloN. Thomas R. IIazAKH, Ihi«lV'dinv«»~iu'rii published
In pamphlet form, on good paper, mid mejn t*vvr.v way i-alculah'd in make a favorable imprcssimi an piaim r traets.
..Thv nrlw.ls fixed al ihis low figure, that the works may |n*
within lhe reach-of all. . Here are iiiic hundred and sixty,t5vn pages nf Hv«*,..radical flmtighl, seiit post-paid1 ’for 25
cents. Mmesplritual ktu■ wlw4gr is cundi'iiM'd iipon tIjesv
leaves Ihmi can bi* found In twenty-live didlms' woi Ui of
lessaiprvntrated miitler.
.
■
For sale wholesale ami retail by tlm publishers. ('(»I. B V
A ItK'H. Chile Wm. Whlb* A <«•;.) al tlm BANNER (i F
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. J4 Hmiov.-r Stiwi. Bosbm. Mass.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
"VjScientiilc and Popular Exposition
•

OF THE

.

'

TruVtM unit Biindfiue InMihiir. 10 Atin*t(i-c<‘t,ad-

juliilng the “ Herald ” Building, New Ym k. Established
fori wears.
.
.. :pw.?-Mar. H,.

JAMES FISK, JR
Ad.;

vit’<• given mi Iti si M
Verbid «j'iiiniiinl eat Inti*.

W.rlllep, -f t;- .illllr.r :j|6
•
.itt* • Miiy 31. .

MICS,. MAItOAKIÌT FON RAMI.
(Ol ilio Originai Fox Fonili.«.)

■

S prjmammtlv Inraird tit liriWeM .Hitli '•rieri, ciiltierof
7lhavrnue. N»-w Vmk city, uhyir «-he will br happy to
1 (■<■<• I vi-I Im-r Iil-eaIi h <(f spiritual kiio)\ leilgr, '
May IO. J3W
_ ,

I

VI lis. MARY T()\\ NE,
1'1. Physirhi.ii, No. '.1 Great

Mnuiii-lie unii Eli'ctriii

.h-’m-s. siluri, New Y.iitk.

ani Examinaih>hs made.
May 3. -I2xv
•

», ( 'lab Voy-

AIRS. IL S. SI'.V MOI IL JjUsibi'ss mul lest
ill. .Medium. UK» Fourth avvmm. vast. side, m-ar 12t h st reel,
Nvw.York. Hours Irmn 2 toGami fnun'7.to9 r. m,. t'lreles
Tuesday and Tintrnlay- ownings?^
t:tw Mav :t.

ONE RELIGION *. MANY CREEDS. FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.
IIY 11. T. TKALL, M. 1».

LEVER TRUSS.

pOR Males, Frmalr<.'iiid Clilldri'ii. EkiMIr SllkSlor.k. Ings n»r Enlarged Veltis.'*Mmulder Itrares, the A.emo
of Peili-i'lhm. ALilonilmil.>ii]ipmleis. Instruineids fur
Bow Legs and Ihdiuitilllo's
I .II«4 Bvdy. 'Dr. (.lover'll

I

. 4iP TheTli'i'vc NviH Poidpiih! for 25 <*cnta.

'■

.

DR; GLOVER'S
CHA M PION

•

. Tlie wonderful experiences of the author at Moravla.are
heredelnllcd al length.
p.
.
Price Kfeijuts. postage free.
;
‘
•

.

IIOKH i: WATLHSd SOX.

Mar. 2îi.—n2w

' A simrchliiK analysis r .lie subject of blasplu'iiiy, which
wlllihi much ...... I.
■'
,■ .
.■
■
Price 10 cents, Jeislage free.
.
■
‘

l)RoE. UnTEB, AstniliuBT, uhi» wns 2B years-

,. ,J

.1.

hi Bnsion.'has now lOcàtrd al
Bili' avrimó. m-at 2hl.
•V
1.1-, Wrllti-11 Ns..’
». The great Interest now being felt In all snl.ijvcts relating llvl'y,
.. <¡w -May U>. ■
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” We object to what the diurch deinaiids, an ini-,
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tachment toan Impossible compound of God and man. We ..Ill
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This
work contains the lalési ami.......
mod ImiKirlanl discov i <vAI< WHITE, M. I)., A. llmr <»l “StiKlont’.s •
protest that Chijsl lair theology, its we have II. Is mil taught
by (loil himself, nór by.Christ himself, nor Is It consistent eries in the Aimlomy ami Physiology of I he sexes explains
rr. .Manualol Medical l’.leclrielly.“ !>n West xid street,
'with established furl’. -nor Is It comprehensible by our iheOrlgln of llmmin Lile; how ami when Mçnslriialloij,
New Yolk,
.
■
* . l;tw--Mar. I»
'reason. We would show youjlint Christianity, as lauglii, Impregnatbm ami (’niirepihm <x*cuv: giving the-laws by
I Ol'ISA M. .MA RMI,’SliiL'iii-th- I’liysiHan. litó
among us, Is no better l,han other systems taught In other which Ilie number ami sex of 6M>prlng are <-<mtn>llvd, and
than Christian comitries. ami |ii some respects not so good.. vdlmiKle In forum Hon hi regard Io I lie beget I Ing mid lea ring
I J Seventh avenue, New York.city;- • txx*- May24.‘
The historie part of tlié Bible, In relation to.the'creation of hvauHfql and liyallhv. children. It Is lilgii-lmiril, and
of Hie world, has its coiinterparl also in llm several systems should me lead by •rvmy-’fnmlly. With eighty Une en
.
.
.
• ■
df'theologyjiere nieitlioiied. They all had llielr ciisnioli»- gravings. A
gies based on equally good authorltyand equally wide of the
Synopsis of Table of Contents.
- truth, as (lint reeon'led hi Hu* Bible, The time ami manner - TheOrlgln of Lite; The Physlologv of .Menstniatlbii:
of the creathm, no iminhasevcr known, or ever.will know. Pregnancy: l’:|rtiirllion: -The Law of Sex: The Theory of
In this life; nor is such knowledge<nf Impormnce In tire- population; lleredhmy Transmission: Rights of« Hl spring;
rom Gooil Children: Monsirosiiles: Temperaments: The Con ••One of the; Most Vahmhb- mid Important PiHi'urcriee
paring ourselves for I ho 11 fu, lo coiné.’
Prffaci1
..
1
’
•
• Kinci'lhc Art of .Priiil.ing."
Price $1,50; postage :i2 cents. .
•
' ’ jugal Relation: ('omisliip: chooslnga Husband: Marrying
Giving In Mairkige: Sexual Generalhm: Impregmi
For sale wholesale ami retail byi'OLBY A RICH, (late and
lion:
Embryology:
Laciaihm:
Regulation
of
the
nnmber
AVni.- While A Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK <»f (Hfsprlug: The I,aw of-S<kxn:i| Intercourse: Philosophy
STORE, H.Hanover street. Bo/ton.'.Mass. *.
.eow
of Marriage:' Beaut I fill Ch I Id rm: Woman's Dress; TutorBY^.JAMES MADISON AI/LEN.
:?
Miscegenation: Uiihm bu- Life;, (Jliooslng a
By tho Author of “Branches of Palm.’*—A Now Book inaiTlage;
Wife:-Woimin's Superiority: The Marriageable Age; The ■ The .‘¡cries nF Alphabetic Works now ready comprlHvs tho
Seasoiiilur the lljghesl Enjoyment. ,
.
< . .
' < ’ ' ‘
\ .
This work has rapidly passed through dlfteen editions, ¡•following:. - ’ " '
ami Ilie -demand Is constunlly inereaslng. No such com I I. . TH E P A N-NORM-A LI’H A: • I’ni n rsal ur hihrna^
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plete and valuable Work lias'ever before been Issued from q icpresviilal b»li of all ptoisihb Imtgnagt x. A . stepping- ’
The press. • ’
,
-’.stnne tua Universal E'nni’iiag'h'nd I’nlvrrsnl.-Prar»*'. Basic .
Price 82.00. post âgé free.
,
i elrim.mt of th«<Ncw Edm at inn. ** um* «4 tin* most slgnlfl‘ It isliarilly necessary for tlm readers of llm “ Banner ”
Fbr sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY X- RICH, (late i rani outgrowIhs «>1 -Model n->|ilrlliialhm. “ Pt Ice.- p««st-.
to have a new book from the pen of M rs. Adams commended Wm. While A- < o..)al Ilie BANNER <»F LIGHT ROOK ! paid. :i‘l rents*
■ ■
>
' .
_
■
to their at tent loti. The columns of this paper from Ils.first STORE, I I llamiver streej. Boston. Mass.
if : 2. N< iRM’i-rGR A PJI \ : ydroail or Sutural Writing,
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I .The Panmil niiilplia. applied to the. trriCat; of, llnglish;
lence of her writings, mid thousands or readers, md only
I forming’a bi.'aul liul system of short hand. (beginner's si vie)
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i entirely.'free fn«ni arbllraty r<»nlt-arti<ms..ami learned hi
¡1 few hoursWithout a ivm livr. L’rlrv 3»i « «mt's
' • , •
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WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
.• 3. PRO-» ¡RA I ’11Y •. l.i'iighand Subf/titiih or Transition
TWENTY J >1 «COURSES
.Writing. FHnvrllUig English In Ihvctmumm clmracters.
Mrs. Adams writes most rhaimlngly In tlm allegorical
wlilmiii ;“sllciit'‘-letters. Useful In •nrivwp.mdliig with
vein, and what she' has written deserves a place In every
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cents.
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Tho World’» Truo Rodeomor.
.
The fable In all times and climes Ims been a chosen me-*
Tho End of ( ho World.
> •
dlnm of instruction, from J*^op tp La Fontaine, Iml these
allegories pnsses.s deep 'spit hiial meanings whlcli render
. Tho Now Birth.
.
them of peculiar’hjterest.--.V. F, lb publican,
■
Tho ahortobt Rood to tho Kingdom of
■' ■ - •
- ' •
•
• Oil, •
' • ' . ' ■ . ’• ;■ '
Tho publishers have done justice to themselves, mid no •
Hooven. .
. .
. ... . '.
.
more Ihan Justice to the girlvd auliior, In putting these
-.Tholtoign-of Anti-Chrwt..Out of the Darkness into (lie Lidit.
bcaitllful allegories hi the superb dress In which we find
The Spirit and its (JireuinHtnncos. /
them.— TiiiitE, Hath, Ma.
. - •
.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposos.,
A Story of Struggles, Triah, Doubts and Triumphs.
In.one elegant quarto volume, bound In'cloth. Price« ■
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.
$1.2-5, postage 20cents.' . .
. .
..
. Truths, Malo and Fcinnlo.
BY .1. WILLIAM VAN NAME!',
.
For sale wholesale mid retail by ( OLItY A IH< IL (late
Falso and Truo Education.
‘Th«1 Cnknnwn: *• “Estelle
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BY BOSS WINANS.
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1NEW ALPHABET ' FOR ALL NATIONS.-

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.

' -

By Mrs. -L_S. Adams.

Morning __Lectures.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY .HISS I.IZZIE DOTEN.

.

Poverty and Itiehes.
,
ThoObiectof Life.
. ■„ ... .
Exponsivonoss of Error m RcliRion.
AVintor-Land and Sumnior-Land. .
LauKunRO mill Life in Sunimor-Lund.
■
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. ,
Ultimatoa in the Summer-Land,

This Isa hhr story1, ami I-.'xsrlib'n In a <1 y le timi at opeé
segures tlm interri niid sy m|-atliy «d ih»* leader, ’l’ho

.Is cm* of the boi dev< I- p--d n.-'-lenn ■ »I i Re day. and
, author
In his prelare says : “I haw-wiliati
I have bren ini| ,'pi'llud
In write by lidhn-ticc- llial 1 r.-uhl n«d irsist." ' Thé
r stoiy l> highly iû'-lruet pc :i* «••!! a- cnl« t lahdng..
i Price$1,5<>. po.-tagi’.IGceni*.
r

Tho exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems
shows imw well they are appreidaled by the public.* The pe-. ■ T vul...l'2mn., p,rlci..*l..*>0: poslngi' 18 cents.
'
■ j. . For ¡-aie u.lu'l'-'Ulr and ictail bv.tho - pub?hirers. COLBY
cullaritv and Intrinsic merit of these Ifye|ijsjiip admired by
sale, wlmti'sule :md ndall bv the publishers. COLBY X RICH. (lute.Wm. Whlt.4 a « .... - .u ihr BA N NF.lt OF
all liilPlllgcnt ami liberal minds. Every Spiritualist in the .« For
IHCIL (hili' Wm. White .V Co.. Hit the BASNER OF . LIGHT B‘M.iK>Toi:i-:, H Ihmmi-i Mf.-rl. B<».*loiL Mass.
land should have a copy.
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NEW EDITION

OIIB, CHILDREN?“

PART I.
-.
A Word to the-World [Prefa- Love and Latin.
EDITED BY
.
!
By Wnrren Sumner Barlow.
The Song of the North. . Jory].
■
.
Prayer of the Sorrow The Biiml of Webster.
This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and The
MRS.
IL
F.
M.
BROWN,
i
'Ilie Parting of Sigurd and.
ing.
.
is destined to make deeper inroads among seelnrian bigots The
Gerda, ■
■
Song of Truth.
The i-dllm- says in the preface: “Another bonk fiirehllthan anv work that has xltherto appeared.
The Meeting of Sigurd and drim! Yes, another. W’liy iiot another,' and Mill atiollivr?
Embarkation.
The Voice of Natuhe represents God In the light of The
Gerda.
Kepler
’
s
Vision.,
Little
folks sec the xviirhl In books. They ra II lor 1 h(* news; .
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable ami glorious
PAKT. II.
• «■
they want to know xvlmt is going on brymid the garden
attributes.
■
.
gate. Very likely they know that the futin•«• has something
The Voice of a’ Pebble delineates the Individuality of The Splrlt-Chlkl [by “Jcn- Life [Sliakspenre],.
Love (Shaktpean*].
for them to <l<». so the little dears arc trying liard to sve'aud
Matter ami Mind, fviuenml charily anil Love.
BbT’J* . .
’
Eor a’ Thal ( Burns).
to hear xvlmt the full-groxx n world Is doing t««-«lay.
,
The Voice of Sri’EUSTiTiox takes the creeds at their The Revelation.
Words <»• Cheer [Burns].
('hll«lr«m «-all for scraps of history; lilts of sermons In
word, ami proves by numerous passages from the Bible that Hope lor the Sorrowing.
Besiirrexl ( P<«*].
songs: stories of r»al life. -'They xxant to bcamtise«!, in- :
the God of Moses has been dbfeated by Satan, from the Gar Compi'osatloii.
The Prophecy of ValafPoe]
structed. Ihaxcsi-im ihv chlhl-inind. heard the young pll- ’
The Eagle of Freedom. • ’
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I
o
KIngdoiil (Poe). "
grim call for help. I am going to do my bv>t (oxxai«1 invetPrinted In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, Mistress Glenare [by ‘‘Ma The
The Cradle or Collin [Poe],
Ing the demand. Some of th«; lovers of th«' juvenile world ,
rian”] - _
bound In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.
The Streets of. Baltimore have kindly jolneil nn* In making tip this little book. We ,
.LltileJohmiyJ .
Price $1.25; full gilt $1.5'»: postage 16 cents.
send
11 out. hoping It may brighten some ol'. the cloudy
“
Blrdlii
’
s
“
Spirit-Song.
.
fl
’
-S-J.......................
■
For sale wholesale and retell by the publishers, CUT. BA
Mysteries of. Godliness wlhtcrcvenlngs.”
,
*
1
A RICH, (late Wm. While A Co.,) at the BANNER .L^E My Splrlt-llome [A. W. l ue
[A Lvetiiir).
Price,
single copies. 75 cents, postage ID cents.
Snrague].
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
1 Still Live [A. W. Sprague). -I.*...........u*... I/...-il. rlt,..,.l
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__________

A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cciits ; postage 2 els.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING : or, Life accord-

stem. r;il|>ltig HO IHlI'ulng. IIO IlltUM'lli-

lem e 1» I lie

Sold by'dini’gl'sis.

'I’lie edition Is prlnleifon thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly '
bound, and sold at th» low-price o| St,50. postage HI cents.
Also, a new edition <m extra paper, beveled hoards, full
gilt. Price S2 00. postage 1G cents.
Eor sale w holesale and retail bv the publidiors. COLBY
X- RICH, (late Wm. White Co..) at (he BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanmer sheet, Boston, Mass.
cow
‘
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MERCANTILE SAVING INSfflUTION,

T

ifcrplIE mugir control <<f tlu- POSITI Vi; AND NE<L
I ATTVE roWDUHS nser dis<-a-<- m all kinds, Is
woiKlcrfiil beyond nil precedent. Th'-v du no vie

BY THOMAS U. HAZARD. .

•A AVoi-k ol'Gi-Ciit Research.

Painless Preventive of Toothache.

Positive and Negative

I Are piiridv vi'KUlalde. p..wei t ulli máifiietlzed, mid prepared
’ pillisi.... lai irIvtrnev («> ilivir ;irti>m and «-Herl upon (he
' spl'/vn ami thv «‘nih«• uct4’v«;hc> htb-n. :r- w«-1I as th«* IiIímhI,
Lund ut V ii'vd in my piacilrv w lum ti< i d< d m d<-slrvd hi pa
llimi'. Aihliv".
F. A. l»ALUi:Kr*’

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

TIPPING HÏS TABLES:

MAUCK’S HERALD

XtJL dlnm. Examines and heals at a distance. 314 Ilarrlson avenue, Boston.
4xv*—May 10. •

SPEMCE’S

--- --------—.

'

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia.

IN’ 1‘AMl’IILET FOK.ÌI.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullytmnouiieo
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading Halts of character
, • •
• ■
• ■ ■. ■
.
' •■
■
and peculiarities of disposition; inarkeil changes hi past and BiinibliiigN after iVRmiibltT; Exposures of an
future life; physical disease, with prescription tnviefor;
'
' :
,
Exposer.
’ /
'
: what business they are best adapted to pursue In order Io lie
successful; the physical and mental adaplatioii'of those hit Elicited by "An Exposé óf NpiritnnHsiii by llcv.
.tending marriage: and hints to the hiliarmmiioiisly mar
Johii tárvKory, Nortliilrhl, VÍ./1S72.” . .
ried. Full delineation, $2,(Xi; brief dcllimalloii, |L(Mi ami
two3-centstamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
iLENPUTNAM, •
b;
• Centre street, between Cliurch and Prairie st reels,
Apr. 5,-tf
White Water, Walwmth Co.. Wis.
In response to a general demand, this able production,
which appeared originally In tlie.Banm*ror Light, lias been
lssm*d In pamphlet form. Like everything of a llterafj
nature.furidtdivd the,reading public by Mr. I’tilmim, this
S a large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight (.’oliimii Weekly. work Is full <if Interest, ami bcius the uuivk of palleul and
Each number Is complete. In Rs columns will be found earnest Hiouglit.
..
'
.
-• •
■ .•
.
a choice variety of Gi-:ms In every department of Litera
Prlcr 25ceiiis. postage free.
.
■
ture of Interest.Io the general reader.
•
For sale wholesale, and retail by the publishers.' <'(>LBY82nyear. More A^ciUm wanted.
.
A ItK'H, (late Wm. While.•& Uo..) at the BANNER OF
.Send 25 cents for a pair of beaut Iful Chromes and a speci LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hjanuver slredt. Bostim, Mass.
men copy. Value and nalinfaction giiiirantee.d. Address
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a nd niia’ly ilea 11 y olili I he inner s.-nt iniriit •- .d l hr
Inih hr-, the pi<>|<>lllldr-l depili-, uf III.- hum in |u'11 a\ Ing with gra.-rtul |-m the tlnet and >tibi l.-i set
a,nd pa-slmis. The b.n.k h urnial and -pl । it mil in
'•li.'iihl cuiiiiiiand a nidi- rlitlr .>l.-,i radei “
• •A-' a talc. thG I
pn-.se-s,»s litui Min! Inlcre-d. Irmii Its
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Iti-miicr-. be (bought lue 1 adirai, i
tic-s. Miri.dly rnii-ldrird: bill, a..... ....... 11
l;imiller with It* posiilimsaii-l putpi<-vs.
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“’Ihv wi • r l< I u I ! I p<-jh:ip> premei neo the ‘phllosophv nf
I h I-L<«*k-i-iil Im'-hiul. ;iii<l In Ih tieatmvtil <d -miai evlh
(bat me mad-* sien-d by e..n\ »-u I Iona I n<-g!i'i ( m-o a i In ral uf
harm: Lui Ils \ |c>\ - m c -oiiiob ncM-i lhrlr--. am) th>-11 nth
Will bra r Its u ri ghl. D x w N . I he hr n »|t tr. I > a \\ < >li iah w ii Ii
a nils-loti a ti nr. g.-inl,-. l<»\ Ing • n-atnir. í b\ ihr hlgher
and pttl rt Imhirlirrs (hl Oligli -<-\r|e r \|<r| |rn< r-. blit s..\\ .
Ing seed >»r gì od. ami -in-ulng llowri- along the uaj she
• lu'i'cll a m>>d<>|ot 'pn ituah gt.!> «•' itial rax In-i-a* tlit- atirivnl p3lm«»r.' p««i 11;n. <1 ih« h stint
an«l Ilie x\««rl«l tx<>u!<|
!>«• bri ter II It li;i<l m< >i «• >m h b-a« InIn l.r. ” hofm -l. G'il ll‘.t">.h. .l/.n.,-.
|“ Thl- w < > 11, Ik-.h- t hr -Imrp. dcr|-i \ <• Impi <*ss ni I Imughls
W II Irli -II I ki • Olii lil.c ploiirvt- lucani lieXX social Ulld ) rllgb.iG p) lUm iiis. A- a p ii t <d a wld.-’-pn-ad mob-nn’iil of
I llu-age liiiheluvc-tlgatl-'ii'd iurli lai |<lirii< >iu'-iri, and 1 ho
j natilir and power-i.| ih<-human -pirli. Jt u ili largeh al
linei pu b||i- at bui Imi. li 1-. \ .. ... and lei -<■ in - tv Ir, H s
clmr.irlei > arr rl.-ai ly Indlv iduali/rd. and lls pagrx ¿parklr
lirrr Jltid Ihrir Hllhgrm-n! .......... .
t,Hhh , l'nlil
■ 1 >in. A. .1.
.

C O N T E N TS:‘
('hap. i. Thv (itti ami Art of Hvatlng.
Chap, 2. Qiiallflvat'hmsof III«* Psj «Irnp.u hl«- Prart It Inner.
('hap. 3. ('«imllthins of Hit* Pallvnt I* ax « < i al «le matine.

Moonlight Serenade.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

ON

Author of “Jleiitul Pure: or lutlueiice of the
. Mhiil on lite Bod.v In llcnttli and IHmmim*.'’

Hong and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music hy
B. HhratL Price 3*i cents, postage 2 cents.

Homo is Heaven on Earth.

-

T"

Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in tho lighter
astro-tneologv, By KEV. I>. W. HULL.
Price 25cents: postage2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY1*! RICH. (late
Win. White tf Co ,)at IheBANKEROF LIGHT BOOK{¿TORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
*
cow

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,,
F'Ht MV

I

Juvenile Friends.

'

BY MBS. 11. J'. M. BROWN.
A new edition of fids line book* for rhihlreti (which has
Ih'vii («nt of,print swim* years) has Ihtii i.ssiiv«! by. \\m.
Wliite A: < '<>. H Is lull of chai iiilng stories afid sketches for
the little ones, written In attractive style.
'
price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents.
>
We will mpiuI liolh hoohM, In one package, for
81.25. ponlnge 20 cviiIm.
,
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publisher?. <'<>LBY
& RICH, (late Wm. While ,t Coi,)ut the BANNER ob
LIGHT BUUKSTOllE, 14 Hauuver street, Bustun, Mass,

PUICE ItEDU^'ED.

Lessens for Children aliont Themselves.
•

i

BV A.

NEWTON.

A B<-uk for Children's l.virimis Primary Schools and
Families. dc*lgm*«| to Impart a knowledge of thv Human
¡loilv and I liv (’ondll Ions of Ih-alfli.
“ hviter Ilian a,whole lllnnrv of vomimm mcdlral works.
Without dvlav. let all r|iiidt<*n'* Luwiitis. provide their
group* with thvH* LvbMius,“ .1.
.
“>|iouid |miiivdimVl\ l«e«-onie a tvxt-.book In tnr schools,
and have jikici-In vvi-r\ lamlb." hr. S. H. Hrittan.
Pl Irv (in vliitlii .VG’-i-m-. pn-lagv 6 rvnis: six copies or
more. 4.r•<•vnts vm-h: fifty er mon*, lo cents each. Usual
(| M ount to the tiadv. ,
.
For *alr bv ri >LB Y A RH’II. (late \\ tn. White A ('<».. )
at the BANNER g|* LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover
stn vl. Bo-ton. Mms.
<*‘»w .

The Devil and his Maker:
A Smithing; CriHvihiti upon the« Deity mid Devil.
..
oí thr Bible.

,
BY BURKELI.Y.
| Thl< pamphlet, containing a must slartlltig. vriHcal and
lihihi-oj lib al irvlewot their • liaiueters. tfu*k.*urtsainl their; ilvalings together, foijutlvd im ’TfiMK'Slwl Tlieologb a]I evi
dence. Inn r:iry, lively, loglva) ami concise maniier.-shuws.
, the ( lirlsilan plan ot Mihailm)'ami nio-t of the Bible mid
'Oithodox rom-eptions of Di'ltj to be In entdlicl wHh the
principles of semiice. and \\ Idel} at variance with Nature,
Keanm mid Uumimm S-nse.
.
•
r ....... .. ...
। 1’rlre 25 cents, postage free.
For sale uimlesamand rvfall by.( i‘LBV A-Rl< IL.
Will. White \ Cl...) lit the BANNER <>F LIGHT BOrUv*vW\
i bTGRE, H Hanover street, Busum, Mass.
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!
Wnrren ( luuc, Krgulnr ('<»rr<‘A|>ondrnt. .

Office al his ï*pli llual. I’efnrm ami Liberal lbi<»k>toie, 611
Nmlh Killh stiert. *f; L<mL-.

' MATRIMONIAL.

(»hl navigators that control the Arctic expeditions,
'
Woiiuin. '
•
that there i,-. in oiir.ohl churches that have been
Tin- first Annual Coinini-ntTiiifnt of the New .
founderin’' expedUhniVa.nd losing lives fnreen- York Free Meiiibal College for women was held
tiirics in pursuit orheaven and bell, by pursuing at Steinway Hall, on the evening of April 12th.
tin* wrong conrsc in setirrhing, when they conili Professor Paul W. Alien delivered the customary
have found both long ago if they would'have fol address, and Key. Mr. Powers, of the Church of i
lowed the naturai channel as the Spiritualists tlie Messiah, discoursed upon tlie desirability of I
woman’s medical education. Professor F. 11. j
If Capt. Hall and thè Pnlaris hai! piir.-ued thè Marvin then read liis Secretary's report, in which 1
Golf Strenui, or kepi In il by way of Spitzbergeii a brief sketch was given of the origin and success ,
and Nova Zambia, as requexteil by [’:ipt. Beni, of Hie Cullege. It is tlie only flee medical col- j
thè late of’Traìililin and [vane inight bave lu-en lege fur women in this country, and numbers, !
avoided, and at li-;i't some new faels aseertained at pi'esi'UjjJ'orty-tliree matriculated sliuleiits, be- i
tho-e polar regions. No ship I sides many who attend lectures on special sub
' in tin- siirvi-v
read nf ha--gone will, the Gulf ; jects, and possesses a stall' of thirteen professors

New Publi'cntioiiH. ।
Tur. Art.xs nc Monthly for.lutie-.lames R. Osgood
.V Co., Boston, publishers—has come to hand. Its familiar
pages are 'crowded with thoughts couched In prose and
verse, which, ftom their variety and ‘cninprehrnslveness,
cannot fall of reaching the appreciation of the literary
public. James Parlon coat Innes his course of historic
sketehes, In this case ••The En-nch Imbroglio of 179S*' be
ing Ids tevt; Charles Dawson Shanley otfers a highly en
tertaining article on “The Hare and .Many Eoes:'* Kobert
Dale Owen dl-coiuscson “A Herman Hannraml English*
II. AliliTch fuinlslii-s a sln.i t sloiy;
Iti'tormer»;
Trowbridge <ì. I*. l.Dllirop, Cnnslanee F , Woolsop ami
Cln l>li'ph»T I’. ('ranch riuitrlbiih* pocins: and other artIde> from pn-inhient writers, with the-regulardepartments,
make.a royal number, lilting lor the dw/e of volume XXXI
nf lid's standard pnldicalimi.

A BIOGRAPHY
OF.

MRS. J. H. COM ANT,
THE

.

‘

World^s lYEediunx
.

■

'

OF THE

19TH CENTURY.

The book contuinn a history of the McdlunishlB

r It fcll'to mir lot. <>n Sunday. May.Hlh, in
of .Hr«. Conant-from childhood to the pre«,
ent time; together xvith extractN from the
Chicago, to put thi* legal >eal of marriage on the
diary of her physician; select Ions From
lettci's received verily luff spirit coin.
joined heal o| t wo yoiiim. happy and handsome
inniitrntionM given through her
orgnnlsin at tlie BanncrofljlRht
per>on*. M ho. h»\ ilig ea* h Other, have agreed to
Free Circles; and spirit m»slive mid Wol n tog'-lller l IlD >11“ Il life- Al f.'Je|ei.ii'i-iMofr'
siiKcs. rssnys and Invoca
I: — J. 11. 1.1 ppliiiiitt A- l’o.
tions from’varioiiN in.
miiib E. Kcll. x ¡uni Mis- Ali.-r I.. Eb'ininiL bidh .
ridlaili’lphia. I’a.. pnbll.diers—Is received. The illustrât'* . :
.
(elliireiices in the
l'ara- it ci mid be aeeiimpanieit, even in aml >i\ Irdlifers, '¡'in* trustees bave purchased rd ari irle i>n •• Th»* Hiiunii in Kabylia, " which rene hules the
<if < ’ 11 i<-;i. 11 li.t' si ldohi .......ti our lot b> M'l’ :i
•
* .. "other lite.
■r. We know no reasun, except that 1 a large building, ennvcnicntly located, and titled * M’i’ljus "f ilic siuie naiuu which lias been c«»hlinn«*«! f«»r sum«* The whole being’ prefaced witli opening remarks from
Bloi<. appio;.tiat.. iiiat.-li ami »•••ll.iT pioini-i' for
the pen of
geiigraplicl-. determine that the compass must be I iip a line dissecting room, and commodious lec time pa-ljn this >|>icy |»eri«Mlival. Is highly IntuiestIng, ami
Lappin. ". .Dol \ct itiafi¡■••I lift- lias so many
>««m.»/t!f ll< i»a>sag«*> «■«irn'eriihig Hu* life an«! experiences <»f
/
.
the guide to Ilie pule and Opell sea, if there is ture rooms!
A IhI-i’I-Kader are «Irapiallu am! JiHiching In the extreme.
, trial', alni
inib ii is i,.,|iiir..ll ol .-ai-li party.
une, instead nf Nature's currents uf water which
I’rof. It. A. Green olierei! remarks.to the grad- , i >ihcr :u th’h’s am! cniithiuei! stories from Lady Blanche
Mr, Put mini. In Ills ‘‘I’l-i'fatoiy Ri-niiu'ks," says: "Obiecthat wi'ì . ......... Ib'ii I''»ii'i'il I”, join tlir hand' of
thin was made to stvllng Mrs. (,’onant the ‘ World’s Meare eunstantly llnwing from the tropics to some- mites,after which tin- President, Mr
I Icxtef ' Mini'll), Margaret Hqultl. A.C. Hamlin. William Blin k, •«liiun' on the title page. The reply was that for many years
'parth's vii" -"light iroin ns thr- ¡T'L5it"sani.(i,,|,

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

Í

'' V

thi'ir <■''litra. t. Th" kri'in-'t joy'and di'i'pnst ■
We haw not much faith in the “lloi.i.owl
grii'f and'"I rovw result '110111.•marriage.- A lew (1 lobeM theory, but it is quite certain that tivo |
hours ;i'ft;;r we,had joined the happy emiple.we ;
rapid''channels are. open from tin* tropiis/ to ;
'.¿entered the plain' little eottaoe home of nil need
,>omewhert‘near tlie nortli pole—(»ne in the At- ;
couple nf old I riends, and in the ohi lady’s aniisq
dnntir am^rnie in the Paeilic—and that the one in |
was a babe.oidv a tew days old : it s mother, theirthe Atlaiitu^jsjhrown acrossrand tempers the ■
<l:lii—li.tt-r. lin’d left it af hirth and lied tothe.spirit- .
Himate. of Northern Europe, and !ihe other our I
life, leavin',' also.another, nlionf t wo years <>lder; i
■ Pacific coast, both to very high northern latitudes^
timi a liii.Uiaml whose heart, if tis hard those of 1I
most nien.. wil] siioii lie in pursuit’ of' another ' LIGHT BREAKING INTO THE CATHOLIC
Wife. The seelie «drew .tears from our eyes, tts ■
CHURCH.
'
the aged éonple related to us the sull’erltu's of the ! - . .■« ■ ■ i ■ ' . : .
1
■
I
...
Modern
miracles
are
now
of
almost
daily oc
youm.' mother, and we 'knew she inlist still be |
r bound to earth by her little darlinus. A thonmoli ;i currenee in.the Catholic institutions ofmnr conn, . knowleilue of phy.'iiduu'y and the laws of Hie ami 1 try.’ Many of tlff-se ¡ire related and gel.out be
hiiallh, ami the relations ol the sexes and “male i fore the peoph- by newspaper reporters or by
confiinenei'."' which should lU'eompilliy every verbal relation, and more would-, were it . not
marriage. - as a condition of tin,- parties; would •I that; as soon as told, they are at; one»;, recognized
pulpit, the press and.the. oulstive intiiiv I'tii’lv dcuths and tt vast ¡imoiint . by-the . Protestant
.
'
It is typify
'vo1'1'1 as i'lentical with the spiritual pheof sulb' ring;
. . wi- baye no schools nor I
V ï’X'îimining committees ' ,to .give certificates of । nomemi which have been,so emphatically eonqualification to parties seeking matrimonial alii- di'inned by the authorities in the Itoman Church.
n'ni-es. ■ We t-xaniiiHt stiulviils Inr. tirades in Of course tlie Protesttints take nilvnntageol this,
si-linnl, t'lerks tor ollii'i’s. ti'at-liers for sejuuils, tip- i and aceuse the Catholics with dealing with the
plieahts for iib-inln'ishlp in chttrelii's, anil, e.von i devil. It is dillieult to make a holy miracle, of
servants for Hie kilehen, but the most impint a nt l one oeeurreiwe, and a devilish transaetum of an
exactly like, it, even by the magic power id
position ntid relation in life—that of husband or । other
tlie old Mother Church, that has so often trans
. wile—is uttrrl'y'MBeuleeted, and tlie utter reekless- | muted events from good to bad, and bad to good,
: ■
■
Bi-itfiWjlh.,which parlies rttsli into it, and the ter- I to suit its purposes. ■ .
rible.residlsdial lollow, show tlie necessity tif 1 The-sick are healed b'y spirit pbwer in the
1 ehlirrh"-somewhat as they are by our medimns,
greater.caution.
■ . ■ . ■
•
.'
i ami many other similar phenomena occur,-and
AVi'ihnint <ny these words lot; imr young friends, i when they caiinot be denied suecesslidly they
for we [eel that they .are above the old system of । are tinned, to account as miracles, and at I ri bul cil
trespass on nature, ami natural laws, and that - to their voungei; God and his Mother,.the Holy
’
their blended and harmonial lives may run Virgin >)ary.
smoollily.aloiig tlie narrow eliannel nt happiness : ■o.
\VarreirChase will be al the Sturgis Com
link we eannot tune)) Ihe .subject of marriage .leiilion at the Free (,'hiirch . in Sturgis,'Mieh.,
without lii'ii'iuing up much of silrrowtliat wehnve ! June l.'ltli, l-llli and 15th. Eim engagements to
witnessed; wliieh’hiis arisen troni it and made a ¡.lecture lie- may be addressed at his ofiice and
deep inipre—ion on memory. True marriage is store, ttbl Norlin Fifth street, St. Louis, Alo., till
unspeakable bliss, bteinled and blessed by the 1 furtjier.notiee. ' .
•. ■.
_
law of' ¡nd written in our nature, but it must lie
New Jersey Nhite Convention.
tended and nursed as . the most tende.r mid deli I
rale tiling on earth, to.enable us to derive from • We are in receipt of voluminous notes from the
II tbe divine ¡richness with which 41 is endowed, o■.Secretary, 1). J. Stansbery, ol.Newark, X. <1.,
■Non.e-of- tlie. gross, sensual and licentious ene, f of the proceeiliniis of this Convention,, which,
lilies oi woman, wldi are usually lolul in their de- i for want of room, we are obliged to condense, as
nuiiciatiou of free’;lo\-i‘, .because they lire'full of- j lollnws:
,
■ ■ ■;
■
htsljind .--elli'liness, seasoned with jealousy, arc i Tih‘4N'UW“Jersey State Association of Spiritualists and
Friends of ¡».rugress convened at 2. r. m. at Franklin iVall,*
i-upahle id eii i^yjng marriage or realizing its rich-, t. Jer<i*y
1 Hy...May 10. The attendance al the opening of the
1 'onsciilioiu was small, ami - while there Were, representa
¡less and I'leaul
v.
Most
men
marrv
wives
as
lliev
I
I • ■
* I
.
• 1 tives from various liar.lsof the St Ue. and from Indiana.
bu,v horses/ and tor "the u.se and abuse only New York. Maine. ri'nnsyJvania. aiul (»Ilin. Ihori* was imt
:i sold froiii'J-Tsuy City, except'ii neivspaper repml'ci'. The
.From such may the Lord deliveT us and ours.
l’r»,sldciH, Dr. 1 'miulcy. «'pencil with' a sf rung speech «nr

’

ndlctiili. conferred the degree of M. I), upon ' wilt slkl's 11 . ..................
b) Emma Lazarus ami Kate the dom-s of her clrrh» room have, trl-wcekly, been thrown
I'lUiiain i i-gbiHl; " Muiitlily Gossip" anil • • 1.Iteratine of | fri'elv open to the u)»rld—to all comers whatsoever, and that

six giaduules: Misses G. A. LaSalle, L. M. Flein- 1 the Pay" >i>i)ili-te the niuiiber, anil with It Vol. XI of this It Is In this sense on!v—viz., her accessibility by the world. •
and
the world has
...the
. extent
. ..ii . .to■ which
,,< ,,,,tii.....
,, approached her, , that
ing, I’. M. Smith, and Mrs. IL ('. Marten, G, Af. | noivi-isal lavoriti-.
she Is here called the World’s Medium. '
Crosby and H. S. Warren. Miss LaSalle's vale- : The XTioeiiy ron »h*ne—John L. shorey, :p> BroniThose who would know of the dark, bitter experiences
dieftiry. an earnest and worthy address, closed ; lleld street. Boston, publisher— Is-out In Its usual at 'which, thorn-likc, line the pallnMiy along the medlunilstlc
fashion. A picture — “The Children at Grand* ('iilvarv—and those also who would .sense, hi a certain de
the proceedings. Tlie evening was enlivened by i tractive
mother’s,“ delineating an occurrence which the coming gree at least, the llrst fresh breeze of the Infinite spring
of rejuvenating reward for labors done that flows lifto
some excellent songs from 1’iofessor Charlotte ; summer will bring Into an actuality for many happy time
the receptive souls of truth’s workers, though the bodily
V. Winterburn, and -Miss L. Granville, and by j ••young-folk.” leads vtf a list of contents which Ills powers mny be abated ami the physical eye grow dim—
should read this plain, unvarnished talc of one win», halt
•
recitations from Aliss Griflin, one of tlie students i worthy to follow it.
ing in the red ant num sunset of life, (while even yet ,W>ting
In years.) Is .cheered by the retrostii'ct of fields riel/with
in tlie'Mi'dieal College, as well ashy organ music j
waving harvests of std ritual befiefit aiiHjulvaucemen/which
Miuiianby Frol. Chapman.-.
- ।
Itideiised
Itv. Thu book presents to tlie skeptic,
form,
•
Miss Ellen M. Coulton, the daughter of hlSouth- i
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An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
ern gentleman, took the prize medal ¡nT-ach of I
her classes, at a recent examination at the Con
Example of the Good wrought by
IT FILLS A GAF
vent of the Sacred Heart, in Home. This enti
,
Spiritualism.
tled her to the grand gold medal of the convent—
Its perusal cannot fail to
an honor so difficult of attainment that it has ALL SI IOUI .D I I/VVE IT.
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
been conferred only twice during the past ten
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trials and
years, and never before to ail English-speaking
hardships borne by this most remarkable Instrument of
CHAPTERS
communion
between the worlds of embodied and disem
pupil.
■ .
, .
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bodied mind.
On Hie firstof May, the question of extending
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
the privileges of citizenship to women was debut
its proofs if you can!
ed in the British Parliament, after which the bill
■
EOUJITEÉN CHAPTERS,
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Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the
was rejected by a vote of 222 to 1,55. How strange
that ti nation ruled by a queen, and which ae- SL'lei'JZitfioni llhnlcn Veilns, Binldlni, Confuclns, Menclns, , battle of life, whatever be your creed,
Zoroaster, Egypllan Divine I’yimunlei-, Tiihniuls, Bible,
knowledgesjhut one, woman is born to rule,‘and
'
and be comforted!
' I’lilloJudaeus, Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marcua
Anrellns, Seiieeh, Epictetus, Al Kortui. iicainllthrough her seed1 a generation of family rulers ■
Examine
it,
Spiritualists, and find therein
nnvlan Eilihis, Swedenborg, Luther, Nova
are born; will not also admit that the h;w of lim
proof-texts,' incidents and arguments • .
Ils, l|ennn,Tiilh'slii, Milton, Penn, Barclay, Ail
itation should extend toail females born in Iler
. aiu tjlarke, .Mary I’letehei-, Noiviutin, Tyndall, Mux
Which cannot fail of bringing to
.
Majesty's kingdom. If all such cannot wear
Mueller, Temple; Wooliiiiin, Ellas Hleks. Channing,
you even a stronger conviction
crowns, jnstiee.and consistency will demand-that Phillips, Garrison,-H-CL-Wright, Lueretl.-i Mott, Hlggln• son, StairKIng, Bushnell, Emerson, Pinker, Davis,
. of the verity of your
.
all must be equally endowed with citizenship.
I , , Mrs. IL B. Stowe, TuUle, Deliton, Abbot,
. .
philosophy!
IVomax .Suffrage Association. — At the ' .
Froihlnghaiii, ami others.
meeting of the Woman Suffrage Association on
circulate it, for wherever it goes it will
Tuesday evening last,-an cjfcellent essay Was Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and
carry with it an aroma of purity—-an
rend by the president, in,which thejfeeessity of
"
. ’ Peoples.
'
moral courage, especially in the advocates of all ' '
■
example teaching higher uses for
“Slowly the Bible of the race Is writs'
.
reforms, was strongly urged. The essayist dwelt
.
Eneh age, eneh kliuli'eil ailtls averse to It."
J
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the life that now is, and a
particularly on the tliemes of equal rights and
/
EDITED AND COMPILED BY ..
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grand prophecy of« that
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temperance. The subject for discussion at the .
<L H. NTEIIHINS, Deii-oli. .Hlclilgnn. '
next meeting, ’Monday evening, -Maj’ l!Uh, will
‘ which is to be !•
.
be, “Effect of the agitation of woman suffrage on
Tim ik'niaml for this .yaliiablc-ami hiiwh needed work
the educational privileges„of.Women. Has it been grows
324 pp.; Cloth, 81,50; full gilt, 82,00; postage
sietnllly. To bring It In reach of nll-whleh Is Iho
favorable or unfavorable to ,the extension of
• .
•
’s desire—wo publlsli It tit $1,50, (mailed postpaid 20 cents, -■
those privileges ?”—Cape .-Ian-Ailrert¡■ter, Fri editor
A Fine Steel Plate Portrait .of the Medium adorns
A solid handsome vohtnie of 404 pages, bound In
day, Sfay 'A.
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.
. ■ • ■
. ' $1,75).
llrst quality cloth. ■
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. the work.
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•Tlu; St. Louis County (Mo.) Woman-Suffrage Opinions <>f Competent Pei-MniH mid ol I.etiillng
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,
COLBY & RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.,) at the
Association met, May loth, in the Director’s
«
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Journal*, u
• ,
room of Mercinitile Library,
niuitii^, President
i inguaili J.
i), B.
x>. ' . ‘‘‘i The
rneeedit or ^n<l ¿compiler is a gentleman well known In BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
■
’ ■
■
•*• • We (Io not lecognlzc the special pro street, Boston, Mass.
Case in the chair. After.an address by Mr.; thls^tnte.
priety ol the title, but sonio of the noblest conceptions
genius of man has attained are In Ihe-work, amf
Case, and an essay by Benjamin JI ¡inter, editor which.the
the utterances it contains are «if .Interest as a record of the
opthe Law News, Isaac 11. Sturgeon, Treasurer, proc,esses of huinaii thought on the range of quesiloiis It
embraces.''—Hon. (horge. Willard^
rdittir of Hutmade bis report, and-the following resolution, of-;, Ha (.'retk Jtuu'iuil, Michigan, ■
’
“1 am ghul to get your admirable work. • * • It
fered by Mrs. Henry titagg, was passed:
■
shows that the subilnirst. Ideas and truths of Jewish ami
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!
Jlr.ndred, 'IJmt the Association has heard with (’lirlstlan Scriptures were known and proclaimed ages be
fore Moses."-—PuurG'idib ff, Huttlc fh’f-t-k,
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year we luul a' line meet Ing hen1, which accomplished great philosopher and the friend of universal freedom ■Whether or not we accept the mum* chosen by. Ihe compiler,
it will be found full of the highest,- noblest thoughts, ln^
gofil: but since that time some advnncril liberal llumghls
mul crept In. ami some «»f the more conservative eiitihl not and education. Especially would we speak of sph lng men to u better life, that have been uttered since
'
For ten years we have been ¡ill occasional trav- Keep up with the tide vl progresss luuLJTee thought, and him as preeminently the champion of the rights literature existed. Detroit Pmit.
. “A solid; handsome book, with a great amount of rare
fiukm behind and had luiule a split in the lanks: this
ider on this great main nrfery ol the empire i had
Is but a repetltlmi <>f what had transpired all over theci»uii- of woman. Tlie cause everywhere has lost an lid- and valuable thought and gospel, ancient and modern,
prairie Slate of Illinois, and we can speak in the. try: bul the lime Is coming when (,'hrlsiinn ami Inlhlol voea'te of great power and ability ; and, while we packed Into -100 pages.'’—•Sundity (iaze.tte, Waahtnginni
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Utility to the State. Tilt" immense prairies ll iiunces from ihe siilrit-'worlil to lhal exl«*nl that there will seeking for woman a higher condition,.in 'which pendium from the nmst ancient times,of the views and
('«imnients of great Umi noted men on these important sub
through-wliidi its main line, and Chicago Branch br.no ih*mand lor God In.the <'o 11 s 111 utb»n\V«* shnllevrii|-. is inseparably involved the good of humanity.
Astounding
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Unprecedented'
Open
jects. . Its moral tone is high. Independent.and relornia! unlly recognize tlie fatherlmo«! of God and the bri.»thcrhopil
the editor seekljigtrnth wherever found.. I sineerelv
run — from the diverging fioint at. Centralia— of ihan*
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Mrs. W. T. Hazard then read an address upon tory,
Communion
between
Earth
and
hope it may have wldircirculatlon.“— Hon. Ilenjamin l-\
M, l»«*as«‘ said Spiritualism Is broad enough
. could hardly, have been settled yet without tins loMlssN«*ttle
March Mi, IS73. .
The American 1’epublic—Shall Women Share Wade, Watdijnyton, D.
embrace all reform, and si r«uig enough to face the world
the World of Spirits.
“Iain highly pleased with thy compendium of thi‘best
del'enseof hiimanily.
■
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outlet . for produce, and inlet for settlers, while inMr.
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-im’PU'WH’y.Are piuLly covered by some of tlie larg- marks, follow«*«! bv .Mr. Hall, of Newark, N. JM who spoke closed the session.
■
.
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'hest and mo-t productive fnrms.in the nation, OilI liiitivhliiiillly
f'rie.ndx f»iy"(luakern^‘ Lovely Springs, Maryland, -I’ebhe afternoon sesshui closed with an original poem by
IXU.
.
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The jrrent mid continued demand for thin book
II. ,1 hunlllun. of Maine. .Ailjouinwl ton I-. M.
and tlie towps along these lines show a growth Mr.I In'I>.ev«*n
Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums. . riairy.
“A handsome, volume of 400 pages—all to illustrate the linn induced the publiMhern to print n rheap cell*
| ng session was opened at 811 clock b$ t he -Pres
JIkhtixgs ix Bo\rox,~Jo/in A. Antlrmo J/nll.—fYee idea that ‘ the word of God .Is not hound: ’ that the great lion, the price of which nhall be within the
and tliriftiiie-^ rtirelv equaled in any part of the. ident, who then InrriHlucrd Miss Nettle Pease as I Im' sneaker
oMhc evening. She began by reciting an original poem .Ifofiin/s.-beeture by Mrs. S, A, Floyil. lit 2«. amt ~}4 p. atid true Bibleof God and Nature is one of continued reach of nil who Keek an inniKlit into Spirltunl"
West, while.jhe Egypt end of the State inight . etii It It'll “ Imnmrlalllv. *' which she announred as her sub- m. Tlie iiiiilli'iire ¡.ri vllegeil tmisk any |>ru|n*r quest Ions on growth.unlimited by book, creed, race, country orage. i«ni, tor which thin work Mtandn pre-eminent.
.Jeet.
Slu.'tlien continued hern......
tnueh force and solrl 1 unliiv. Exccllenl qunrletle slnglngi il’ubllc Invited. The work supplies a want much felt.’’—State Republican, The new edition will be printed in good clear
have Still dwelt-111*11101'111 and political darkness vlo«|iieiiec.
...
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type, and neatly bound In cloth, and the price
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geneous aspect of Itscbntents.”—Nem York Tribune.
of l.ab«»r Reform, touching also on the . I eniper- and others, mediums. Seats free.
“ It is the delight of Mary's heart and brain, as It will be
' and elegant farms, aiid room for thousands more I! ance Reform. She closed by ottering the following reso[ luth»n: . •,
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Boston.—.Min J. Amlivio Hall.—The Chil a source of light and life to thousands of your fellow-men.’’
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within shipping distanee, of .this road and. its jr AV.vh/ch/, That We recognize (leo. Francis Train ns one dren’s l.’roi’iessive Lyceum .opened in tin) usual —.4. J. Davis,
TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
“This book, original in nhnand execution, helpstolneet
clu'scti bj* a higher power t«i be .a prominent actor In llu*
branches.
| rcsiihitlon to advance the cause of right ami Justice In all nanner ut lu'-j o’clock, on Sunday, May 25th, a want much-felt. Giving the best thoughts from a date
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life. The bigots will timl.that lie. Mrs. Vlc- Conductor D. N. Ford presiding. Declamations farohler than the Bible to our otvn daj, H must tend to
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Wtwslhull and others they have so persecuted, tiro were given by Misses Edith Packard, Cora Stone, break up Idolatry of a book, to bhnish bigotry, and give
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’ Ella Carr, Lizzie Thompson ; songs by Mrs. Ella 'll should be in every houje In the land. None should fall to them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the
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